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0QV Eý R T 1l E A 1. 1. E G il A NI1E'S.

For ovu*I a hlundred vears the
Ailegia nies wcrc an alnost inisur-
mountable barrier lcventhe scai-
board colonies and the Ohio Val-
]eV. It tookz Gceral lBraddock
.six wveeks to (lrag hlis arnîi- train
over thecir riugged crest. Now thie
fllaclc Diamlond Express, of the
Lehighi Valley Railway', whirls tlhe
tourist oveî- their sunîmiiits fro:n
the Great Lakes to Newv Yorlz ani

Phîldeipia htieen sunrise and
suniset. For- Oui- Ow-n part WvC
prefer Iess ra-,piçd travel. Ilu our

atrtip over tlîis picturesque
route sonie vears ag wc Ioitcred

Voî,. L. No. 4.

leisu rely IonL
s't(>p)1ngç at mil
places of initerest
en route. At Ni-

alals %ve
1>aliscd to tCnfjoy
Magain the igh,,It
andc llnajcsty )ille
w o ri 1 's g re -ites t
cataract. \Vc lii-

fr ered a few hiouris at the
pictui-Cs(ue city of Ithia-
ca, on Cay-uga lake, to
visit Corneli University,
onie of the best equippcd
and bcst en(clowvc(l ini
Arneric . It ]las over
tu-o hundrcd-e( proféeso i-s
illd inistructors, anic1

-Cvr two thousanici stu-
dients. lis fiftecn col-
Icgc b)uildlings wvouId clo
credit to oic! Oxford it-
self. 'l'le extensive
viewv from the coliege,

camipus, four hundre<l-Cl fect aiomc
Ille lake, 15 one of the rnlost becau-
tifull w-c have cvcr secu. commnand-
in- a V'ista of mlalnv miles of Ilnd
andi Wvatcrscal)c not b'ualc 1
the sliores of Wilnrcrc or
Vlcswater. At Ithaca ;org-e. a
tinx- streami las wvorn in ages ;a
1)rofoilld cIhasml in the rock. ai
.,celle f stiigpictuiresquen ess.
li recognition of Clhristian senti-
mnent a beauti fi nliceilorial chiapel
lias bccen crcctc(l. a picrfect greml of
architecture wvitli its stainlec glass
and mariibie effigies, but quite in-

adqale for wvorslhip. A iiuuehi

FALUS.
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~SENECA LAKE.

more striking (lenionstration of
the doijuance of Christian
thoughit is the Y. ÏM. C. A. colleg-e
building, one of the rnost niaigni-
ficent in the United States. The
college library is one of the bcst
equipped on the continent, and is
enriclhed byv the g-enerous donation
of the private library of Professor
Goldwin Snmithî. It is a striking
examnple of the contribution of one
of the oldcst universities of Europe
-the cloistcred halls of E-ýurope-
to one of the newest universities
of Amierica, that thiis distinguishied
scliolar for over a score of years
lias lecturcd to successive classes
of admiring students at Corneil.

On a branch of the Lehigli Val-
ley road. wvhicli skirts the beautiful
Senea Lake, is the famous Wvat-
kins Glen, wnother marvellous ex-
ample of the power of water to
sculpture into forrns of grace and

beauty the Trenton limiestonie for-
mations wvitl thèir abounidiingfossils.

Dr. Theodore Cuyler speaks of
the Glen as follows:- "LIt is really
a magnificent cavern. of over threc
miles long, with tic roof off. The

looming up -00 feet, would ac-
commodate one of Whitefleld's
vast congregations.>

Sweeping down the winding
Susquehanna, with its shimmering
reaches of wvater, its fertile inter-
vales and broad uplands basking iii
the suinmier sun, the road traverses
thue historie Wyoming Valley, to
wýhich the genius of Campbell lias
,given an imperishable interest by
his touching poein, " Gertrude of
Wyoning."'

Soon the train begins to clinib
the steep siopes of the Alleghlapues
tili it reaches ail altitude of two>

1) 9 9
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ENTRANCE TO CORNELL UNI VERSITY.

thousand feet above the sea. As
from an eagle's nest perched highl
on thie crest of a splendid range of
mountains, one looks down upon
a panorama of surpassing loveli-
nless, stretching out to the four
points of the cornpass. In its day
and hour the azalea floods the
prospect Nwith a sea o! bloon.
Followving, th e rhododendron
flaunts its stately banners and thie
march of the flow'ers continues,
until in earir auitumu the scelle
ripples over with the most vivid
colour Nv'hichi fanerv ean conceive.

A colony of about thirty cot-
tagres lias gcrownl UP, the owners
being residents of Newv York,
Phiiladeiphiia, Wilkcsl)arre, afld
varioiis other cities. A quaint
littie chapel in its midst, wvith a
rustic finish of bark, consecrates
the scelle. Far benleath strctchcs
tl1e broad WN oiniing Valley.

I t is b)ut thrlce miles, in an air
Elne, to the small village of Ashley ,seen below. But silch are the en-
gineering dIihnities thiat it re-
quircs a zig-zaig jonrncv of eight-
cen miles to reach it.

Descending, the eastern siope o!
the Alleghiaieis we follow~ for
miles the sinuons winding, of the
Lehighl river, now in tle, shadow
o! the momitain, black as ink, now
in full sulighit. flashing in foani
over its rugged bcd as white as

At \Iauchi Chunkil- the grandeur
culminates. This town is doubt-
less the miost higlv picturesque
in Amnerica. It lies in a narrow
g<-orge b)et\\een and amiongy highi
hils, its foot resting on the
Lelighl river, and i ts bodv
Strctchlingy 11p tl:e cliffs of

ColtNEIL UNIVERSITY.
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WATIZINS OLEN, N.Y.

thie niotuntains. It is so comi-
pactC(l aniong thle his tliat its
bouses injiingC upon its one nar-
row street, and stand1 bacled up

against the risiiîg ground,
wvith no space for grardens
except w~hat the owvners
can managTe to snatch from
thc hiliside above thecir
heads. As proof of what

k can be donc in a narro\v
space, this quaint and
rcally Sis-kevillage
afforcis a striking exam-ple.

AlighItiing in thiis ro-
mantic spot, whcre the
enterprise of man lias en-
girded wvith railroads and
canais the wvildest mnoun-
tain solitude, one i<nows
not whether first to bow
in awe at nature's inajesty,
or ta admire the triumnph
which engineering skiil
has achieved in renderîng
it s0 easily accessible to
the outer %voilcl. For this
narro\\" gorge, through,
which the Lehigh, tlirougrh
agres Of solitude, plaslied
upon its devions way
t'-' the sea, now furniishes.

an aveiixtt also for two railroads,
acanal, anid at this point a village

strect, ail crowded into this nar-
row spaci, and nmon opolizing evcry

SII111M ES iLAEE
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inch of rooni thcey can ever expect
t O ccnipy.

The cvc followb the narrowv
hlighiway, first wvit1î its sing-le row
of buiildlings, faciig- the river, anid
then bujiit UI) on1 bothi si(les to the
foot of Mounit Pisgahi. an almiost
perpendicular elevation risilng to
the high-t of fifteenl hunidrcd fect
al)ove the tide-water. anld abot
the base of whvl~i cluster, ini w~hat
seemis at first a hiopeles;s confusioni,
the d1welling(s, stores, and eliuce
of this active littie towni. It is
over i\vfounit Pisgali that we shail
enijoy a ridle on the faîinous gravity
railroad knlownl as the ' Switch-
l)ack." Tiiougli MNauch Clhunk
w~as first settled in the yecar i8q5,
it wvas in tliis imniiiediate vicinitv
hiat, about a quarter of a cenitury

carlier (1791), anthracite coal was
accidentally (liscovere(l by one
Phiilîp Ginter, a hunlter.

The first problemi lresented for
solution to the Lehighl Coal an(l
Navigation Company, wlien or-
Iganize(l wvas the transportation of
coal froni the mines to the river.
Science and eniterj)rise joinied
hian(ls to solve it. First, a te(liouis
.'ystemn of mule teanis xvas adopted,
but in 1827 this was replaced by
thîe gravit' railroa(l, runniing on 'a
descending gradle froin Summiiiit
H-ill to the river. Cars coniing
(ol0 on this road bv thecir own
gravity carried wvitli themi the
mnules wvhicli were to (lrag thecn
back. In 1844 the mille svstein
'vas abandone1 entirelv, 1w the
erection of incline(l fflanies andl sta-
tionary engines. Sinice thiat tinme
a ridle over thiese p)lanes lias an-
nually become more popular, unltil
niow it is an inseparable featuire of
a visit to Mauchi Clinnk.

Let. us step into tliis car, wvhicli
is waitino- here at the base of the
plane, and we sliaîl shiortlv sec hiow~
it is fôr ourselves. H-ere \N'e go!
lJp-lnp-1p. 'Now WCe l)egin to
look (10'wn oni the tree-tops, an(d
the lan(lscal)e below~ scems to be

.Slowkl but staiyrecedi ng. We(
S)elv trav'erse, two tholisan(l

threce hutndreî! anid tý\ ent\-twvo feet
of track, and, rcaclhiig the sivi-
init. are cighit litnd-e( and sixtv-
foui- feet lihrthani our startini-
p)oinlt.

We nowv wvliz along, w'ith
g(ravitv for oui- niotive powver, for
a distance of six iles, a (lescenit
of threce litun(re(l anid two feet, to
the base of another inclinied plane,
Ioi1lt j effersonl, t WO thouSanld

an(l sevenitv feet long andi four
hutndred and sixtv-twvo feet in
elevation. i)rawvn bv invisible
chazrgers, we hurry along, down a
iînile s steel) iieitie, to the qutainit
niinig villag-e of Summiiiit Hill.
wvith a population of two thotisaifd.
aiul an elevation of ine hutndreh
andl sevenit\--fiNve feet above thie
Leighul. À curions place it is.
%vitli raml)ling sti-cts, eld build-
ing-s. aiud a st one arsenal with turi-
rets andl l00)-lioles, and iin wihicli
are store(l aims for a conipany- of
iiilitiamien, to l)e called out shoul(l
clisor<heî arise amiong the iiniiers.
1-ere, too, is the " h)uringic miiine?
wvîtliin the subteri-anean clepthi of
wvhiclh a fierv- heat lias been ragingr
for nearI- fiftv, vears, seariing and
lighting whohe acres on the sui--

face above it.
The suren lleasure of oui-

ride is the return over the ine
miiles of conitinuions (lesceniingii
gradle to -oui- starting-point at
?dount P'isg-ahs b)ase. A sing-le
tnlrn of the brakes and off we start,
faster and faster, doNvni thironigh
long- stî-etclies of shiaded roa(1wav,
arouiic xvonchrous cu rves, alongy
gicl<lv cliffs, unde- shaclows of
great ivv--gî-owvn cragls, an' still
clo\\,n-<howin-dowvn, at a dlizzv
sp)eeh, ancl as if borne on the
wvîngs of the w-ind. Tie-e, hike
a tov village ini the distanice, be-
fore, and far below us, w-e once
moi-e (escrv .iMaucli Chunk, -with
its faihiai- chu -rcli spire so ini-
(clilv imî)presse(l upon aIl wlho

'2 95
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have seen it. H-oiv fast we scemi
to be approachiing it. And so,
indeed, we are; for almost ere -%ve
knowv it our fict charger has
drawvn rein, and we are safe and
sounci at the platforn- froni which
%ve s0 recently started on our
.ascent. Fexv things eau be found
so novel or exhilarating as a ride
over the Sxitchiback.

Resuming the train, and passing
the Lehighi Gap, wvhere the river
forces its w'ay throughi a narrow
pass between the clîffs, wxe stol)
again at the quaint
old towni of Bethie-
hiem. Here it was
that, in 1741, Count
Zinzendlorf, \%ith his
littie band of Mora-
vians, founided a set-
tleinent, and estab-
lishied institutions of
learnîng for bothi
se.xes, w'hich have at-
tracted pupils hither
fromn ail p)arts of the
land. It was here
that that the Mora-
vian nuns gave Count
Pulaskýi the banner,
stili preserved by the
Baltimore Historical
Society, the presenta-
tion of whiehi gave
Longfello\v occasion
for that beautiful
poem

Take thy banner, wiay
it %vaLv

I'roudly o'er the good
and brztve." MAU(

The Leighl Valley Railway lias
a double terminus, one in each of
the two greatest cities of the con-
tinent Newv York and Phila-
deiphia. The growth of the sky-
scraper buildings of New York
hias given the eity a very strikingr11
and irregular sky-line. Crossing
the river in the twilighit the lofty
homnes of the new cliff-dwellers
look like the jagged teeth of sonue

sea monster of the past. The
old historie landmarks, Triniity
churchi and Batterv Park, are quite
obliterated in thie donîiincering,
self-assertion of the great insur-
ance and printing, offices and
hiotels of lowvcr New York.

The Citv of IBrothierly Love
presents miany feattures of special
intercst. Founded in 1682 by
Williami Penni, no other cityeon tlue
continent, save Boston and Que-
bec, equal it in historie interest.
Doiniating-, the cntire scene, on1

~H CHlu4lK PASS.

the tower of the city hall is the
colossal statue of the good Quaker
whio lias given his niame to the
great State of Pennsylvania. One
of the noblest traditions of ]3ritishi
colonization in the New World is
that of this man of peace.

The story of the British settie-
ments on the Delaware is a de-
imonstration of the infinite su-
periority of methods of peace and

0rev lhr Allegh(oties.
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justice over tlîose of wvar and
wvrong. A great historic painting
represents- Williami Penn's treaty
with the Indians. He gave a fair
equivalent to the original owvners
of the soul for the site of this great
city, and for large portions of tlie
adjacenît couintry. The treaty
then made lie faithfully kept.
Mhile otlier portions of the ]andi

were saturated with the blood of
the pioneer settlers, the dwellers
by the Delaware enjoyeci peace
and prosperity andl the friendship
of the native tril)es.

The peace-loving and inclustri-
ous character of the goecld Quaker
settiers lias contributed to miakce
tht State of Peunsylvania one o
the most God-fearinig, thrifty, and
industrious of the entire Union.
While the pleasant "thiee" and
Ithou " of tht Quakers is less

frequently hieard iii its streets than
years ago, and lie grrey garb an(l
quaint bonnets of the sweet-faced
Quaker darnes are less often seeni,
flic spirit of benignity and peace
and kindness seenis to brood iii
tlue air. Tht reci brick Quaker
meeting-lieuses, the First Day
Assemblies, and, above all, tlîe
quiet graves beneath the sliadowv-
ing locust trees, recaîl the dim and
storied past.

The associations of Indepenci-
ence Hll, Carpenter's Hall, anci
Gerniantowvn are Iess peaceful, but
niot less potent mneîîories. As
one tlireads the busy streets thieir
names, \Valnut, Chestnut, Locuist,
Pine, Spruce, etc., recaîl the
primeval forest. E specially do

the old Swvedishi chutrch and the
quiet graveyards, aniid the crowd-
ccl Iiumiani livc, speak of thc past
unto the prescrnt. Tiiere slccp the
1)cacCful sleepers inî their narrow
bcds.

In the hecart of the city, they lie, un1-
kcnowil aid<l unuoticed.

Daily the tides of life go ebbing and flow~-
iflg tIesïicl thecin,

Tlhousands of throbbing hecarts, whiere
thieirs are ut l'est and for ever,

Thouisands of aching brains whero theirs
no0 longer are busy',

Thiousuuds of toiling biauds, where thecirs
liave Cease(l frozu thieir labours,

Thiousands of Nvcary feut, wherc thcirs.
have couîpleted their journey!

0f special interest to the visitor
to the Quaker city in Septemiber,
October, and Novemnber wvill be
the National E xport Exposition,
open during these monthis New
Yorkers speak of the sister city as
Slow, but that epithet is ill-d1e-
served by the city %vhic,- -rg"anized
the Centennial Exposition, andi
wvhich lias constructed a great ex-
hibition bilildinz, i,000 feet long
by 400 wide, with an annex 45o by
i(o feet, in an area of 62 acres in
extent, for thie exposition of the
achievemients of art, science, and
commerce in the closing year of
the centuiry. Accredited dele-
gates froni over tlirce hundred of
the leading édhambers of coni-
nierce and othier tracle associations
of Europe, South Africa. India,
Australia, China, Japan, and other
Asiatic couintries, and Central and
South Aniierica, gyive this a fully
international character.

BY LOVE ORDAINED.

BY A'.Nl PAR1KINSON%

Su p reine above rules all-wise Love:
C1hild. let this thouglit most sweet

Dispel thy fours, and check thy tears,
And nerve thy faltering feet.

He, to Whose hieurt more dear thon art
Than speech could e'er express,

Toronto.

Throughi darkened day, o'er sinuous way,
Doth euhl thee but to bless.

Firni be thy tread the rnaze to thread
l3etwixt, His throne and thee;

Its windings past, plain puths, at last,
Aud glorions lighib shall be.
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JOI-IANN WOLFG:\NG VON OTI

I\* THIE EI)ITOR.

On the :28th of Augrust, 1749,
the greatcst writer of the Gernian
tongue wvas born. Luther may
be said by his translation of the
Bible to hiave fixed thc forni of
the German language, but Goethe
gave it its highest literary expres-
sion. "H-e rose," says Carlyle,
"ialmost at a single bound to the
highiest reputation ail over Europe.
. . . The noblest of ftiodern ini-
tellects since Shakespeare left us."
For more than a hundred ycars
pilgrimis fromn many lands hlave
visitcd the G-oethe hiouse iii the
Hirschi-Graben, Frankfort, as the
shirine of the most brilliant genins
of the Teutonic race ; 1and
throughlout the world the one hun-
dred and fiftiethi anniversary of his
birth bias just been celebrated.

His native city furnishied a fit-
tiing environnient for flic develop-
nient of bis powcrs. H-ere, froin
the tinie of Barbarossa, miost of the
Germian emiperors were crowîied;
the pageantry of the recurringr
scene Goethe lias vividly dcz-
scribed. On the walls of flic
Kaisersaal iii the olci town hall
aire portraits of tue wliole series
for a tlîousand years, froîîî Cliarle-
magne down-flîe Karîs, Conrads,
Siegçfrieds, Friedriclis, axîd niany
aniotiier nioîîarchi fanîious in his
day. At the g-reat Bastcr fair o!
Franîkfort, the .strange garbs aîîd
produets of the rnerclaiîts, froi
]3agdad to I-axîîburg, met iii the
illost cosnîopolitan gathering o!
Europe.

The boy Goethc xvandered
through the Judeîîgasse, where,
unider lîeavy penalties, flic J.ws
%vere conflinec, cadi wcaring a ycl-
jow Patch uiponi his gabardiiic.

*ThIis article. appetai*s Silbstaiîtially as
h'wc< gi'eîi il) tht eim»r New York-.

Ili tlîeir ancicîît synîagogue lie ob)-
st -ved the celebraition of tlîeir
nmore alicieîît rites, anci iîîarvelledl
at the blendiîîg of the wvealth and
squalor of tiiese Islîînaels of
maîikind. Scelles frorn tue c-riiîî
tragedy of war werc îîot unknown.
I-is youncg cars lîcard the tlîunder
o! the cannonade. I-e bchîeld the
sad procession o! ivoundcd nien on
tlîeir ivav to tue Liebfrauen-
Kioster , which wvas converted into
a liospital.

Froin lus fatiier, a stern, forinai,
pedaxîtie town counicillor, tute
young, poet inlîcrited lus sturdy
frarne. From his gay and beau-
tiful yoig inother, less tlîan lbal!
lier lîusband's age, lie dcrived lus
hîappy disposition anîd love of
story telling. IHe ivas a pre-
cocious child writiîîg, savs B3av-
ard Taylor, whiei only ciglît years
old, Latin, Grcek, Gcrîîîaîî, Frencli
and Italian-not verv correctlv, o!
course. Before lie wvcnt to
Leipzig Uîîiversitv, at the age of
sixteen, lic liad begrui blis experi-
ences iii the tenîder passion, whliclî
wece such frequeîît episodes in lus
life. ïNcarlv a score of tiiese
have been cbroiîicled, anîd classi-
fied, as they wcrc more or lcss
traîîsicîît.

Goethe niastere(l -,itlî casv' skill
the varied course of a Gerxîîan
university, andc bccaîîîc also an
a1dcpt iii the iiryîaigsanîd
slports of studeuit life. Trans-
fcrred to flic Unîiversity of Stras-
burg, lic inace the acquaintaiîcc
of ,lHerder, philosopher anid
preacher, whvlo initroduicedl iîn to a
knowledge o! Shakespeare ai
thc E i glisb hasis aîd o! the
stili granîder poetry o! the I-Iebrewv
Scripturcs. uis. iîîîpressionîable
nature is slîown bv lus betrothial
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to FriederikeC Brion, an Alsatian
ilacpastor*s daughitcr ;but the

selfishi voungi cgotîst soon flung-
lier off, and s'ae dicd at lcngth of
a brok-en hceart.

ThfI~irst-fruits of bis genins
wvas his -stirringr draina Gotz von
13erlichingenci. It (lcpicts the Con-
flict of fclalisin and civîhizationi
w~itIî ex-traordlinarv power. it
produccd a great sensation in the
Iitcrary world* Together îvitlî
Scic' plav of "'Tic Rolbbers."
wvritten îîot long aftcr, it set thc
fashion of Uhc romiantic drainas of
the S;tlrnii unud Praw- period of
Gerinanl thouîght an d literature.

It is (liffiCilt to acc"'nnt for the
sensation produccd 1wv Goctlic's

novel, known in C Eng]i sh1 as
"TMie Sorrows of \Vrhr"It is
foundcd upon the unhiappy passion
ode a student acquaintance o! thc
poct for the wife o! one 'of his
fricnds. It is chiaractcrized 1wv
Dr. Aug-ustus H-. Strong as <'a
picce of sicilv scnitinxieiialitv,- so
fcverishi and nmaudlin as u.ttcrlv
to disgust the hiealthiv-miiided
readler." Yct it w'as praised by
the miost distingu isbcd Iiterarv
ien as a profoundly philosophical

romance. " Pcrlaps thiere nlever
ivas a fictioni," savs Lcwes, " whiicl'
so startled andi cnrapturcd the
world.' It %vas tranglated int
nianv foreicyn languages. It ivas
the coxupanion in IEgypt o! Na-

J Jet Eod ist ilagazine an d Rer je a
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poleon, wvho rca<1 it seven tinies.
It penetrate1 into China, m-vhere
Clharlotte and Wertlher were
imodelled iii porcelain. Its success
seemis to liave sprunig fromîî the
fact thiat it vividly exprcsscd the
discomitenit andi pessiimsi of the
agre.

'flic maille ani faile -acquired
throughi this movel attractcd the
attention of Charles Augustus,
Grand Duke of Saxe-WTeimar,
Who, il' 1775, inlvitec the YoungY
poet to bis court. I-fere Goethe
residcd for theic xost part durig
flhc remnaining fifty-six vears of blis
life. 'flic littie town of les:s tlian
twemîtv iliousaiid inhlabitamîts,
tlîroug blis genis and tliat of
Schmiller, Hlerder anîd Wielaind, be-
calne the Athenis of Gernianv-
the foctîs of its intellectuai life.

Goethe wvas appoiiîted Priv'y
Comncillor, but the ebiief funlctioni
of lus office seeins to blave beii
to direct the artistic picasures of
the court, îvhichi souglit to iniiitatc
the mnanners and i morais of \Ver-
sailles.

Goethe swvamn -vitb the tide,
and< joimed the Granîd Duke iii blis
îîîaddest carousals. IHe scens,
howvever, te biave rcvolted froni
the frivolities andi dissipationis of
nîiaskIing, driling, iamcig andc
diciiig., anîd to ]lave found a îîobler
ciîploviiuent for ]lis powvers ini
literature. H-is mîost important
wvork of this period is tlie " WiI-
hielii Mý\eister," a buniiiami docu-
nlit. ini -%vhicli Ilîclu of bis ex-
periemîce and pbilosopby is set
forth. A sojourn of tWvo cears
ini Italy g il s blis adîmirable
Torquato lasso. founided upoiî
the tragic storv of flhc autllor of

jertîsalenii Delivereci." It ciii-
boidies the vcrv. spirit of classîc
art; is almîîost ~" fau1tiiv faultless,"
like Pvgmnlialioni's statue before it
ivas srnitten into life.

Tie supreine ivorkz o! thie great-
'st poet of bis tiilue, the inîmiiiortal
lzaust, appearcd iii i8o. ie

anicient lcgend on wvhicli it
is founldcd Is onie of the
inost wveirci superstitions of the
Middle Agers. Witb a crude and
coarse relisin it wvas ofteiî carî'ec
iii Wood in~ the choir stalis of thie
chutrches. or painted on Ipanels, or
enacte(l ini rude nioralities. Even
a celestial origili is; attributed to)
the legcncl by a refcreîîce to the
dispute between Michael the
Archiaigel. Nvithi the Devii. about
flhc b)ody of .Moses (Inde ix.), and
the %var ini beaven betwcen
Michael ami the dragron (Revela-
t'on NI'. 7.). Twenitv-ine ver-
sions of the Faust lc'end î y
Bavard Taylor, ex;ste d, inavcr
mian- before thé tiniie of Goethe.
Thie Eîýig-lisli Marlowve folnnd in it
thie *'motif " of blis vigoroils play.
Tlie obvions lesson 'vas tliat lie
must ]lave a longr spoon whou
wvouIc SIi) wvitl the Dcvii.

It was Goethe. hiowever, wvho
flrst grasped the niarvellous power
an(d deep incaiing of the anicient
IeCnd. For tlhirtv vears it
iainted blis iinid. andl at leugti

founld expression ini the greatest
draina of mîodcrn tâmes. Thie
sombre trag-edlv describes the
struggle of thec 1Iîumanl soul wvith
the niiost subtie teînptatiori.
Goeth&es Mephlistophecles is not the
vulgar dii of the Middle
Ages. but a iuchi more actite
andi msidious spirit. Mie pla, is,
iin larýge part, a transcril)t of the
autlior's ow-i soul -wrestliings.
"I1 anii conisciois7," lic 'vrote
Lavater, "thiat Gcd and Satanl,
ieavenl ani liell. are striving for

the mnastcrv 'vithini Ile." It is a
variation on fh lic iee alike of flhc
Christian apostie acithe RonIlami
iiîoralist, *Wlîiî 1 would (k,
go1od, evili:h present xvith nie."

Thitei vita-,litv of thc i)layv
grips flic very sou]l. The pitiful-
nless of the storv of 'Marguerite
touchies evcrv hieart. The re-
mlorse antid despair of Faust are
recognlizeci as a divineNeei.
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The juggling mialignity and cun-
ning of Satan are feit ta bc truly
infernal. The power of the
presentation niakes this poemi a
îvorld's undying- masterpiece.
Its immi-ortal verse lias had the
,good fortune ta be wedded ta im-
mortal music. The grenius of
Gounod lias ma-,rvellously inter-
preted and reinforced the g-enius of
Goethe.

.IO1AN-N VciFA;VO>N JEI

The second part of this g,,reat
drama-the Redenîption of Faust
-lias less of huinan "iiterest, less
of vital grasp than. the first. It
is somewhiat vague and allegaorical
in its philosophy. It was wvritten
at intervals duringr the last five-
aind-twenty years of the paet's
life. Parts of it are obscure and
mystical, but it abounds also iii
passages of exquisite beauty and
splendour. Goethe's interpreta-

tion of its moral significance is as
folloîvs. In speaking of the con-
clusion of "Fraust," lie directs
Eckermann's attention ta the fol-
lowing passage:

savcd is this noble souil frorin ili,
Our spirit peur. Mho ever

Strives forvard with unswerving wiil,
liun can we ayc deliver;

And if %vith hii celestial love
Hathi talion part,-to mecet Iiiin

Corne down thé angeIs froin ahove;
WVitit cordial liail they greet hlmii.-

SIn thiese uines," said lie, '< is
contained the key ta Faust's
salvation. In Faust himself«
thiere is an activity which be-
cornes canstantly higher and

~'purer ta the end, and from,
r above thiere is eternal love
ScoiningI, to his aid. This har-

inonizes perfectly w'ith aur re-
* wichu viw co binct

liia us wews caccordigta
*heavenly bliss thraugli aur

S own strength alone, but with
the assistance of divine grace."

\Vith ail Gaethe's gDenius,
with his Gadlike paw'ers

r 14 vere blended les., noble cIe-
ments. XVith his head of gaold
were the feet of dlay. H-is
novel entitled "'Elective Affini-
ties " is a stary wvhich saps thc
very foundatians of rnorality.
It reduces the ernotions anýd
passions ta the inere warkingys.
of a Iaw, like that of gravitation,
or of chiemical force, wvhicli ig-
nares the morail quality of the
acts it causes. It adds ta the

condemnatian of this book, that it
wvas nat t'i~e work: of his callaov
youth, but of the mani in the
inaturity of bis powers at bis
sixt;.ethi year. Goethe's practice,
unhappily, wvas in harmony withi
bis thecories. 0f this bis relations
withi the Frau v'on Stein, and -with
Christiane Vulius, the inother of
bis cbildren, nat ta mention others,
are painful illustrations.

The closingl years of the paet's
life were disturbed by the political'
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troubles of the times, His calm,
retreat at Weimar was invaded
by French troops, and even bis
house sacked. Though resenting
with much energy the tyranny of
Napoleon, yet, wvhen tbe storm.
passed over, he accepted from bis
bands the cross of the Legion of
Honour, and flattered in bis wvrit-
ings the despot of Euroe.

Goetbe's intellectual acuteness,
and bis insigbt into nature are
sbown in bis scientific studies,
especially in those on the mor-
pbology of plants, and on the
comparative anatomy of animais.
In these he seems to, have an-
ticipated some of tbe more strik-
ing teacbings of evolution.

The moral defects of bis char-
acter are only too apparent. Dr.
A. H. Strong, in bis critical study
of this great writer, describes him
as a man witbout conscience ; as
incapable of true love ; as desti-
tute of patriotism; as tbe poet of
pantbeism-tbe Ilgreat beathen"'
of modern times ; as a self-cen-
tredY cold-bearted egotist ; as in
bis old age a self-absorbed and
fastidious Lotbario, who sougbt
continually, but sougbt in vain, to
renew the raptures of bis pas-
sionate youtb. Goetb&s conces-
sions to Christianitv, be considers,
only apparent. " He bad a habit

of putting bis thougbts into Chris-
tian language, while the substance
of tbem was wholly pantheistic
and pagan.»1

Dr. Strong adds the following
stern indictment of the great poet
of the Fatherland :

"lTo bring a whole nation, aud to, sorns
extent awhole world, iute the tols and.
under the bonds of a Pantheistie philoso.
phy that knows no personal God, ne free-
dom of will, ne real responsibility for sin,
no way of pardon and renewal, no certain
hope of immortal life, is to be the agent
of a moral and spiritual ensiavement
worse by far than any ensiavement that
is nierely physical or political, because it
is ensiavement of the seul to fa3.sehoodl
and wickedness, and sure in due time to
bring physical aud political ensiavement
iu its train. Over the door of the house
where Goethe was bon was carved a
lyre sud a star. lie loved to think it a
pregnosticznon of his greatness as a poet.
But the star was-

'A star that wîth the choral statry dance
Joined flot, but stood, and standing saw

The hollow orb cf mneving circumstance
Rolled round by oe fixed law.'

Tennyson is net toc severe when ho ir-
timates that this abuse cf intellectu.1
power sud tlîis self-exaltatiou abov,- trizih
and duty are signs net cf hunian, but cf
diabolical greatness. It is Goethe whom
he calis

'A gloriette devil, large in heart and brais,
That did love beauty only, or, if good,
Good only fer its beauty."'

THINE AND MINE.

BY RUDYARD SIPLUMG

If thero be good in that I ivrought
Thy hand compelled it, Miaster, Thine;

Where I have failed te ineot Thy theught
1 knewv, throughi Thee, the blame is mine.

Oae instant's toil te Thee denied
Stands ail oternity's offeace;

Of that 1 did 'with Thec te guide
To Thee, through Thee, bie excelence.

Who lest ail thought cf Eden fade
I3ring'st Eden te the craftsman's brain,

Godliko te, muse o'er bis own tradle,
And, manliko, stand with Ged again.

20

The depth and dream cf niy dosiro,
The bitter paths whcrein I stray,

Theu knowest, Whe hast miade the fie,
Thou knuwcest, Who hast made the clay.

One atone the more swings te her place
In that drcad temple cf Thy Worth,

It is eaough that threugh Thy grace
I saw naught common on Thy carth.

Takoe net that vision frein my kon;
O, whatsoe'er may spoil or speed,

Roip me te necd ne aid frein mon
That I miay help such mna as necd.
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THE TWENTIETH CENTURY FUND.

BY THE REV. WILLIAM CAVEN, D.D.,

.Principal i7f Knox College, TIoronto.

Many of the Churches of Britain
and America are proposîng to
celebrate the close of the nine-
teenth century and the opening of
the twentieth by raising, a large
Special Fund for church ZDpurposes.
The movement has not originated
in any concerted action of these
Churches; though doubtless the
example of the Churches which
wvere first in the matter lias had
influence upon those which moved
later. This project will neces-
sarily be regarded wvith much in-
terest; and its success wvill, in some
measure, bear witness to the vital-
ity of the Christian faitli in our
dav. Failure, in the case of any
Chiurch whici lias undertakzen to
raise a Commemnorative Fund, is
much to be deprecated, and -%vould
probably have a depressing effect
upon the life and work of such
Church. It cannot be doubted
that, before commîtting them-
selves to this enterprise, the
Churches have carefully con-
sidered the matter in ail its bear-
ings, and that they desire to pro-
ceefi in it as a service to the Lord.

The twentieth century is to us a
"terra incognita." Whiat it may

evolve is known only to, Him w'ho
knows aIl things. But we can
hardly doubt that the century
about to enter will be marked bv
a continuance, perhaps an in-
érease, of the marvellous activity
of the human mind wvhichi, in s0
many provinces, lias increasinglv
characterized tË-e progress of the
century nowv closing. In science
and invention, in manufactures
and comimerce, in education and
missions, the mighty movement of
the nineteenth century will surely
be carried forward; and mianyv

growths of the' years which wve
have seen wvill be ripened by the
century wvhich is at hand. The
divine purpose in regard to the
world wvill hasten on towards its
acconiplishiment.

The record of the nineteenth cen-
tury is now almost completely un-
rolled. In comparison with pre-
ceding centuries we often hear it
called a remarkable, a wonderful,
century. We cannot well, it may
be, compare centuries and eras
with one another, so as to mea-
sure their relative importance.
They ail enter into God's plan, and
are so linked together that each
should be viewed as part of a
whole. The history of the wvorld
wvilI, whien comI)leted, be seen to
b.- a unity. Periods of time wvhich
seern dull, colourless, eventless,
wvill appear flot less necessary than
those which are crowded with
great deeds and issues. Yet it is
certainly rigt-as it is inevitable
-tiat w~e should be impressed
with the remarkable features of
our century. It were, indeed, sin-
fui and stupid should we not take
account of God's hand in the
events and movements which have
passed before the eyes of ourselves
and our fathers during thiese pro-
lific years. For wvhether or nor
we are right in saying that the
privilege of living in the nine-
teenth century is grreater than that
of hiaving lived in any preceding
period of the world's history, it
may be confidently affirmed that
there neyer wvas a time in which
mien have more earnestly wvrestled
with the great questions and prob-
lems wvhich interest the race.

Our reference to the character-
istics of our century must be of
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the briefest. Let these things
be noted :

i. The progress of scientific
knowledge and the many applica-
tions of this knowledge, for the
promotion of man's comfort and
his mastery over nature. The
terribly destructive pover which
science has put in the hands of
var does not involve, perhaps,

what it seems to represent; but
even were it so, the humane and
benevolent purposes to which
science has ministered far more
than counterbalance any potential
evils implied in its advancement.
Reflect upon the rapidity and com-
fort with which ve now travel,
upon the effects of an enlightened
sanitation in promoting health,
upon the reduction of suffering by
the use of anesthetics in surgery
And as these bemgn applications
of scientific discovery are multi-
plied, a higlier ideal of the daily
life of human beings takes posses-
sion of the general mind.

2. The geographical discoveries
of the century, we may say, have
made us acquainted with every
part of the world and its popula-
tions. The maps of Africa and
regions of Asia which men, not
yet very old, used at school are
now obsolete. To what a mar-
vellous extent these discoveries
have extended commerce and
opened up the way for civilization
and Christianity !

3. The advancement of popular
education is one of the most in-
teresting and hopeful characteris-
tics of the century. At the com-
mencement of this centurv the
educational condition of the
masses in most countries, even in
England, was a great reproach.
The university and great public
schools made ample provision for
the education of the wealthy, but
the people were left largely un-
taught. Now the educational
movement lias, in measure, affect-
-ed every country in Europe, while

in most of the German States we
have a model for the nations of the
world. The Protestant popula-
tion of America, as all know,
takes rank with the best educated
communities of the Old World.

4. Political enfranchisement has
made large progress among
Anglo-Saxon and some other peo-
pies during this century. The
masses are recognized as part of
the State, with full civil rights,-
the promotion of whose interests
must be regarded as a prime ob-
ject of legislation.

5. The rapid increase of popula-
tion in many countries, especially
in Protestant countries, and the
unexampled growth of cities, are
facts which we cannot fail to
notice in connection with the cen-
tury. The social problems touch-
ing labour and capital, taxation,
provision for the poor, etc., stand
closely related to these facts. The
extension of labour unions lias un-
doubtedly been much promoted
by this growth of population and
of cities.

6. Above every other feature of
the century it is proper that we
should here note the missionary
activity manifested by nearly every
section of the Christian Cliurch.
Till the very end of the eighteenth
century almost nothing in the way
of enlarging the area of Christian-
ity had been attempted for many
hundreds of years. The Reforma-
tion of the sixteenth century was a
great and salutary movement, but
the Reformation had to fight for
its own life, and could attempt lit-
tle in the way of foreign missions.
At present, the absence of mission-
ary effort, or languor in the mis-
sionary cause, would be justly
counted a most unfavourable
symptom of the spiritual health of
any Churclh. The .sense of obli-
gation to preach the Gospel to the
whole creation bas become strong
in the Church of Christ. That
exertions commensurate with the
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magnitude and importance of the
work are yet made ve are far from
saying, and we do not forget that
the vast majority of the world's in-
habitants are still in heathen dark-
ness. The evangelization of the
nations is, we may say, only com-
menced; the first-fruits only of
modern missions have been gath-
ered. Nevertheless, results highly
encouraging have been realized.
The message of peace has been
carried to almost every land; con-
verts number millions; and the
Bible, in part or in whole, has been
translated into most of the lan-
guages spoken by man. Into
many of the principal languages a
considerable Christian lite -ature
has been rendered; and, what is.of
great significance, several of the
Churches formed from the heathen
world have themselves become
missionary centres, and are zeal-
ously diffusing the light which has
shined upon them from heaven.
In comparison with the vast sums
which measure the revenue or the
commerce or the wealth of Chris-
tian nations, the contributions of
the Churches for missions-for all
their work indeed-seem small;
yet we note with thankfulness that
the missionary revenue is still in-
creasing, and when placed beside
that of the earlier years of mis-
sionary effort shows distinctly that
the tide is rising.

In our estimate of the condition
of the nations called Christian we
do not forget that there is another
side of the shield, on which the
inscription is less hopeful. We
might, with too much truth, be re-
minded of the wide diffusion of
unbelief; of estheticism and* ritual-
ism simulating. religion; of world-
liness, war of classes, militarism;
of activity in church work, not ac-
companied with faith and love.
But our object here is not to strike
the balance between the good and
the evil-the hopeful signs and
the ominous signs-of the century.

Were this attempted, we should
have important deductions to
make from the characteristics in
which we all rejoice. But no per-
son, we think, can, with unbiased
mind, survey the entire trend and
results of the century without see-
ing that the way is being prepared
for the establishment of the ever-
lasting kingdom of our Lord Jesus
Christ.

It must not be imagined that we
would argue in favour of a fund
such as is now proposed ex-
clusively on the ground of the
beneficent characteristics of the
nineteenth century. Were this
century far less remarkable among
the centuries, the argument for
making, at this juncture, a special
effort to secure a great fund for
Christian purposes would hardly
be weakened. Were the nine-
teenth century one of the least
fruitful centuries in the Christian
era, it might, indeed, be not the
less the duty of the Church to put
forth special efforts to strengthen
and extend the work of God in the
coming days. The closing of one
century and the opening of an-
other so appeals to human senti-
ment as to suggest and encourage
exceptional liberality on behalf of
the kingdom of God; and when
we survey the century now com-
pleting its circle, and mark its
great features, the impulse to at-
tempt something large for the
cause of the Redeemer is certainly
strengthened.

Let us look then a little more
closely at the question whether the
raising of a fund such as is pro-
posed is a fit and proper way of
commemorating the departing
century, and preparing for that
which is coming to the birth. Un-
less this question can be answered
in the affirmative with some mea-
sure of decision-so answered as
to carry the convictions of
thoughtful and good people-the
success of the scheme will be very
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doubtful. Presumably this ques-
tion has already been answered to
the satisfaction of the Churches
which bave resolved to go forward
with the effort; yet it may not be
entirely useless briefly to state rea-
sons why the Churches should
heartily address themselves to the
work placed before their liberality
by their governiig bodies.

As a preliminary question, we
may ask whether the raising of
Century Funds so large as those
proposed is a practicable thing?
Not to refer to Churches in other
countries, can the Methodist
Church of Canada and the Presby-
terian Church in Canada each
raise in two years a fund of $I,-
ooo,ooo, wliile their ordinary an-
nual revenue shall not suffer in
any departient of it ? An
affirmative reply may, I think, be
given without hesitation. A large
proportion of the wealth of the
country is in the hands of the
members and adherents of the
Churches. But a small propor-
tion, indeed, belongs to the limited
number who have no church con-
nection. The sum aimed at by
the Churches named, to be raised
in two years, is less than half of
the annual income of either; and
none will affirm that these or any
other branches of the Church, in
Canada or elsewhere, are giving
for the cause of Christ to their
utmost ability. It appears to be
established that the percentage of
giving in the Churches which do
best is much below one-tenth-
probably not over one-sixteenth
part-of the revenue of their mem-
bers. Whether the obligation of
the tithe is still binding or net we
do not here discuss; but since
niany Church members give the
tenth or more of their income,
and are not straitened thereby, it
cannot possibly be shown that the
Church is unable to improve on
the present rate of liberality. If
the question, then, is whether the

Churches have resources sufficiept
to provide the sums specified, there
can be no doubt respecting the
answer. The disposition to give
must exist on the part of the peo-
ple, and proper means for eliciting
their liberality must be employed,
but the adequacy of their resources
is beyond dispute.

In giving direct answer to the
question touching the propriety
and wisdom of the proposal to
create a Commemorative Fund,
let the following consideraticns
receive attention :

i. The objects to be promoted
by the fund are proper and neces-
sary. What are they ? Mis-
sions home and foreign, theologi-
cal education, the support of aged
and infirm ministers and of
widows and orphans of ministers,
and the liquidation of heavy con-
gregational debts and debts on
other church property; these at
least are the principal objects
which will benefit by the fund. It
is not proposed, so far as we are
aware, to endow the ordinary mis-
sion work, which, in all the
strength of its claims, should make
it appeal to the Churches all the
time; but in respect to mission
buildings of various kinds, work-
ing balances for mission funds,
etc., the great cause of missions
will receive full recognition. The
educational work of the Church
and its charitable schemes are very
properly maintained, in part, at
least, by endowment; and part of
the fund will be devoted to these
purposes. That these are worthy
objects the Churches havc long
ago determined, and neither their
necessity nor the wisdom of pro-
moting them by an increased
liberality is open to doubt. To
oppose any of these objects were
to pioclaim oneself out of sym-
pathy with the life and aims of the
Church of Christ. There may be
special reasons why this or that in-
dividual, this or that congrega-
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tion, should be specially interested
in some particular department of
the Church's work, but all intelli-
gent and right-minded members of
our churches will approve of eyery
object which the Church courts
have named as beneficiaries of the
fund.

2. But the question whether the
raising of such a fund as the
Church courts have approved of is
a good method of promoting the
work of the Church-a method
that should meet with hearty ap-
proval-remains to be answered.
That we should do all in our
power to maintain the cause of the
Redeemer does not need to be
argued, and but few would say
that at present the Church is giv-
ing up to the measure of its ability.
That there is room for increase in
liberality may be regarded, indeed,
as the universal opinion. It is
quite possible, however, to take
ground against special efforts,
such as the proposed Century
Fund implies. Better, it may be
said, in supporting the Lord's
work, to increase our regular con-
tributions according to our ability.
Let us give, year by year, " as the
Lord hath prospered us." There
is risk, it may be argued, that put-
ting forth a great effort at a par-
ticular season may result in a
diminution of stated liberality-
may lessen our annual support of
the Church's schemes-and thus
prove injurious rather than help-
ful in the end. Steady, intelligent,
conscientious giving rather than
spasmodic effort is what we re-
quire. Better to apply our
strength continuously, according
to the measure of it, than by an
heroic exertion' to incur exhaus-
tion, and then sink into lethargy.

Were exhaustion and lethargy
the nccessary result of a large
effort such as is contemplated, it
were certainly wise not to attempt
anything of the kind. But the
Churches are quite aware of the

danger, and have emphatically
urged that the ordinary church
revenues shall not be suffered to
decline while the fund is being
raised. In advocating the fund, it
has also been insisted on that the
rate of giving should be main-
tained at a higher standard after
this special effort is completed.
If, by success in this effort, the
consciousness of ability to dedi-
cate to God a larger proportion of
our means shall be awakened or
strengthened in Christian people,
we may surely hope that the ratio
of giving will be permanently in-
creased, and that a larger liberality
shall become a feature of the cen-
tury on which we are about to
enter. May divine grace insure
this result !

But we may confidently affirm
that Scripture examples and rules
harmonize with the common senti-
ment of mankind in support of the
view that specially important oc-
casions, and the reception of
special blessings call for special
consecration of our substance to
God. The erection of the Taber-
nacle and the Temple evoked ex-
ceptional liberality. When the
Tabernacle was to be erected
"they came, both men and wo-
men, as many as were willing
hearted, and brought bracelets,
and earrings, and rings, and tab-
lets, all jewels of gold; and every
man offered, offered an offering of
gold unto the Lord. And -every
man with whom was found blue,
and purple, and scarlet, and fine
linen, and goats' hair, and red
skins of rams, and badgers' skins,
brought them."-Exodus xxxv.
22, 23. When the Temple was
dedicated, "Solomon offered unto
the Lord two and twenty thousand
oxen, and one hundred and twenty
thousand sheep."-i Kings viii. 63.

Under the laws, persons who
sinned or trespassed, presented
their sin-offering or trespass-offer-
ing. Free-will offerings were
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grateful returns for special bless-
ings received. Apart from the
tithe, which may in a sense cor-
respond to our usual church con-
tributions, occasions manifold
called for dedication of property
to God's service; and in this Old
Testament piety rejoiced. The
grateful heart, and also the con-
trite heart, prompt to acts of
liberality towards Hini who is
bountiful and merciful. It is a
pleasure to show, in some sub-
stantial way, gratitude to our
fellowmen for favours received;
and the same disposition will in-
cline us-will impel us-to make
sucli returns as we can to Him
who giveth all. We mark special
dealings of God with us-in sorrow
as well as in joy-by consecrating
to Him of our property. A suc-
cessful business transaction, re-
covery from illness of oneself or of
a member of one's family, the
death of one dear to us, will so
open the heart that we must make
an offering to God. God's good-
ness to ourselves, our family, our
.city, our country, will so incline
us. Yes, sanctified sorrow as
well as sanctified joy will express
.itself in gifts and offerings : " I

vill go into thy house with burnt
offerings. I will pay thee my
vows, which my lips have uttered
and my mouth hath spoken when
I vas in trouble. I will offer
unto thee burnt offerings of fat-
lings, with the incense of rams;
I will offer bulJocks with goats.
Come and hear, all ye that fear
God, and I will declare what He
hath done for my soul." " What
shall I render unto the Lord for
all His benefits towards me ?"

If God's dealings with His chil-
dren personally thus affect them,
not less. certainly will hearts ex-
panded by Christian benevolence
be ready to acknowledge His deal-
ings with their nation, with the
world. Great indeed will be our
blindness if, in reviewing the cen-

tury now closing, we fail to re-
cognize the wise, bountiful and
gracious hand of the Almighty.
He is leading towards the glori-
ous consummation of which aIl
the prophets speak. He is filling
the earth with His presence, and
calling His people, we may rever-
ently say, as hardly before, to
work with and for Him in the
evangelization of the world. Who
that fills his thought with His
wonders and mighty acts during
this century, and lifts the eye of
faith and hope towards the com-
ing century will not rejoice to
bring sone special offering to
Him who rules over all ?

In order that this oblation may
be acceptable to God and bene-
ficial to the Church, there are two
conditions under which it must be
presented. To one of these re-
ference has already been made. It
is: that the orclinary revenue of
the Church, for both home and
foreign worc, shall not safer on
account of this Special Func.
The members of the Church must
give not less than now for the
maintenance of their own con-
gregations and for the missionary
and other general work to which
the Church is committed, while
the Century Fund is under way.
For the neglect of this duty there
could be no compensation in any-
thing which the fund might ac-
complish. Were the ordinary re-
venues seriously depressed, every-
thing would sustain loss; the ma-
chinery of the Church would .be
thrown out of gear, pastors and
missionaries would suffer, and,
worst of all, the spiritual condition
of the Church would decline, by
reason of the neglect of weighty
obligations. It is not difficult for
a Conference or General Assembly
to resolve that the Century Fund
shall not impair the ordiriary re-
venue; and it is right so to re-
solve; but the greatest activity
and vigilance will be required to
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avert this result. It is highly
desirable that the Churches
should even maintain, during the
two years or more of building up
the Special Fund, the nearly unin-
terrupted advance in libexality
which has been annually recorded.

The other, and certainly not less
important, condition is t/wtt the bui-
ness of 'raising the fund 8hll be
e'nterecl on a'nc cco-,rieci out as an
lut of service to God, a', with the
earmest desire that true spiritual
revival shalh aocompany, and crown
the effort. Should the temper in
which the workc is undertaken be
that of pride and boastfulness;
should denominational rivalry

take possession of us, or even
largely mingle with purer motives,
our offering, as tainted, would not
find acceptance when laid upon
the altar.

We do not doubt, however, that
the Churches which havé resolved
on the Twventieth Century Fund
have done so after much prayer,
as well as after full discussion of
the seheme, in principle and de-
tails. Let prayer continue to be
made in congregation and fami-
lies, flot merely for success in col-
lecting the money, but that the
Spirit may be poured out upon
the Lord's heritage, and that times
of refreshing may corne fromn His
presence.

THE SILENT YEARS.

33Y PRISCILLA LEONARD.

A Master followed by a band
0f twvelve disciples throughi the land,
Tcaching as neyer man liad taught,
0f truths beyond our human thought;
A Wonder-workcr, at whose word
The biind eyes saw, the deaf cars heard,
And Death itsclf, its long reign'o'er,
Unloosed its icy hand of power ;
A King, who held no e.arthly throne,
Yet clairncd ail nations as his own;
A Vîctim lifted up on high
Th*at ail the world might sce Him die;
A risen Saviour, by the sea
WValking with mea in Galilce-
Thus to our cyes the Lord appears
Throughout the three nlysterious years
Which sum the ministry and dcath
0f Jesus Christ of Nazareth.

Yet there were other years than these-
A child bencath the olive-trees,
A lad who lcarncd and who obeycd,
A worker in a humble trade,
A man amid the life of nmen,
Who knew its drudgery, its pain,
Its homcly joys, its heavy fears,
For thirty siienti loving ycars.
Ah! bere as deep a message lies
As in the cross and sacrifice.
And here the Son of God is shown
The Son of Man, and dlaims His own.

Yca, even as thîrty is to thrce,

So, if our eyes had power to sec,'
Not only by the church's door
Christ stands, but oftener in the roar
0f busy marts, by plane and loom,
Within the factory's crowded roosa,
Whcrelabourcrs drudgewith arrn and tool,
On wharf and ship, in shop and school,
And dlaims cach worker, by this sigil,
6 &I too have toilcd ; thy toil is Mine;
I too have lived thy life of care
And borne the burdens thou dost bear;
Not from My cross I eall to, thee,
But frosa thy side-come leara of Me!"

0OSon of Man!1 g rant us to sec
Thy full, divine humanity !
We exile Thee in shrines and crceds
Far frosa the many and their needs,
F.>rgctting that Thy chosen spot
XVas just the cornion human lot;
Yet still Thou comest back again
To stand aniong Thy brother-men,
And still, if we would serve Thee best,
Love to Thy brethren is T'hy test;
«Yea, on Thy cross we look to ses
Thy hands, nail-picrced s0 cruelly,
And find them stili the hands that drove
The plane, and blessed ini holy love
The houschold ineal-the hands that

thus,
Divine, yet human, hold for us
Ail help for human life below,
Ail hope for that to which we go.

-Thte Ouilook.
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HYMNS WE SING.

BY THE REV. O. R. LAMBLY, M.A., D.D.

"Let me make the nation's
songs, and I care not who makes
its laws," clearly intimates that its
author believed that the songs we
sing are more potent in the forma-
tion of national character than are
the educational forces of legal en-
actments. If this estimate of
value be a correct one, then
Church authorities cannot be too,
careful in the selection and publi-
cation of the " Songs of Zion." It
is a matter for devout thanksgiv-
ing that our Methodist Hymnal is
such an inspiring and instruc-
tive song treasury. The hymns
we sing impart sound teach-
ing, awaken holy aspirations,
strengthen saving faith, and kindle
purest emotions of love and grati-
tude.

Believing that a better know-
ledge of the origin of these sacred
lyrics will tend to larger enjoy-
ment and larger helpfulness, I
',ave ventured to give, in this sec-
ond article on this subject, an ac-
count of the origin, and suggestive
incidents connected with some of
the "hymns we sing."

Of Charles Wesley's immortal
lyric, "Jesus, lover of my soul," it
easily goes for the saying that
scarcely any other can contend
therewith for the place of suprem-
acy. Henry Ward Beecher said,
" I would rather have written that
hymn than to have the fame of all
the kings of all the earth." Its
phraseology indicates that it was
born of the sea. Shortly before it
was written, Mr. Wesley had been
"in perils in the deep." Voyag-
ing homeward, in 1741, his vessel
was overtaken by a terrific storm,
and had well-nigl foundered. Es-
caping from the fury of the waves,
.he poet thought of life's storm-
tossed sea, and sang :

"While the nearer waters roll,
While the tempest still is high:"

And from a heart filled with
gratitude for deliverance and safe
return to the home-land, he
prayed :

"Safe into the haven guide,
Oh, receive my soul at last."

Few hymns have been so fruit-
ful in help and blessing to dying
mortals; and myriads of redeemed
spirits have passed from the toils
and storms of earth into the eternal
refuge, saying or singing:

"Jesus, Lover of my soul,
Let me to Thy bosom fly."

Incidents almost numberless could
be recited. But space is limited
and few must suffice.

On a winter's day, in 1872, a
Christian worker of New York
was visiting the Bellevue Hospital.
He was requested to see .n un-
known British sailor, who was
nearing the gates of the unseen
world. Into what seemed to him
the dull ear of death he recited
the words of Wrl'tey's immortal
hymn, and departed, believing the
lonely mariner to have launched
out upon the eternal sea. But at
the midnight hour there came a
voice from that cot that echoed
through the stillness of the ward,
and these were the words it said :

" Jesus, Lover of my soul,"

Every line of every verse was dis-
tinctly pronounced, to the closing
petition :

" Spring Thou up within my heart,
Rise to all eternitv."

For a few moments longer he
assayed to repeat other sacred
songs of love and-home. But the
end had come, and his lips were
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sealed in death. No message
ever reachied the hospital unfold-
ing the mystery of this stranger's
life. But who can tell what
bridg-es wvere thrown across the
guif of memory by the souûcl of
thiese familiar w~ords, and whiat
angels of mercy travelled over
thleni, bringing hiope and comfort
to the lonely voyager putting out
upon the sulent sea. Z

One of the most interesting inci-
dents grouped around this famous
hynin wvas in connection wvit1i a
shipwrecked vessel that stress of
storm had stranded on a rugged
Englishi coast. With pitifuI
hiearts, but powerless hands, a
group of shore people gazed upon
this sceine of suffering and death.
Soon, however, the broken shlp
and ail its living freiglit, save one,
wvent down in the surgingc waters.
Clinging- to a fragment of the
wreck one lonely mnan xvas seen.
What could be done to hielp or
save himi? No boat could live iii
sucli a sea. Possibly smle mes-
sag e of cheer mligbit be wafted over
the waters. So a trumrpet wvas
placed in the hands of the old vil-
lage pastor. Wbiat could lie sav
at such a time as this ? He
tbought of texts and sermons and
sayings. But the message must
be brief. Thien, raising thie trum-
pet to bis lips, hie shoutedY Cl Look
to Jesus ICan vou liear ?
Over the -waves cameé back the an-
swer, almnost smnothered by the
ternpest's roar, IlAy, av, sir."
They -'atched, they prayed, they
listened. Sudclenly one said, IlHe
is singing'1 Then, bencling, to
catchi the message from the deep,
above the tumuit of tlue stormi
was heard the- murmur of these
lines:

CJesus, Lover of my sou!,
Let mne to Thy bosoin fly."

A great tide of émotion swept
over the hearts of the listeners, as
again tbey faintly hleard:

«< While the nearer waters roll,
While the tempest stili is highi."

Thlen fainter stili came the ear-
nest prayer :

"Safe into the haven guide,
O receive mysoul at last."

StilI they listened for the souls-
cry 0f need in the second verse,
andi soon it came. Witli faintest
whisperings, vet in trustful tonles,
hie sangZ

"Othier refuge have 1 none,
Hangs niy helpless soul on Thlee,"-

Then the frail raft, that hield hiiin
above the waves, ;vas shiattered by
the storm, and the sing-er's voice
was hiuslhed in the overiihclnilng-
flood. And on shore -ihey said,
IlHe bias passed to be with Jesus
in the singing of that hiymin.»

NKot only bias this matchless,
bymin afforded solace to multi-
tudes of sufferingr, dying mortals,
but it bias also been a sbield fromn
death itself. Some years ago the
passengers of an ocean steamier
were assembled in lier cabln, on a
Sabbathi evening, for a '< service
of song." After niany beautiful
and beloved hymiis hiad been sung,
they ail joined in "'Jesus, lover of
nuy soul,"1 before they sougbit tbe
night's repose. Araong that
ship's company of singers; one
mnan's voice sounded out w'ith
peculiar riclmiess and power.
Turningr to bim, another fellow-
passenger said (I c not know
your face, but I think I bave
beard vour voice before. XVere
vou in the Civil War ?1" The re-
ply wvas, Il Yes, I w'as a Confeder-
ate soldier.1' Again the questioner
said, IIVere von at such a place
on such a nigbt ?»

The answer wvas, "Yes, and
sonietbing most extraordinary oc-
curred, of wbich tbis bvnin bias
just reminded me. I was sta-
tionied on sentry duty, near the
edge of à w*ood. The night was
dark and cold, and as the enemy
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wvas near by, I xvas sonuewliat
afraid. At the nuidnighit hour,
whien ail vas; stili, I was feeling
homesick and miserable. So to
sve to in an paanclîeer my faltering spirits, I re-

* distinctLly rernember smnging this
hymn:

" Ail rny trust on Tlieo is stayed,
Ail my help fronx Tliee 1 bring,~.Cover my defenceless hecad,
XVitli the shadow of Thy wing.'

Inîmediately a strange peace came
upon nue, and I felt no more fear
the long nighit tlîrougli."1

TMien said the first speaker,
"Let me tell nuy part in the in-

cident of tluat memorable night.
I was a Union officer, in chargeè o!
a scoutingy party. We wvere in the
wood near you at the time. I saw
your form, but flot your face. M\y
mien hiad covered you wvith thueir
rifles, and wvere waiting for the
word to fire. But wiuen your
rich, trustful voice sana- out

" Cover xny defenceles hecad,
XVith the shadow of Thy wing,'

I said, 'Boys, lower your rifles.
\Ve will go back to .camp.',

The world's artists wvin undyiiîg
fanue tliroughi years of ploddingf
toil; but the -,vorld's poets ofteni
secure imniortality fronu the in-
spiration of an hour. Tlhis wvas
specially true in the case of
Reginald Heber, t'he poet-bisliop
of Inidia. Amuong- the nîany
agelucies thuat hiave z:teiuded to in-
spire and inaugurate tue present
"*Forward 'Movenient for Mis-
sions," the huymn, " Fromi Green-
land's icy mountaiius,"1 occupies a
forenuost place. IFor nearly three
quarters of a century Heber's im-
mortal Iîymn lias beexu stirring the
great lueart of the Clîurclî to bear
the message of salvatiou to dving
mnuu tue wvide wvorId over.

At the timne of writing thuis
liymn, Heber wvas rector of a
Sàropslîire clhurch, in Bngland,
and wvas invited by luis fathuer-iuu-
lawv, Dr. Shîipley, of Wrexham, to

deliver the first of a series of Sab-
bath evening missionary dis-
courses, at Whitsuntide, in lus
parisli churchi. On the Saturday
afternoon previous to luis engage-
nient, Heber was enjoying a
pleasant hour wvith congenial
friends in Dr. Shipley's rectory,
whien the Dean, suddenly remem-
bering lus son-in-1awv's poetic
genius, said, Reginald, wvrite
something for us to sing at the
service to-morrow."1

Retiring to another part of the
room, from, a heart fuill of love for
perishingo souls and longin " to,
bringý them the lighit, lie speedily
w~rote the flrst three verses of
this nowv worki-fanious missionary
lyric. Having read tluem, tie
dean and lus friends were loud in
thieir praise, and wvishied him to
leave the luymn untouclied. But
in the mind of the author it lacked
conupletion of thouglit, 50 lie
addecl the fourtu thoughit, which
lias been the clarion eall to nus-
sionary givings and groings,
tlirough ail tue passing ycars.
That niglit the hymn wvas printed,
anîd at the next morxîingy service
was flrst outbreatlîed in Christian
sono,. Little did Heber realize in
tlîat morning luour tlîat lue wvas
listeniniîg to the first strains of lus
owni immortality.

Four years later lue Nvas ap-
pointed Bisliop of Iiîdia, and sailed
for that far-off land, wlîence
"ispicy breezes» lierald to tue
voyager approachi to fragrant
plains and fruitful groves. For
tlîree short years onIîy wvas it per-
mitted thîis great heart to proclaim
the joyful tidiings " to men be-
niigluted," wlien hie xvas translated
into the truer immiortality of the
skies. But Ilis ardenît nuissionarv
spirit, breatlîed in every lune of lus
lîynn, shial yet inspire the Clîris-
tian Cliurclî to send fortli the
Gospel message,

««Till eurth's rcmotcst nation
Has lcarnt Messiah's name."
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Amorig evangelistie workers,
Charlotte Elliott's hyrnn,

"IJust as I ama, without one plea,"

is one of the most favouirably
known and ividely used. What
revealings of the human heart,
what unfoldings of Christly com-
passion, ývhat: assurances of divine
acceptance and willi ngness to
" pardon, cleanse, relieve," ail -%vho
corne to Hirn, are therein con-
tained. The origin of the hyrn
is cbarged withi peculiar interest.
One evening, the Rev. Dr. Malan
wvas being entertained at Miss
Elliott's home in Geneva, Switzer-
land. In the course of conversa-
tion, this distinguishied missionary
specially emphasized the import-
ance of personal religion. The
young lady, who wxas in failing
health at the time, somewhat re-
sented the Doctor's close question-
ing. A fewv days afterivard, hôw-
ever, she expressed regret for
what shie called her former rude-
ness, and said to hiim, " I do not
know howv to find Christ, and I
want you to help me." The Doc-
tor's answer wvas brief and pointed,
"ome to Him just as you are."

Little did either of them im-
agine the time would ever come
when this hope-inspiring message
would be wafted around the world
on the wvings of Chiristian song.
To the author it becamie the means
not only of ber own conversion,
but also the inspiration of a Gos-
pel in song that possibly may
serve more than any other single
hvmn to swell the chorus of the
skcies. Whiat multitudes of sin-
laden and almost despairing hearts
have found pardon and peace by
carrviing out ' the purpose ex-
pressed in this hymn, "O Larnb of
God, I ifome."1

For more than sixty years the
use of this hymn, in revival and
evangelistic work, has been at-
tended with gracious and soul-
savincr power. And as it is

found in aIl church hymnals and
sung by Christian workers the
wide world over, many incidents
of deep and thrilling interest could
be cited, such as the following,:

In the summer of 1895, the
Rev. Dr. Couch, pastor of a lead-
ing Methodist church in Brooklyn,
N.Y., had made special prepara-
tion for a certain Sabbath evening
service. But the night wvas wet
and warm, and the people for
whom the sermon wvas intended
were absent. The Doctor wvas
disappointed, and somewvhat per-
plexed. But looking up, he
prayed, " Lord help me." Imme-
diately a familiar text wvas recalled
!rom memory's store, and, chang-
ing the hymns, he announced,
" Just as I arn, wvithout one plea."1
The windows and doors of the
sanctuery were open %vide, and
the words of this song, so clearly
voicing the soul's need and re-
solve, \vere borne out upon the
evening air. In his room near
by, a young lawyer, the son of a
preacher, was lying upon bis
couch. The windows of bis room
also beingY open, every word of
this message of hope was borne in

uon bis soul. In choosing- this
hyrnn, the pastor was unaware of
the fact that it liad been sung a
few minutes before, in the young
people's service.

The next rnorning the minister
received a message from the law-
yer requesting hiim to, cali at bis
office on Tuesday morning at ten
o'clock, and adding the words,
"Pease fail not, as 1 have some-

thing important to tell you."1 At
the appointed hour Dr. Couch en-
tered the lawyer's room. Grasp-
ing the pastor's extended band,
with tearful eyes and tremblincr
voice, he said :

"I want to tell you that I have
found the Lord Jesus Christ to be
rny Saviour.*" And lie imme-
diately added, "Let me tell you
howv this ivas brouglit about. On
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Sa-Dbath evening I was lying liere
thinking over the past and the
future; refiecting upon my father's
teaching anid my mother's prayers,
and wishing it were possible for
me to be a Christian. But I
thouglit that I had resisted so
many gracious influences, and had
sinned against so rnuch liglit and
love, that mine wvas now a hopeiess
case. At that moment, in the
young people's -meeting, they be-
g-an to sing:
"Just as 1 amn, without one plea
But that Thy blood was shed for me,
And that Thou bidd'.t me corne to Thee.

O Lamb oi God,I1coxre!

And I said, Does H1e mean that I
should corne to Hirn now ? Is
there forgiveness yet for me ?
And 1 said, No, it cannot be. I
remember when that loving voice
said, 'My son, give me thy heart.'
But I have resisted too long now-,
Oh,- howv I w'ish I might corne.
And while thus filled wvith unrest
and longings, you began the ser-
vice in the audience roorn with:

1 Just as I arn, without one plea
But that Thy blood was shed for mc,
And that Thon bidd'st rne corne to Thce,'

I said, What does this mean ?
Can it be possible that H1e bids
me corne to, Hirn after ail rny re-
fusais and negiect ? It must be
so. That hymn wvas repeated for
me, and I cried out 'O0 Larnb of
God, I corne now, just as I arn.'
Dark and sieepless wvas the nighlt,
but -%%,len the mnorning lighlt filled
mNF roorn, His liglit and joy flled
My soul, and I knew He saved mie.
But I thoughit I would %'ait an-
other day be'ore teiiingr you, tliat 1
mighit be sure it was not only a
transient emotion. Now I know
that Jesus takes mie, as I arn.
\X'hat joy this news wvili bring to
the dear father and mother in the
home place-'

Countless are the multitudes in
ail lands to wvhom. this sweet hyniin
has been a guidingr star, leading
to the mercv seat whiere they have

found an ever-ioving Saviour,
ready to " welcorne, pardon,
cleanse, relieve," ail that corne to
Hirn. No wonder that a brother
of tue authoress, wvho himself en-
joyed a long and successful pas-
torate, once said :" While I re-
joice because of many souls gath-
ered into the fold of God through
the years of my ministry, I verily
believe that countless multitudes
will join in the 'song of Moses
and the Lamb,' because of this
hope-inspiring song that came
frorn the heart and pen of my be-
ioved sister."-

Another of the best known and
most beloved liwinns of modemn
times is that of M.'rs. Sarahi Flower
Adams,,

- Nearer, my God, to Thee.1"

Not only hias it found its way
into ail the hymn-books of the
]Englishi tongue, but it hias been
translated into many foreign
languages. And in ail lands, and
among al! peoples, it voices forth
the earnest desire of the truly
Christian hleart. Few hymns have
been more severely criticised, be:
cause of its supposed Unitarian
colouring, as the name of Christ
does flot appear in any of its lines.
Yet few hivmns have so won their
way to, popular favour througihout
the Christian worid. Like nîany
another hymn that lias become
famous, it wvas written not to se-
cure inmortaiity for itself or its
author, but w'as rathier the outfiow-
ing desire of a devout soul.

Mrs. Adams -%as the second
daughiter of M.\r. Benjamin Flower,
of Cambridge, Engiand. At an
early agre shie manifested much
iiterary taste and ability, and lier
productions both in prose and
verse are quite nurnerous. But
for this one hyvmn alone, l'people
and reaims of ever. tonguel » will
speak lier narne withi loving grati-
'-ude.

At the age of twenty-nine 'Ifs
Flower was united in marriage to
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WV. B. Adams, himself an author
of no miean repute in the world of
science. Mrs. Adams wvas a great
lover of sacred mnusic, and as slie
neared " the bounds of life " lier
lips burst forth in joyful but un-
conscious praise; thus realizing
the aspirations of bier soul, as ex-
pressed in the closing verse of bier
imniortal bymn.

This hymn contains a beautifuil
study of Jacob's vision at Luz. In
the second verse, we have the pic-
ture of the }{ebrew youth goingl.
forth sad and burdened at heart.
At iiigbit tinie wve see him piling
up a stony pillowv, and lying down
to solitary slumber, lioping- that
bis dreams wvi1l draw him nearer
to his God. "Tiien witli bis wak-
îng thouglits"I lie recalled the
gl1.orlous vision of the nighit, and
the lonely spot becarne a Bethel,
because of the Presence Divine.

To multitudes in their sorrow
aîîd loneliness lias this beautiful
hymn broughit hiope and consola-
tion. Bishop M\,arvin tells us tbat
during the war of the Secession,
lie wà's driven from, home by the
Federal troops. Alone, on hiorse-
back, lie wandered awvav into the
wilderness of Arkansas. He
knewv not wvhat to do or whiere to
gC-O. Lonely and disheartened, lie
approac]îed a mîiserable looking,
but in the forest. As lie drew'
near lie heard a vaice, tremulous
with. age, but trustful in tone,
singing:

"«Nearer, niy God, to Thee."

Disinounting, lie entered that
hunîble abode, and found an old
wonian in tlie midst of sucli pov-
ertv as lie liad neyer seen, yet
gratefully singing this precious
Clîristian hynîjii, and tue servant
of God wvent on his wv clicered
and strengtliened by -tue faitb
wliicli lie saw and the sang whlicli
lie heard. '

After the battle of Fort Donal-
son, as a corps of the Chîristian
Caommission w'as searching the

field for wvounded and dying sol-
diers, tlîey came across a young
drumimer lad. His body Nvas
broken and niangled by the
thickly flying sliafts of deatlî, but
bis young beart was true and
brave. Quickly tliey souglît ta
bear bim to, tlie rear. While so
doing the wounded lad begran ta
sing. Above the din and strife of
war, tlîrougb the nîurky atmo-
spiiere, laden witli the smoke of
battle, w'as beard the almost clîild-
isbi voice of tlîe boy singing

"There let thie %vay appear
Steps UI) te heaven ;

Ail that Thou sende-st me
In merey given;

.Angcls Vo beekon me
Nearer, my God, to thee."

But ere tbey reached the shelter
of the lîospital's fold, lie liad en-
tered the shelteringr fold of the
skies. From that spot, tlîat
seenied sa far renîaved from God
and goodness, hie xvas caugbt up
ta shiare in the nearer vision of
those who, surraund His tlîrone iii
glory.

From the manifest reference to
Tacob's vision contained in tlîis
hymunn, it wvill not be tliougci
strange tlîat wvith ail Clhristian l-
grinîs who pass tlîraugb1 the H OIY
Land it lias been especially bc-
loved. Xlenever sucli caravans
liait or camp near the spot wvhere
visioned aîîgels cbeered tlie lonely'
wayfarer a long tinie agao, tlîey
should now singo,:

«"Out of my stony griefs
Bathel 1lil raise."

Tlîus lias tlîis liyrn becouîîe
doubly preciaus ta tlîe Chiristian
leart; because it noV anly breathed
out the longingl aspirations of the
child of God, but because it also
links us ta tue ]and marked by tlîe
footsteps of the blessed Redeemer,
ivhose life and deatlî are tue out-
corne of God's all-gracious plan
whbereby a rebel race niiglit, be
brouglit near ta, Him.

Pickerinîg Ont.
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WOMEN AND THE TEMI'ERANCE REFORM.

- 13V MRS. MAY R. THORNLEY,

President of the Onirio Woman's Christian flcipcrance Union.

Tue Temperance Reform is not
the sole, or even peculiar concern,
of eithier man or woman. The
notion that women have been for-
ordained to stand iii the forefront
of this battie, of heart and con-
science against pocket-book and
appetite, hias doomed to dîsaster
many a promising sortie agrainst
the enemy. "The brethiren-l do
not like rearw~ard work, and
-when, in their chivairie determina-
tion to give due prominence to
"flic ladies," they have insisted
upon their occupying the front
ranks, it lias later developed that
the army consisted of a vanguard
only ! Perhaps a desperate re-
sistance miay, for the timie being
have wrung victory from over-
-%hlelniing odds, but it wvas not a
permanent gain; it neyer wvill be,
tili sex lines are obliterated. The
«\Výaterloo of the temperance cause
-%vill be officered and foughit by the
parenthood of this nation.

Neverthieless, because at one
fimie wonian's sphiere of infiluence,
so far as public questions were
concerned, was rigidly' niarked
(and even yet lias tangible bound-
ary lines), it nîav not be anîiss to
consider the part the sex lias taken
in creating the present-dav status
of the liquor traffic, both in law
and sentiment.

It is quite impossible to, touch
such a topic without falling back
in thoughit to the \Vomian's Cru-
sade, initiate(l in Fredonia, N.Y.,
December i5th, 1873. This was
not 1alone the inaugural of wo-
nan's wvork; it gave shape and
direction to subsequent efforts for
both sexes. But as this niuster-
ing of the miothers lias been s0
,Often and fully described, "'e 'viii
-consider onlv a few of its imperishi-

able resuits. Memory wvill recali
thc historical outlines of this
notable revoit against the crushixig
domination Of the liquor oligarchy.

WOIIKERS TOGETiIER WITH ]113.

If asked, "\Vhat would you
consider the most important pro-
duct of the participation of wvo-
man in temperance wvork ?" niy an-
swer w'ould certainly be, "The
Woman's Christian Temperance
Union, born o! thc pangs and
agony of those fateful Crusade
days." Yet, as wve are to deal
wvith principles and not instru-
nments, I must place first the iii-
troduction o! the spiritual element
fito organized effort against thc
saloon. This will be denied onlv
by those ignorant of the facts.
Temiperance societies lhad, as old
Gosiier of Berlin put it, wlhen the
Bible Society of that Gerniian city
decîded to limit its devotion to
sileîît prayer, "nmade tlheir cour-
tesy to tue Almighity ;" but of real
wvaitingI upon hini " for the endue-
mient froin on lîiglîi " they knew
littie.

he traffic wvas to the wvomen, as
to tlîeir brethren, the eniny o! in-
dividual life, the home and the
State; but it wvas more than that:
it was Jehovah'ls mnost blasphenii-
ous and implacable opponent.
Loyaltv to Christ must of neces-
sity entail an enniity to tlie liquor
business that could be satisfled
only wvith its conîplete extinction.

Rariging themseives viheternal
rig-rlît, "tliev looked at tlîe hîorrid
carnival of sufferîng, woe and vice,
that pours its tide of red-ruin froin
the legalized bar-room. aîîd real-
ized that thc dive-keeper and his
victinm were alike creatures of God,
with a deathless destinv, and that
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they equally needed the gospel of
temperance. Custom and greed
had, humanly speaking, impreg-
nably intrenched the trade. There
was but one hope of final victory,
and that lay in the Power to whom
the beleaguered Jehosaphat ap-
pealed--" Art not thou God in
heaven ? and rulest not thou over
all the kingdoms of the heathen ?
and in thine hand is there not
power and might, so that none is
able to withstand thee ?"

This view of the situation lifted
public endeavour against the
drink traffic from a humanitarian,
or patriotic, into a religious duty.
The weary warriors in this nine-
teenth-century Armageddon found
a new motive for action, at once
the higbest and most unselfish
possible of entertainment; and if
not a new method of work-for
"prayer is labour "-at least « a
great broadening of one, old, but
much neglected.

When, if ever, there comes a
change in this order of procedure,
and, in the conception of women,
they become the executive head
and the Lord a kind of beneficent
store-house of power, standing
ready at their beck and call, to
pour out unlimited blessings upon
their small schemes and enter-
prises, then the force that has ani-
mated their puny strength, en-
abling it to move mountains of sin
and prejudice, will have vanished.

Be it regretfully recorded that of
late years, in Canadian temperance
circles, the united work of men
and women has not been charac-
terized by the deep spirituality that
would have prevented marring dis-
cords and have set our sacred
cause above party strifes. Let us
look for and hasten the coming of
a better day.

A RADICAL CHANGE.

One of the immediate sequences
of a higher tone of spiritual life
was a renovation of the temper-

ance platform. Who that is past
forty cannot, from his own -mem-
ory, attest this ?

It used to be the correct thing
for the temperance orator to
simulate drunkenness; leaven his
discourses with jokes, not to be
tolerated elsewhere, unless at a
Methodist tea-meeting; and close
with a pitiful poetic effusion. The
address was an appeal to the sen-
timents, and not an attempt to
build, or strengthen, deep heart-
convictions, founded on great
scientific and moral principles.
Stories were the chief stock-in-
trade. Not infrequently you had
the impression that the speaker
had first selected his illustrations;
arranged them at regular inter-
vals; then bent and blended the
groundwork of the address to fit
the unavoidable interstices. If
of average memory, you carried
away a half-dozen anecdotes,
amusing or pathetic, and next day
wondered what connection there
could have been between these
stories and the topic. The illus-
trations had "pointed " nothing
but themselves.

Without doubt the incompar-
able J. B. Gough was indirectly re-
sponsible for much of this plat-
form froth. His style secured
hosts of less talented imitators,
who gave " Hamlet, with Hamlet
left out."

When the Lord Almighty came,
in the person of His Holy Spirit,
to lead the army of attack, pop-
guns gave place to Mausers and
Martinis, and great Krupp guns
thundered forth the dictates of
Divini.y, vritten in natural and
spiritual law.

To be successful under the new
regime the speaker must bring to
his audience either a heart appeal,
or information of value. So long
as highly spiced nonsense, to tickle
the mental palate, was tolerated as
the staple article on the platform
bill of fare, the liquorites were
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j rival caterers; but when w'e re-
legated sucli unsubstantials to the
entree list, they were out of the
race. The facts and the figures
wvere withi us; conscience and ex-
perience responded to them, and
God Himself attested the truth.
This radical change in tactics re-
sulted in the complete abandon-
ment, on the part of the liquor
party, of this means of defence.
In our late plebiscite carnpaign,
the Montreal Witness wvas fortun-
ate enoughi to secure and publish
the secret instructions of the Trade
Executive to its follow'ers. One
of these wvas a pereniptory prohii-
bition of the use of the platform,
on the grTound that public discus-
sion redounded, flot to their profit,
but to that of the prohibition
party.

DESNOMINATIONAL iJARRIERS.

Anotiier gýain to the cause,- by
the advent of women workers, wvas
a partial obliteration of denomina-
tional lines. Women are very
tenacious of their religious beliefs
and churchi fellowships. Left to
themselves they would probabiy
hiave heighitened, instead of iess-
ened, that which is coming to be
considered a genuine obstacle to
flic progress of Christianity-the
wvant of co-operation betwveen the
various evangelical denonîina-
tions. But woman entered hier
temperance kingdomi withi the
dloyen tongue of flamne upon lier
head, and as she found hierself
side by side wvith hier sisters of
other faiths, ail equally called and
endued, the sharp lines of de-
mnark-ation, reared by '«foolisli and
ignorant questionings that gender
strifes,> faded awvay. During the
Crusade, by hundreds and thou-
sands, they kneeled togetiier in
churches., on side-walks, in bar-
roomns. No one troubled to ask
the cut of lier neighibour's'ecclesi-
astical garments; tue one tlioughit
was to rout the adversary. If the

21

soldier's musket wvas banging
away iii the riglit direction, wvlo
cared about the colour and shape
of the regiiînentals.

Wlîen tlîis moral eartliquake wvas
over it wvas conceded that its
beîîcfficent results could be con-
served oîily by immnediate, per-
mianent state and national organ-
ization. This wvas effected, and
cvery slîade of doctrine (conson-
ant witlî acceptance of Christ as
the world's Saviour) found itself
reprcsented in the new society.
Tfli \Vonan's Christian Temper-
ance Union wvas a wonderful
leveller of picayune thieological
distinctionîs. To its memberslîip
it said, " Why dost thou set at
nauglît thy brother ? for we shall
ail stand before the judgiiient seat
of Christ."

I hiave just laid dowvn a letter
from on(. of our two Provincial
WV. C. T. U. inissionaries-Miss
Agnes Sproule, of Fort William.
IMiss Sproule is now nmakîng a
tour of Algoma, the vast territory
under lier 1care., Slîe is visiting
the small liamilets through tlîe
Ram1f River district, and the Lord
Himself lias truly gone before lier.
Speaking of thie littie village she
liad just left slîe says-" Tlîcre is
a population of barely four hun-
(lred people. Tlîe Metlîodists,
Baptists, axid Presbyterians, al
hiave churclies and nîinisters, yet
thiere are tlîree liotels and a liquor
store, and the -4\letliodist nîinister
assures me that lie knows of but
six meni in tlîe place who do flot
drink. Thie Baptist clergynian
added, " It wvould be necessary to
count the ministers to gýet the six."

Would it flot be timely to, begin,
at home, tlîat agitation against
overlapping, that is finding favour
in foreign mnissionary flelds?î
Better inake it possible for Dunn
and Bradstrcet to give, besides the
population, bankinîg town and
railroad connection of each small
settiement, its stripe of tlieolocgical
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preference, than to so divide the
forces of good that they are weak
and powerless before the strong-
hiolds of sin.

LEGAL P>ROTECTION.

It xvas man who first conceived
tlic idea of building a legal fence
about the liquor business. It xvas
left to w~onian to discover that this
barbed-wvire palisade protected the
business, and flot the people.

XVhen the crusaders began thieir
services of song and prayer in sa-
loons and liquor-selling drug-
stores, they supposed themselves
on safe ground. None wvere s0
blind as to deny the evils of in-
toxicants; the Iaw hiad aniply re-
cognized them; wvho could gaiusay
the righit to plead for the lives of
loved ones, wvith those wvho lay in
wvait to destroy thien. They were
speedily undeceived. The manu-
facturing of drunkards wTas a law-
sanctioned indus try. It could flot
be hindered, withiout subjecting
the hinderer to severe penalties.
So many a godly wonîan, for the
flrst time in lier life, saw the inside
of the toxvn, or city, lock-up.
She found, to lier dismay, between
hierseif and lier hereditary foc, a
veritable Chinese wall of legal pro-
tectionî, that must be scaled before
the fighit could even begin.

This w~as flot ail. This same
spiked enclosure, that securely
shut lier out, wvas conveniiently
devoid of barbs on its inner side,
and could be moved about at wvill.
By consequence, the Sabbat!- and
other restrictive regulations wvere
dead letters. Everybody knew~ it,
but few lîeeded it, tili, on Sunday,
Decemiber 14, 1873, Mother Stew-
art boughylt lier world-renowvned
glass of sherry wvine. It xvas only
a ten-cent transaction, yet throughi
its m-edium the nation looked into
ten thousand bar-rooms, crowvded
witlî thieir back-door, Lord's day
patrons. Here the Churcli caughit
a glinîpse of its rival and the no-

license advocate goýt a knock-down
argument, that, xvith many addi-
tions and variations, lias served
hini in good stead ever since.

Lt wvas estimated, further,, that
out of every three enactments then
existing, re the manufacture or
sale of liquors, two were designed
to safeguard the interests of the
saloonist and the third wvas suffi-
ciently loopholed to prevent his
serious injury. This xvas matter
of cornu-on knowledge among the
legal fraternity; the people verle
culpably ignorant. But xvhen the
women, urged on and loyally
aided by thieir brothers, began to
turu supposed temperance how-
itzers upon the entrencliments of
the enemy, experience proved that
the charge was as likely to spread
devastation to, the rear as to the
fore. What then ? If restric-
tions would flot restrict and tein-
perance arnendments would flot
amend-there was nothing for it
but to prohibit; and so, the Wo-
man's Christian Temperance Union
took un Neal Dow's famous dis-
covery and popularized it.

Prohibition became, îîot the far-
away nîillennium day settlement
of the issue, but the ever-present
goal of every aim and hope. The
liquor-sympathizer and apologizer
may cry aloud his compromise
wares, sometimes deceiving- " even
thec elect.7 But«L prohibitionists
will go on ringingr thieir knell of
doom, until the last vestigce of life
lias flickered out of the rum-
bloated face and the beer-dirnmed
eyes of this Goliath of Perdition.

And if in the crucial period in
which we find ourselves to-day,
the wvomen of Canada are unfalter-
ing in thieir allegiance to the fun-
damental principle upon which the
W. C. T. U. rests.-" the liquor
trafflc, cannot be licensed ,vithout
sin," they wvil1 render to their
hioly cause the greatest service yet
permitted theni. Governuinent
ownership, higli license, and an,,
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-other scheme for revivifying and
.deadorizing the doomed and de-
caying traffic, must be resisted
-with ail the mighit of prayer and
failth-filled eff ort.

A DISADVANTAGE.

But I cannat close this already
-too lengthy article without men-
tion of a grave disadvantage under
wvhich wvomen have always la-
boured. On a tonibstone in
India niay be found -this curious
inscription :" This monument was
*erected to the înemary of John
J enkins, wvho wvas accidentally
-shot as a mark of affection by his
brother."*- Many centuries ago
aour brethren killed us, pohitically,
as a mark of their regard for us
(so they say), and ever since we
have been forced ta expend a ton
-of effort ta lift a pound in weight,
if that pound lay wvithin the Iiniits
-of the public domaîn. For sanie
decades back we have been restive
under these legal bonds. We
*could tolerate a little less regard,
if thereby we mighit secure a lit-
tle mare liberty.

Since. the franchise laws have
-been relegated ta Provincial
Legisiatures, the bow of promise
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begins ta nieet overhead. To
takie advantage of changed condi-
tions, the Ontario W. C. T. U. is
circulating petitions, to be pre-
sented to the Provincial Govern-
ment, asking the enfranchisement
of women on the sanie ternis as of
men. Any reader of this article,
wi1ing ta assist in the gathering-
of signatures, is earnestly invited
ta write ta Miss Charlotte Wig-
ins, Provincial Superintendent
Franchise, W. C. T. U., i9 Met-
calfe Street, Toronto, for literature
and information.

Women have ever been martial
of spirit. Tiiey have aided and
cheered on every righteous, and
some unrighiteous, conflicts; but
have shrunk from active participa-
tion, awaitîng the day when
liberty's battie-s shauld be faught
wvith tangue, and pen, and ballot,
and flot wvith sward, and spear,
and Maximi gun'.* That day has
dawned. Its sun is climbing- ta-
wards the zenith of political
equality. Once reached, shiaîl not
the Joshua of the twentieth cen-
tury fix it in its orbit, until the
enemies of the Lard are van-
quished ?

HE LEADETR ME.

In pastures green? Not always; sonietinies He
Who knowest best, in kindne'ss leadethl me
In wveary ways, wvhere heavy sladows be.

Out of the sunshine wvarm. and moft and brighit,
Out of the sunsliine, into darkest nighit,
1 oft would faint with sorrow and affright,

Only for this-I knowv He lîolds my baud;
So wvhether led in greenî or dcsert land,
1 tristi-athougli 1 may -oat understand.

And by still waters? No, not alwa.ys so;
Ofttimes the heavy tempests round me blow,
And o'er my soul the Y.avcs and billows go!

B3ut when the stornis beat loudest, and I cry
Alond for help, the dear Lord standeth by,
And whispers to niy soul, ««Lo, it is I! "

So, wvhere He leads me, 1 can safciy go,
And in the blest hereafter I shall know
Why in Ris wisdom Ho biathi led me so.
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THE CABOT QUADRICENTENNiYAL.

OLD BRISTOL BRIDGE.

Twvo years ago the four-hun-
dredth anniversary of tlue dis-
covery Of the mainland of the
North American Continent w'as
celebrated with great eclat both
in Canada and Great Britain. The
Canadian celebration was under
the auspices of the Royal Society
of Canada, which prepared an ad-
mirable programme that wvas very

successfully carried out. The
principal celebration wvas at
Halifax, where a handsomne
brass tablet wvas placed in
the Province Buildingy of
Nova Scotia. His Grace,
Archbishop O'Brien, Presi-
dent of the Royal Society,.
gave the inaugural address.
His Excellency Lord Aber-
deen, Vice-Admirai Sir J_
E. Erskine, Lieutenant-
Governor DaIy, and W. R.
Baker, J.P., and W. Howvel1
Davis, J.P., ex-Mayors of
Bristol> England, the Con-
sul-General of the United

States, and the Consul-General of
Italy, the latter representing flhc
city of Venice, the birthplace of
the Cabots,' also gave admirable
addresses. It wvas a happy coin-
cidence that the Queen's Jubilee
and the Cabot quadricentennial
coincided in the same year. The
following is the inscription on the
memorial tablet :

THIS TABLET IS IN HONOUR 0F THE FAMOUS NAVIGATOR

JOHN CABOT

WHO UNDER A17THORITY 0F LETTERS-I'ATENT 0F HENRY VII. DIRECTING. lMâ
"cTO CONQUER, OCCUPY, AND l'ossEss" FOR ENGLAND ALL LANDS 11E MIGUIT

FIND «'IN WHATEVER PART 0F THE WORLI> TIIEY BE," SAILED IN A BRISTOL

saîî'I, TUE MATTHEW, AND FIRST PLANTED TUE FLAGS 0F ENGLAND AND VENICE,

ON TUE 24THi 0F JUNE, 1497, 'N THE ÇOItTI-EiSTEItN SEABOARD 0F NORTHl

AMERICA, AND BY IIIS DISCOVERIES IN TIIS AND TUE FOLLOWING YEAR GAVE

TO ENGLAND A CLAIM UPON THE CONTINENT WHIICU TUE COLONIZING SPIRIT

0F UIER SONS MADE GOOD IN LATER TIES.

TmIS TABLET M'ASý 1LACED 1IN THIb HALL BY TUE ROYAL SOCIE£Y 0F CANADA

IN JUNE, 1897", WUIEN THE BRITISH EMIiRE M'AS CELEBRATINCG TEE SIXTIETII

ANNIVERSARY 0F TUE ACCESSION 0F HER MAJESTY QUEEN VICTORIA, DL'ItiNG

WHOSE BENEFICENT REIGN THE DOM,%INION 0F CANADA RIAS EXTENDED FROM

TUE SHORES FIRST SEIEN BY CABOT AND ENGLISII SAILORS, FOUR UIUNDRED YEARS

BEFORE, TO TUE FAR PACIFIC COAST.
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The very year that Da Gama
rounded the Cape of Storms, and
reaclied the iEast Indies, Cabot
reaclied the mainland of North
America. England wvas even then
laying the foundations of lier
subsequent maritime supremacy.
M\ercliants of foreign countries

were welcomed to lier shores, and
found both protection and patron-
age. Among tliese were John
Cabot and lis sons, a Venetian
family doing business in the
ancient port of Bristol. Henry
VII., Ring- of England, eager ta
share the advantage of the wvon-
derful discoveries that xvere start-
ling tlie world, in 1496 gave a
commission of exploration to John
Cabot, on tlie condition that one-
fifth of ail the profits accruing
sliould go to tlie crown. The
following year, ivith his son
Sebastian, afterwards a famous
mariner,, lie sailed from the port
of Bristol for the purpose of
reacliing, by a western voyage,
the kingdom of Cathay, or China.
Having sailed seven liundred
leao-ues, lie sighited the coast of
Labrador, whicli lie concluded ta
be part of the dominions of the
Grand Cham. He landed, planted
in tlie soul of tlie New WTorld tlie
banner of Eng-land, and named tlie

- --
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~1country Prima Vista.
-- Ie wvas thus tlie first

~'discoverer of the con-
tinent of Aimerica,
fourteen months be-

* foie Columbus, in lis
j third voyage, belield

the inaitiland. Tvo
Sdays afterwards, lie

reaclied a large is-
]and, probably New-

Sfoundland, w'licli
Sin lionour of the
iday lie called St.

iJ olini's Island. Hav-
ilig sailcd along the
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coast of 'North Arnerica for three
hundred leagues, lie returned to
Bristol. His discovery awvakencd
great interest. He wvas awarded
a liberal pension, andi the king
gave him authority to impxLess six
English ships and to enlist volun-
teers, "and thievm convey and

The following year, however,.
bis son Sebastian, with two ves-
sels, endeavoureci to reach Chiina
and Japan by a north-west pas-
sage. H-e saile(l as far north as
Hudson's Straits, the daylighit in
the early parte of July being there
continuious. Prevented by ce-

THE IND)UCTION OF THIE 'MAYOR~ IN TIIE OLI>EN TEME.

lede to the londe and iles of late
founde by the seid Johni." For
sonie unknown reason this expedi-
tion did flot take place, and John
Cabot disappears from the records
of the tines. "H-e gave Eng-
]andl a continent, and no one
knows bis biurial-place."

bergs frorn proceeding furthier, lie
sailed soutlward, skirting the
coast of North Amnerica as 1far as
Chesapeake Bay. 11e landed at
several places, and partially c.x-
plored the fertile country lie had
discovered, with its strange iii-
habitants, clad in skins and using-,
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wards, in the service of the Emi-
peror Charles V., lie explored thc
coast of South Amierica as far as
the La Platal.

The site of the lan(lfall of
Cabot on this continent is a dlis-
puitedl question. Somie say tit
it wvas on the Labrador coast;
others, on the coast of N ewfoundl-
land; w~hile Dr. S. E'. Dawson
stroingly chamîpions, Cape B'retoni's
righlt to the hionour of beingý the
first land discovereci by Cab)ot.
'Bbc argumiienits of the case are
given \'ery fully ini the proceediings
of the Royal Society for 1897,
w'îth copies of original documents
andl maps.

One of the features of special
interest at the qua(lricen tennal
wvas a paper by WV. R. Barker,
Esq., ex-M-\avor of Bristol, wl'ho,
with bis colleacrue, crossed the
sea specially to take part in this
cel ebration. Throughi tihe cotir-

iiià

BRISTOL HICiL CROSS.

barbaric weapons of ston e and -

copper, but lie was greatly dis-
appointed to flnd that he hadl fot
reachied the -wrealthy and populous
couintries of the Asiatie continent.

It xvas in virtue of thiese dis- ~
coveries that Great l3ritain laid *

dlaim to the possession of the
greater part of North America. --

In a subsequent voyage in 1517,
under the patronage of Henry
VIII., Cabot penetra>ed the bav ______

to whichi, a hundreci vears later,
Hud(son gave bis naine. After- ;..vr W AY OF . ]; AltTI[OLOMNF W.' PRi ORYi
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tesy of Sir Johin G. Bourinot we
arc permittcd to quote in part -Mr.
]3arker's paper, as follows, and to
present sonie of tie cengravi icgs
by wvhich it is accompanied.

The earliest illustrativc idc-a of
the size and construction of the

NVAY3 BISTOL.

olci towîi of D-3ristol forins an
illumination ini n M,. -volume
which wvas a production of the
fiftecenth cenitury, and wvlii is still
i existence aind ini use, called
"Tihe 'Mavor's Kalcindar."1 Tie
plan represents the town as it
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THF CAiBOr MEMORIAI. ToWVPI, ISTII.

eriginally stood uponi a smnall oval
area of about nineteen acres. The
famnous Casù .e of Bristol coin-
pleted the defences %vhiichi nature
hiad begyun.

Tie chiief thoroughifares of this
miniature town were four strecets
radiating frorn the centre axAi ex-
tending to four atca. These

streets stili reini the central
(lioroLigliflares of mnodernx Bristol,
along- whichi. aftcr ail the centuries-
tlîat, have elapscd since the plan
wvas laid down and axnid aIl the
changiicd( coniditions of life, the
ncin, woinn ax children o! to-

day stilli make thecir wav, as so
znany gerieratiotis have donc bc-
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fore thein. At the sunimit of the
erinience, on1 the sides of whichi
thiese four streets radiated, stood
tie higli cross.

In Cabot's days, what we now
know as thie Bristol Cathedral,
existed, so far as it existed at ail,
as tlie Abbev Cliurchi of St.
Auguistinees monastery. Tlue nar-
row lanes whichi represent thie an-
cient footwavs withiin the walis.
are 110w o\,er.shadowcd by taîl
w'areliouscs; nevertheless, as tlîey
regyula-rlv curve round, thiev follow~
flic course of thie vanishced wall: so
liard is it for long cenituries of
tirne to obliterate the -vcstigcs of
tlie past, even in the centre of a
busv' citv.

\Villia;ii Caîîyige wvas i typical
îîîcrchiaît-prine of tlhc fiftecxîtl
century. Hs slips were found in
ail waters wlîere trade wvas to be
done. Hie wvas flic kiîi' ost at
tlue social b)oard, axîd lus banicer
in tirnes of necessity.

Passiuîg fi-oni the religlous to
thie secular life of fifteeiîtlî-ceiîtury
Bristol, the fainous castie tiiex
stood, as it lîad stood for agres, a
îîîighlty' strongliold, dcfeiîîding- the
city. fi-oni hostile approacli on thie
Glouccstersh ire sicle. Tiiere it
stood for five liundred years, and
round it surgc(l sonne of the
fiercest struggles of rival princes
aîîd factionîs that England lias ever
knownî. Mie end camne w'hien
Oliver Croinwell wvas in powver,
after thie castie hiad plavcd its part
in thie Revolutioîî. In trulv Ci-oni-
xvellian style, the Protectori' e
hiis warrant for its destruction iii
the following ternis. addresscd to
the îîîavor ancl coninîonalitv
" Tlese 'are to autliorize you forth-
witli to deniolishi tlie castle witin
thîe citv of Bristol. anîd for so do-

ixtlis slîall be vour warrant.-
2thi dla- of Dci., -6.54."

4F remiiai, iii lus sketch meluîQir

of WVilliamî the Coiîqueror, writes:
' Everv season of anarclîy isý
rnarked bv the building of castles;
every rcturn of order brings witlî
it thleir overthrow as a necessary
cond(ition of peace.

'«Howv completely tlîis lias beeiî
realized will appear wlîen I tell
yo)u," savs tlue ex-MiNayor of Bristol,
"9that upon part of the site of the
aîîcieiît Bristol Castle nowv stands
a lîaîîdsonîe Board Sclîool in
whiclî lîurnreds of clîildren receive
a fi-ce education and are being-
traiîîed for the peaceful pursuits of
our modern city life.

"aud my colleagrue wlio have
conic to Canîada to r'eprcsent our
dlear old city on thiis stirringr oc-
casion, feel a natural pride ii flhc
fact tlîat it w~as froin tuie Ileart of
Bristol that Cabot and lus coin-
panions wvent forthi upon thîis
quest, 'Not knou'ing wîitlier
tlîev -%vent,' an(l that hiaviiîg
reaclied their goal, to Bristol tliev
returîîed uvitli thec news of thîe landl
whiicî -vou now possess, and wvliere
vou enjoy ail tliat freedoîîî, eni-
liglitcnxîîent, aîîd eiîterprise cai
bcstow.

"Tie xîîemorial wlîich. the Bristoï
pecople liave erected on the îîîost
coiniandinig spot witini tlieir citv
wvill speak to future gexueratioxîs
îîot only of the enterprise of an
auîcient but still vigorous coin-
inunity, thie achievement of a
great nman, and the discovery of a
vast continent; it ivili speak also,
in conjunction wvith your owiî pro-
cecdinigs, of a svxîîpathectic inter-
change of feeling aîîd utterance
between the people of Halifiax and
ilic people of Bristol; between
lovai an d -warn-hî carted Canada
and thie iiotlier country; it wvill
spcak of a union of ]îearts thiat
wvill last, let us hope and pray, lnt
for four liu'drccl years only. but
for niîanv lîuidrcd years to conic."1

,The go(s aire just, and o!f <ur pIca.=ft vices~Makc iisl rnmegs to scolrc u-Sige«r~
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VASCO DA GAMA.

VAls<0 DIA C.AlMA.

The discovcry of Amcerica wvas
the beginuing of a new era in the
w'orld. It led to the devclopinent
of great maritime enterprise. he
western nations of ]Europe wcre
eager to takze possession of the
ncw-found continent. Nunicrous
voyagfes of e.xploration were pro-
jcctcd by adventurous spirits
under thec patronage of thecir re-
spective sovereigns. The centre
of gmravitv of trade and commerce
wvas shifted froin C.-n;tauitiniople,
Venice, and the 'Mediterraneaa
ports to Bristol. London, Brest,
Hamburg, and Amsterdanm.

"Arrived, as wcv now arc," says
Sisinondi, "at a period wvhen evcry
sea is traversed in every direction,

and for every purpose; and whien
the phienomiena of nature, observed
throughout the clifferent regions
of earth, are no longer a source
of invstery and aLrmi, we look
back wvith f-at lss admiration than
it fornîcrlv cxcitC(l upon the voy-
age of Vasco da Gania to thie
Indies-one of the boldest and
miost perilous cntcrprises achieved
l)y the courage of man. For a
long pcriod Cape Non, situated at
thec extrenîitv of thie empire of
Morocco, ha eecosidered as
flic limnits, of BEuropeani niavigration.
Cape Bojador mon; presentcd a
licw barrier. ai excitcd newv
fears. Twvelve years of fruitless.
attenipts passed away before meni
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sumimoned resolution to double
this cape. Having explored
scarcely sixty leagues of the coast,
there yet rernained more than twvo
thousand to be traversed before
they could attain the Cape of
Good Hope."

The coast of India, the chief ob-
ject of the adlvénturous voyages of
discovery of this period, wvas first
reachied by the Portuguese niavi-
gator, Vasco da Gamna, in 1497.
Rounding the storrny southern
promontory.of Africa, the super-
stitious mariner imagyined that lie
beheld the awful Spirit of the Cape
hoveringý in the air. Boldly press-
ing onward throughl unknowvn
seas, discoveriiig strange lands
and islands, hie at length reached
the long-souglit strand of India.
The adventures of Da Gamna are
coinmiemorated by the poet
Camoens, in the " Lusiad," the
earliest epic of miodernEroe
Camoens thus describes the ter-
rific vision whiclh greeted the ,aze
of Da Gai-na after a' vovage of!1- five
monthis, as lie reacied tlie Cabo
Tormentoso, or Stormy Cape,
since known as the Cape of Good
Hope :

1 spokce, whclin rising throiîgi the dlark-
Oei air,

AppallFd we sam, a hideous phantoni glarc
Jili and enorinous o'cr the flood hoe

towcred,
And 'thwart, our wVtY witlh sullen aspect

lowcrcd :
lis haggard beard flowcd quivcring on

the wind,
]Revcngcand horror in his mien coînhined;
Ris cloudcd front, by withering li-lhtnings

sýcarcd, 0 C
The inward anguishi of bis soul declarcd.
Ris rcd'cycs, glowvitig froin their dusky

caves,
Shot livid l'ires. Far.eclioing o'cr the

w.aves
'Ris voice rcxqoitdedl, as the c. '-erncd shore
Witli liollowv groitn repcats the tenipcst's

roar,
Cold gliding horrors thrill'd cachi hcro's

breast ;
Ouîr bristlini hiair and tottcriîîg ines

WVild drcad ; the while with, visage ghiast-
]y 'van,

Mis blacrk lips trcmibling, thus thec fond
began:

0 you, the boldest of the nations, fired
By daring prude, by Iust of faîne inspired,
M'li scorniful of the boivers of si'eet re-

pose,
Throtîgl those iny -waves advance your

fearless prows,
Rcgardless of thl>engtlîeingiç watcryw.iy,
And ail the storins thiat owni iny sovereigiu

siway,
Who 'fli(1 surrounding rocks ana shelves

explore
%Vhcre nover hiero braved iny rage before;
WitIi every bonnding keel that dares my

rage,Eternal w-ar niy rocks and stornis shail
wage ;

The next proud ileet that t.hrough nxy
drecar doniain,

\Vitl% dlariug seareli shall hoise the streaîn-
ing vane,

Thiat gallant navy, by iny whirlwinds
tossod,

And raging seas, shal1 pcrisli on iny coast.

«Iin e the spirit of the Cape behold,
That rock by yoiu the Cape of Tenipests

naîned,
MNy iÇoptuie's rage ini horrid eartliquakes

franied,
Witli wvicstretch'd piles I guard the

pathless straud,
On Afric's southern înotind unînoved I

stand
Nor Romian prow, nri dariîg Tyrian oar
Ere dash'd the wvhite wave foaining to niy

shiore ;
NKor Greco nor Carthage ever bpr--aç the

sail
On these iny seas to catch the trading

gale.
Yoli, yon alone have dared to pIotigh rny

main,
.Amd w-ith the' linnm voico disturb niy

lonesonie reign.

"Theliend dlissolved, an enipty shadoiv, flod;
Sn mnay bis eut-ses by flhc winds of hecaven
F3ar odcr thec deep, thoir idie sport, ho

di-ivon !'

The threatenings of the Spirit
of the Stormy Cape seemed Iikely
to be fulfilled, for after an adven-
turous voyage to the Malabar
coast, Da Gaina found his way
back, after an absence of twenty-
six nîontis, wvith only one snîall
caravel and fifty-five mnen-ail that
w-as ieft of his groodly fleet of four
slips and one hundred and sixty
voyagers. The king ieceived Da
Gaina splendidly. and permiitted
lim to bear the title of " Lord o!
tlic Conquest of Ethiopia, Arabia,
Persia, and India."

Illethodist J11(egazzine and Revieiv.
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Emanuel imnîediately fitted out a
second fleet of thirteen ships, Nvith
twelve hiundred men, to establishi
trading posts. The most reniarkz-
able incident of the voyage w'as
the accidentai discovery of Brazil.
The ships had evidently got a long
wvay out of thieir course. The
admirai at length reachied India,
and establislied a factory at Cali-
cut; but on the departure of the
fleet the inhabitants massacred ail
the Portuguese who had- been left
behind.

faith. Sailiing to Calicut, now
Calcutta, lie demanded the right to
trade, with immediate reparation
for past indignities, and, not re-
ceiving it proniptlyv, lie hungy his
fifty prisoners at the yard-armi and
burned the town. The early in-
tercourse of the indics, both east
and west, withi tIe Christian
powers wvas littie calculated to \vin
their regard for the Christian
faith.

Camoens, the poet of the
Luisiad," hirnself spent a life of

VASCO DA GAASFLAC.-SHIP.

The Portuguese Government
now sent out a fleet of twenty
ships under command of Da
Gama. In retaliation for tIe mas-
sacre of the Portugruese lie seized
a large ship containing three hun-
dred nmale and female pilgriîns of
the higliest rank and of various
nationalities on their way to,
Mecca, and killed themn ail, e.--
cepting twenty children, whom lie
saved to bring up in the Christian

adventure and disaster in the
E ast. Hie was born at L'isbon,
the son of a sea-captain, in 1524-

is rejected suit for the hand of
Donna Catarina, a lady of the
court, blighited lis life. Catarina
died of a broken heart, but
Camoens remained ever faitliful to
lier memory-till, in lis despair
at hier loss, lie. joined the Nvar
against the Moors, and found at
last a minor office at Goa, in India.

33a
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H-e resolved to do for Portuigal
whIat Homer had done for, Greece,
and wrote bis " Lusiad"1 to cele-
brate its history. This great epic
Nvas conpleted by, Camnoens dur-
ing his stay in'Macao, on1 the
coast 0f China, wvhere a grotto is
stili pointed out to, which the poet
frequently resorted to mrite. One
calamiitv after another befelli him.
First stripped of everything lie
possessed by a shipîvreck, lie ivas
thrown into prison for debt at
-Goa, wvhere lie Ianguished for

eiolit weary years. On bis returfi
to Lisbon, the rest of biis life was
spent 'n poverty. King Sebastian
gcranted Itini a pension of i5,000
reis (equivalent to, $21) a year; and
even this pittance wvas subse-
quently wvitlîheld. For some time
lie wvas supported by a Javanese
servant, Antonio, whio collected
ams for hlmi during- the niglit and
nursed inii duringr the day. I-l e
wvas afterwvard removed to the lios-
pital, where lie died.

LINES TO AN ANTI-SEMITE.

BY FDWARI) SY~DNEY TYLI:E.

-Stanid !as Ood s-a-%' thc of ol<l tinie
Wc sec and know thec nowv:

The brand of unforgottexi crimie
Still black tipon tlîy broiv.

'That mark Eternal Justice traccd
Thou covercst in vain ;

Its blighiting sti¶>nia uneffaced:
Wlhcre is tliytrothier, Cain ?

.Aye, hypocrite, and if thon wilt
W'hite hiands, in protcst, spread

Th'le blood by coarser murderers spilt
WVas at thy hidding shedl.

Thy speech inflamed cacli ignorant. soul
W'ith thine own miaddening wiîîc;

And when their fury burst control,
Thecir brutal acts werc thinie.

For thee, the crowvded Plaza sctthcd
,Round Seville's lîigh.built pyre;

Anid shrinking fornis of womcen wreatlicd
IViti, coiling snakes of fire.

Thy servants «fanncd their ardent breath
into a fiercer laine ;

Ani wvatchicd, well.pleasedl, the dallyinig
death,

That, lingercd cre it came.

But thou hast darkcr secrets yet,
Atid deeds more dear to hiell.

The sightless, soundless oubliette
Hatih kept, thy counisei well.

The siletît hours that crush the heart,
The soul-destroying glooni:

Tlinie, dcvii. wvas the fieîîdisli art
])evised that living tonbl.

Woe, ivoe on the unhappy State
TI'iLt learîîs tlîy bloody creed;

And mnakes bier inalîsion desolate
Thy cruel lust to fced.

Before oee dread, impartial Bar
Rer sonis shlall find, ere, long,

How terrible the hielpless are,
Thec fecble eues howv strong

Lowhere the dotard Empress, Spain,
Witli loosened icklace stands,

WVhile those fair jewels, grain by grain
Slip frein lier nerveless hands !

Unmovecl sue ses lier pearls depart,
And smiles with alien eyes:

For hecavy on lier palsied hieart
The curse of Israel lies.

FouI sharki, whose malice neyer sleeps,
On noblest victimns fcd ;

Whuat swininier bold shall cleave the

<lcepsThy ravin left se rcd;
And when thy bulk sways up to breathe

On that encriînsoned tide,
Witli one; unerring hoine-thrust sheathe

l{is dagger in tliy side ?

.AFTER THE STORM.

i.?he tree. are clad ia cli*in sn*
Tliat camne unibidclcn iii the nighit,

As throughi the enchantcd wvood wc go
Our hicazts lcap Up to view the sight.

Whiat are these trocs se rotugli and bare.
Transflgured by tic stioi and ramn?

The nihinlig souls of nmen made fair
By lifc's dark nighit of tears aud pain.

-Reu. John J. Fergi.son, B.D.
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THE REV. JAMES EVANS.

71PIl!1 ... OST1LE 0OP TLE VORiir.*

nBmuK TALKINC.-3MR. EVANS TEACHIN( TUE SVYLiABIC CHARACTEILS.

4Without question, the Rev.
James Evans wvas the grandest and
miost successful of ail our Indian
miissionaries. 0f inii it can be
said niost empliatically, wvlile
others have done -%ve11, lie excelled
thiem ail."-

Thiese wvords of the biographier
of Jamies Evans, we are sure. wvill
find corroboration in this most
fascinatingy of missionarv stories.
The -write àr lias special qualifica-
tions for his taskz. For nine years
lie laboured upon the scenie of
james Evans' missionary toil. 1-le
camie inito personal contact with
hundIreds of lus converts and

* "«The Apostie of the NMorth." Il y Rev.
Egerton Ryerson Youing. Toronto and
N~ew York: Flemling H. Reveil Ce., and
Methodist Book IRoonis, Toronto, Montreal

-and Halifax. Price, ERl.25.

lueard the testiuuiony of the wvhite
muan of the great Northwest,
wluose prejuclices against the nuis-
sionary lîad beeu overcomie by his
saintly life, aîîd wlIîose adîîîiration
of lus cliaracter lîad l)CCn coin-
mian(e(l b)y lis quenclîless zeal.
Moreover , Mr. Young is in closest
sviîipatliy wvitlI the subject of luis
bi1ograplîy.

"Like an Apostie Paul in primi-
tive tiiîs, or like a Cokze or
Asbury ini the early years of this
cenitury," lie says, " so travelled
Jamies Evaîîs. XVhen wve say lie
travelled thiousands of miles eaclî
year on lus ahîîost semi-cou-
tiîîextal journeys, wve must remeni-
ber that thiese wvere flot perornxed
lv coacli or railroad, or eveu witl
hiorse and carniage, or in the sad-
(Ile or sailiingy-vessel, but by- caxîoe
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and dog-train. I-ow much of
lîarclsliip and suffering that ineans,
%ve are thiankful but fcw of our
readers will ever know. Thiere
arc a few of us w~ho do ,know
something of the se things, and
this felwhpof his suffering
knits our hearts in Iaving nîcmory
to Iiiii who excelled us al], anfi
the fragrance of wvhosc ilame and
unselfish devotian to his w'ork met
us almost everywhere, althoughl
years had l)asse(1 away- since James

estimiate of this apostolie mission-
ary, anci of his greatest achieve-
nient, the invention of the syllabie
character.

In burniug- zeal, in heroie
efforts, in journeyings oft, iu tact
that neyer faile in u ny a trying
haour, iii success most marvellaus,
lu a viv-acity and sprightliness tliat
never su ccumibed ta discouragre-
ment, iii a faithi that neyer faltered,
and. iu a solicitude for the spread
of aur blessed Christianity thiat

MISSIONAILV AND INDIANS IN A BIZZARD.

Evans liad entered into his rest.
'He beingy dead yet speakethi.'*

Then the biogyrapher brings to
his task the practised peu of a
skilled writer, wvhose books have
circulated by, the scores of thon-
sands in Engylish, and have been
translated juta French and Ger-
man. His style is oneC of limpid,
lucid narrative, like the streams of
the great north-Land, reflecting the
blue of licaven abave and the
scenes of eartlî arounel. We give
lu condensed forn M1\r. Youn&s1

uever grewv less, James Evaiis
stauds amongy us Nvithout a peer.
Thiere is hardly an Indian Mission
cf any prominence to-day in tiue
wvhole of the vast Northwest,
whether belonging ta the Church
of England, tiie Roman Catholic,
or the Methodist Churcli, that
Jamies Evans did flot commxlence,
and the reason why the Methodist
Cliurchi to-day does flot holci thei
all is, because the Churcli did not
respoud ta his tlîrilling appeals,
and send in n'e-n ta take possession
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and hold the fields as fast as thev
were successiully opened up by
him.-

Prom the northern shores af
Lake Superior away ta the
"4ultima Thiule"l that lies bey'and
the waters af Athabasca and
Slave Lakes, where the Aurara
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prints af James Evans niay stili be
seen.

At niany a camp-fire, and in
many a ianely wvigwam, id, lIn-
dians yet linger, wvhase eyes
I)rig-hten and whase tangutes wvax
elo(Iueft as they recali that man
whose deeds live on, and whose

MIL EVANS AND> THE ~VNES01 BLOOR>.

Barealis haolds higrh carnival; frami
die beautiful prairies af the Baw
dfl(1 Saskatchewvan Rivers .to the
muskegs and sterile regians af
Iiudsan's Bay; fram the fair and
à-rtile domiains ai Red and Assini-
b 'fric Rivers, ta the foot-huIs ai the
iý ockz MaJuntains, enduring, faat-

canverts frami a degrading pagran-
isrn are stili ta be caunted b"v
scores.

I-His canae trips wvere aiten af
many iveeks' duration, and ex-
tencled for tbausancis ai milez
No river seenied taa rapi(I, and i-
lake taa starniv, ta deter hlmii in
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his untiring zeal to find out the
Indian in his solitudes, and preach
to him the ever-blessed Gospel.
Ever on the look-out for improve-
ments to aid him in more rapid
transit through the country, Mr.
Evans constructed a canoe out of
sheet tin. This the Indians called
the " Island of light," on account
of its flashing back the sun's rays
as it glided along, propelled by
the strong paddles in the hands of
the well-trained crew. With them
they carried in this novel craft
solder and soldering-iron, and
when they had the misfortune to
run upon a rock they went ashore
and quickly repaired the injured
place.

Mr. Evans had been for years a
minister and missionary in the
Canadian Methodist Church. With
the Rev. William Case he had been
very successfully employed among
the Indians in the Province of On-
tario. When the English Wes-
leyan Society decided to begin
work among the neglected tribes
in the Hudson's Bay Territories,
James Evans was the man ap-
pointed to.be the leader of the de-
voted band. In order to reach
Norway House, which was to be
his first principal mission, his
household effects had to be ship-
ped from Toronto to England, and
thence reshipped to York Factory
on the Hudson Bay. From this
place they had to be taken up by
boats to Norway House in the in-
terior, a distance of five hundred
miles. Seventy times had they
to be lifted out of these inland
boats and carried along the por-
tages around * falls and cataracts
ere they reached their destination.
Mr. Evans himself went by boat
from Toronto. The trip from
Thunder Bay in Lake Superior to
Norway House was performed in
a birch-bark canoe.

The great work of Mr. Evans'
life, and that with which his naine
wil] be ever associated, was un- -

doubtedly the invention and per-
fecting of what is now so widely
known as the Cree Syllabic Char-
acters. What first led him to this
invention was the difficulty he and
others had in.teaching the Indians
to read in the ordinary way. They
are hunters, and so are very much
on the move, like the animals they
seek.

The principle of the characters
which he adopted is phonetic.
There are no silent letters. Each
chalacter represents a syllable;
hence no spelling is required. As
soon as the alphabet is mastered,
and a few additional secondary
signs, some of which represent
consonants, and some aspirates,
and some partially change the
sound of the main character, the
Indian student, be he man or wo-
man of eighty, or a child of six
years, can commence at the first
chapter of Genesis and read on,
slowly of course at first, but in a
few days with surprising ease and
accuracy.

Many were Mr. Evans' difficul-
ties in perfecting this invention
and putting it in practical use,
even after he bad got. the scheme
clear and distinct in his own mind.
He was hundreds of miles away
from civilization. Very little, in-
deed, had he with which to work.
Yet with him there was no such
word as failure. Obtaining, as a
great favour, the thin sheets of
lead that were around the tea-
chests of the fur traders, he melted
these down into little bars, and
from them cut out his first types.
His ink was made out of the soot
of the chimneys, and his first paper
was birch bark. After a good
deal of effort, and the exercise of
mucli ingenuity, he rmade a press,
and then the work began.

Great, indeed, was the amaze-
ment and delight of the Indians.
The fact that the bark could
"talk" was to them most won-
derful. Portions of the Gospels
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were first printed, and then some
of the beautiful hymns. The story
of this invention reached the Wes-
leyan Home Society. Generous
help was afforded. A good sup-
ply of these types was cast in Lon-
don, and, with a good press and
all the essential requisites, includ-
ing a large quantity of paper, was
sent out to that mission, and for
years it was the great point from
which considerable portions of the
Word of God were scattered
among the wandering tribes, con-
ferring unnumbered blessings up-
on them. In later years the noble
British and Foreign Bible Society
has taken charge of the work; and
now, thanks to their generosity,
the Indians have the blessed Word
scattered among them, and thou-
sands can read its glorious truths.

All the Churches having mis-
sions in that great land have
availed themselves, more or less,
of Mr. Evans' invention. To suit
other tribes speaking different
languages, the characters have
been modified or have had addi-
tions to them, to correspond with
sounds in those languages which
were not in the Cree. Even in
Greenland the Moravian mission-
aries are now using Evans'
Syllabic Characters with great suc-
cess among the Eskimos.* It
lias been adopted also in raised
forms for the use of the blind in
China.

When Lord Dufferin had these
characters explained to him by the
author of this book he exclaimed,
" Why, Mr. Young, what a bless-
ing to humanity the man was who
invented that alphabet !" Then
lie added, " I profess to be a kind
of a literary man myself, and try
to keep posted up in my reading
of what is going on, but I never
heard of this before. The fact is,

The Methodist Book and Publishing
ilouse, Toronto, bas now printed an edition
of the "Pilgrim's Progress" and a hymn-
book in these character.-ED.
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the nation lias given many a man
a title and a pension, and then a
resting-place and a monument in
Westminster Abbey, who never
did half so much for his fellow-
creatures."

The tragic incidents of the clos-
ing years of this pioneer mission-
ary give a tone of pathos to this
story. While paddling in a canoe
on a lake-like river of the great
Northwest, his faithful interpreter,
Thomas Hassel, at the bow of the
canoe, whispered, " I see ducks,
hand me the gun." By a fatal ac-
cident the gun went off in Mr.
Evans' hands. Poor Hassel just
turned and gave one sad look at
the missionary and then fell over
dead. Mr. Evans was over-
whelmed with grief.

The interpreter's parents were
pagans, and as such maintained
the stern "lex talionis" of the
wilderness which demanded life
for life, blood for blood. Never-
theless, Mr. Evans went to their
camp, gave himself up, and told
the story of the death of their
kinsman and the part he had
played in it. Amid the sharp con-
troversy that raged around him as
to what should be done, the
broken-hearted missionary sat
with bowed head and covered
face. "When it seemed," writes
Mr. Young, "as though the
avengers of blood would prevail,
and Mr. Evans would be killed,
the mother of the slain man
sprang up from her place in her
wigwam, and going over to him,
she put both lier hands upon his
head and said :

"'He shall not die. There was
no evil in his heart. He loved
my son. He shall live, and shall
be my son in the place of the one
who is not among the living"

"For a time lie remained in the
wigwam of his new father and
niother. He won their love and
admiration by his words and
kindly deeds. He talked to theni
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of God as revealed in Jesus Christ,
and of the blessed land beyond this,
into which so tragically, as re-
gards the earthly side of it, their
son had entered. As long as lie
lived, tbey bad their portion of his
neyer very large salary."1

Stili another gief camne to the
devoted missionary. Wicked
wvhite men, whose vices hie re-
buked, sent odious accusations
against him. He was sumnmoned
home to defend bis character.
This bie triumpbantly did. With
impassioned zeal lie pleaded
nightly before great audiences the
cause of the red men in the distant
North-land. Tne ]ast night but
one in bis life hie spolie xvith

strange power in bis native town
of Hull, and the next night at the
neighbouring town of Keilby. He
was eager to return to, bis be]oved
mission, but bis wvife utterçd a
presentimient ,tbat tbey would
neyer see it again. " Well, my
dear," hie answvered, "bheaven is as
near fromn England as from Nor-
way House." In a few minutes,
by a sudden stroke, hie passed
away wbile sitting in bis chair.
IlThe beroic missionary, the
apostie of the north, had passed
over into the paradise of God."

This book will take its place
among the great biographies of
missionary beroes, "lof whom the
world xvas flot worthy."

ST. WALBURGA.

It is a gusty cvening; the Abbey gate is fast,
And the porter listens from within to, the bowling of the blast.
" ''Tis well to rest nie thus," lie says, IIaftcr a toilsome day ;
Nor will 1 draw the boit again, thougli a king s9hould corne this wvay."

'Tis not a king that cometh, yet draw the boit must thoun
Walburga stands before the gate, <3od's light upon lier brow.
0f ail the Saxon virgins, dearest to God is she,
Who in Iow voice with accent miid admission craves of thec.

Then up and cries the porter, ' Now, Lady, wvby so late?
Did 1 flot fear the Abbess' wrath thon shouldst stay before the gate,
But thougli I need niust open, no liglit l'Il give to thee,
Thiat thou imayst clîoose more tiniely hour for thy deeds of chiarity."

No sound is in the gentie v'oice of anger or dismnay,
IlNone else, thon knowest, but God's own poor, would inake me thus delay;
I thank thee, honest Oswald, that thou hast let me in ;
Good-nigt,-I fear no darkncss save the foui night of sin."

Xith that lier robe slie gathers up, and inounts the w inding stair,
And glides along the corridors, sof t as a whispcred prayer.
But sec! what radianc'e, soft and briglit shines fromn Salburga's ccll,
As if.-froni rnany glow.worms biding in flowery dcli !
No lamp is there suspended, no taper gives that liglit-
Nor lamp, nor taper e'er could give a beamn so, soft and briglit.

Waiburga smiles and turns hier heart to, Him slie loves so weil:
And long lier prayer continues in,~ lier illumined ccl.
And tili lier eyes are ciosed in sle.,p that radiaîîce dloth endure,
Like the liglit of Bis approving smiie who, loves the meek and pure.
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INVISIBLE LIGHT.

BY C. A. CHANT, B.A.

To the intelligent being ther dis-
play of colours seen in the spec-
trum,-whe+her it be produced
by refraction through a prism,
through raindrops, or in any other
way,-must ever remain a most
imposing and inspiring spectacle.
Although to Newton we must
credit the first scientific analysis
of the phenomenon, yet for all
the previous ages the bow in the
heavens must have been a source
of admiration and wonder.

Newton showed that the ap-
parently simple white light, as it
comes to us from the seen or
from any other ordinary source, is
in reality composite in nature.
Behind a small hole in the win-
dow-shutter of his darkened room
he placed a glass prism, and the
sunlight on streaming through it
was refracted, forming its beauti-
ful spectrum on the opposite wall.
Examining this with great care,
he thought he detected seven dis-
.tinct colours, which he named red,
orange, yellow, green, blue, in-
digo and violet; and this series of
names has been quite generally
followed, though some more re-
cent workers, perhaps better
trained in colour-values, have sug-
gested slight alterations in the list.

According to the universally ac-
cepted theory of light the only
physical difference in the various
colours is in the wave-length.
The waves of ether which produce
the extreme red . of the spectrum
are about thirty millionths of an
inch in length, and as we pass
through the various colours the
wave-length gradually diminishes,
until for the extreme violet it is
about fifteen millionths of an inch.

All beyond the two ends of the
brilliant spectral image is black,-
the eye perceives no effect,-but

it has long been known that be-
yond both the red and the violet
energy can be detected by other
means. In the ultra-violet, that
is, the portion beyond the violet,
the energy is very effective in pro-
ducing chemical changes; while in
the infra-red, .as the part beyond
the red is called, the energy has
heating properties. The wave-
length of the former is smaller
than that of the violet, while the
wave length of the latter is greater
than that of the red.

These great portions of radiant
energy to be found beyond the
visible spectrum may be termed
" invisible light," and it is to some
researches in them that I intend to
refer. Of course some will ob-
ject to these radiations being
named light. The metaphysician
would, I suppose, say that since
they cannot excite the sensation of
light they cannot be light. He
would also contend that if all the
eyes in the world were blinded
there would be no light at all.
But the physicist does not look at
the matter in that way. To him
light is nothing but the rapid
quiverings of the mysterious
ether, without any special refer-
ence to their physiological effect,
and the absence of a suitable ap-
paratus for detecting them would
not affect the existence of the
vibrations. In other words, the
metaphysician considers light from
the subjective aspect-its effects
on the brain; the physicist has in
mind its objective nature, what
there is outside the person en-
tirely. Hence, if we can show
that the ultra-violet and infra-red
radiations have the essential phy-
sical characteristics of ordinary
light, that from a mechanical
standpoint they are all identical,
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the name " invisible light " is
pretty well justified.

Sir Wm. Herschel seems to
have been the first to demonstrate
the existence of the distinctive
heat radiation. Holding a deli-
cate thennometer in the various
parts of the spectrum, he observed
that as he passed from the violet
towards the red the mercury
steadily rose, but, explioring be-
yond the red. the greatest heating
occurred some distance over in
the perfectly dark portion. His
son, Sir John Herschel, made fur-
ther observations. He exposed
paper, washed over with alcohol,
to the sun's radiation as separ-
ated by a prism, and in the infra-
red he noticed that some parts' did
not dry as quickly as others.
From this lie concluded that in the
invisible portion there were "dark
bands," showing the absence of
definite wave-lengths in the radia-
tion received there from the sun,
precisely as in the visible solar
spectrum.

The thermo-pile vas invented
some years later by the Italian
scientist, Melloni. In this instru-
ment bars of antimony and bis-
muth are soldered together, the
bars being so arranged that alter-
nate junctions can be heated, the
rest remaining cool. « When this
heating takes place, a current of
electricity flows along the bars, its
presence being detected by a deli-
cate galvanometer. This instru-
ment served for many years in im-
portant experiments on radiant
energy.

In 1881 Langley (secretary of
the Smithsonian Institute, Wash-
ington), produced a still more de-
licate instrunient which he called
a bolometer. This instrument
consists essentially of a number of
strips, or a single strip, of very
thin metal, usually steel, the ends
of which are joined , a Wheat-
stone Bridge, an instrument for
measuring electrical resistance.

When the delicate strips are placed
in the spectrum, the heat energy of
the radiations raises the tempera-
ture of the metal and the electrical
resistance alters also. By observ-
ing the motions of a spot of light
from a galvanometer connected to
the bridge, the heating effect can
be calculated. This instrument
has been made so sensitive that a
change in temperature of two mil-
lionths of a degree Fahr. can be
recognized. Using the bolometer
Langley has been able to chart
dark lines in the invisible spec-
trum, finding them almost as
numerous as in the visible part.

In 1896 a still more powerful
instrument was invented by Prof.
Ernest F. Nichols (now of Dart-
mouth College, N.H.). It is
known as a torsion radiometer,
though in construction it differs
considerably from the ordinary
Crookes radiometer. It consists
of two similar thin vanes of mica,
blackened on one side, held to-
gether by thin horizontal whips of
glass, and suspended by a very
fine fibre, usually of drawn quartz,
in a high vacuum. When the
radiation falls on one of these
blackened vanes it warms it slight-
ly. This heating causes the mole-
cules of air still remaining in the
enclosing vessel to rebound with
increased velocity from the black-
ened face, and the reaction on the
face pushes the vane backwards
and turns the arm. From the
vanes a thin glass fibre runs
downwards and carries a minute
mirror, and the deflections of this
are observed by means of a scale
and telescope. This instrument
has been made so sensitive that
the heat from a candle placed at a
distance of over a quarter of a
mile caused a noticeable deflection.

Now, though these instruments
are so sensitive, they will be quite
useless for vorking with waves of
any special length unless we have
some means of disentangling these
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particular w-ives from the multi-
tude of others which generally
accompan-y them. Moreover, the
heat wvaves of considerable lengthls
form only the minutest part of t'ae
entire energy emitted by the flame
or other incandescent body used
as a source, and the task of pre-
serving this small portion and get-
ting rîd of ail tlue rest becomes
one of exceeding difficulty.

To sift out and separate the
wvaves of different sizes twvo meth-
ods would at once be suggested-
by the prism or by the grating.
Now glass strongly absorbs the
long waves beyond the red (and
so is often used as a screen before
a fireplace), and even rock-sait
and fluor-spar, wvhich, of ail known
substances, transmit heat most
freely, have been found to be
opaque to wvaves of great length.
This absorption Ioss is avoided in
the diffraction grating, but the
diffraction spectra are very. wveak
in energy, and, besides, so overlap
each other that it is almost impos-
sible to separate them. But a
third method has been discovered,
based on theoretical investifations
made by the great Helmholtz. If

a substance strongly asob
wvaves of a certain length when
they enter it, these waves iil be
almost perfectly reflected from its
surface if wveli poiished. Thus, if
these -waves, along with others,
suifer several reflections from sur-
faces of the substance, these long

strength while the others will have

ave tii cmeof in nersi

Rubens and Nichols (the former of
the University of Berlin) have
succeeded in isolating wvaves over
fine hiundred millionths of an inch
in length. In their experiments
the source of -the hieat energry wvas
a burner in whichi zircon wvas in-
candescent. The radiation wvab
reflected successively from four
polishied plates of fluor-spar, by

wvhichi the required wvaves were
isoiated; and their wave-lengths
were measured by means of a
grating nmade of fine wvires and the
radionieter just described. Tie
wave-iengthi thus determined,-
about fine hiundred and forty mii-
Iionthis of an inchi,-is forty tirnes
that of yellow light. Compara-
tively, this is very long, thoughi
absolutely it is very short, as these
investîgators fully realized iii fur-
ther experiments.

Now, recent developments-
some of which I have sketched in
earlier papers-have revealed to us
waves in the ether produced by
pureiy electrical means, wvhich
have characteristics essentially
identical wvithi those of luminous
ivaves, i.e., they caîu be reflected,
rýefracted, polarised, etc., but their
wave-lengths are usually very
much greater. The shortest
wvave-1ength vw'hich 1 have seen
authioritativeiy recorded is six nil-
limetres, or one-quarter of an
inch. Siiice these w'aves are
similar to iight-waves, it has been
concluded that both are excited in
the samne w'ay, and that, therefore,
light is an electro-magnetic, phe-
nomenon. This is the electro-
magnetic theory of light.

If, then, thlese waves of iighit and
heat and electric force are A
motions of the samne ether, and
have the same physical constitu-
tion, any experimental proof that
they are identical in thieir be-
haviour is a mater of great imi-
portance and interest. The gap
betiveen 9.4o miilionths and
250,000 miiiionthis (one-quarter) of
an inch is a big one, but it w~as very
ingcen iousiy bridged over by M1, ýssrs.
Rubens and Nichiois.

To do so thev followed a
method used by Garbasso, Pro-
fessor of Phvsics in the University
of Pisa, inii 193. Garbasso studied
the reflection of eiectric waves
from a wooden wvalI covered wvith
shieets of metal uniformly distri-
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buted over it. Nowv, the length
of the *eiectric wa've, or the time
of an oscillation, dépends on the
size of 'the spark-kçnobs of the
radiator, and the shape.and size
of their connections, and to each
metallic conductor there is a de-
finite oscillation to, which it is
most sensitive. Garbasso found
that the reflection . took place
much the best xvhen each metailic
sheet was of the proper size, and
when they were arranged with
their lengthis parallel to the spark-
line of the radiator. Thie iengthi
of waves useci by Garbasso wvere
forty-three and seventy centi-
metres (seventeen and twenty-
èight inches), and so the size of
the metallic sheets were large
enoughi for themi to be con-
veniently made and comfortaibly
handled. But when it wvas at-
tempted to apply the method to
the heat -waves, the necessary
minuteness made the task very
difficuit.

A number of plane glass plates
were silvered in the usual chemi-
cal way, and immediately after
silvering each wvas put on a ruling-
machine by which scratches werie
made wvith .a diamond point
throughl the silvering. These
wvere ruled at the rate. of two thou-
sand five hundred to the inch, and
the wvidth of the scratch wvas ap-
proximately e quai to that of the
silvered space left between, L.e.,
each was about a five-thousandth,
part of an inch wvide. Then the
plate was turned througrh a
righit-angale and scratches made
across the f'ormier ones. These
were so ruied that the lengths of
the smail rectangular -bits of silver
ieft on the plate were one, tvo,
three an-d four times, respectiveiy,
a quarter-wave-length of the hieat
waves experimented wvith. These
plates were produced only after
infinite p:itýience and care, but out
of almos-. countless attempts a few
moderatcly satisfactorv ones were

obtained. The heat-waves were
allowed to fail upon these plates in
succession, and it was found that
the second and fourth reflected
much better than the first -and
third. In the former thec littie
silver bits had been m-ade if the
proper size to respond to and re-
flect the waves. By this means
these waves were shoxvn to be
similar to the electric waves,-that
both are electro-magneti i
nature.

I wisli also to refer to some re-
cent work donc on the invisible
waves at the other end of the
spectrum. For many years it has
been known that energy very
effective chemicaily is to be found
there. If the spectrum obtained
withi sunlight be ailowed to> fal
upon a sheet of ordinary photo-
graphic " printing out"' paper, it
wvill be found that the greatest
biackening (caused by a chemical
changre in the saît of silver spread
over the paper) wvil1 take place ap-
proximately at, or a little beyond,
the extreme violet; but the chemi-
cal effect wvill be seen to extend
far beyond the visible portion.
The greatest advance into this
ultra-violet province bias been
made by Victor Schumann, of
Leipsic, wvho, in 1893, presented a
paper to the Vienna Academy of
Science, in wvhich he described
how he had successfully obtained
evidence of waves much shorter
than any recognized before.

As in the case of the longr heat
waves, the greatest difficulty en-
countered wvas to discover sub-
stances wvhich did not completely
absorb these short Nvaves. he
only material w'hich -%vas found
available for the prisn's and lenses
of the apparatus wvas wvhite fluor-
spar. The air, also, between the
luminous source and the dry plate
was so absorptive that it had to be
removed. StilI further, the gela-
tine of the dry-plate in -which the
sensitive sait of silver wvas em-
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bedded, so strongly absorbed these
small waves that it had to be dis-
pensed with. This was accom-
plished by the substitution of a
pure silver bromide plate. In
order to remove the air the hydro-
gen :vacuum tubé (which served as
the source of the waves), the spec-
troscopic apparatus and the
,camera were placed in an en-
-closure from which the air could
be pumped out. At the very first
exposure a great extension of the
spectrum -was observed; and in
-sone later experiments impres-
sions Were found on the plates
:mad.e by waves less than four mil-
lionths of an inch long.

Thus we have experimental evi-
dence of ether waves ranging in
length from four millionths of an
inch up through the light and heat
radiàtions to electric vaves wlich
are .several yards or even miles
long.

In late years several new radia-
tions have been discovered, not-
ably the Roentgen X-rays and the
Becquerel Uranic rays. The for-
mer, as is now well known, arise
when an electric discharge passes
through a glass tube which is
well-nigh perfectly exhausted of
air. These rays resemble the
ultra-violet waves in that if either
are allowed to fall on a body
charged with negative electricity
the charge at once leaks away.
They can also affect the photo-
graphic plate and can excite
fluorescence. We should thus be
led to expect these rays to be
"invisible light," but they have
not been definitely identified as
waves of any sort, whether of the
ether or of any other medium.
Most physicists, however, I be-
lieve, are inclined to suspect that
they are ether waves of still
smaller wave-length than those
obtained by Schumann.

The uranic radiation was dis-

covered bv Henri Becquerel, a
French physicist, in 1896. He
found that uranium and its salts
emit a radiation able to affect the
photographic plate, to discharge
an electrified body and capable of
being reflected, refracted and
polarised. Thus they seem to be
identified as ether waves, though
the wave-length lias not been de-
termined. I should remark, how-
ever, that some doubt has been
thrown on the possibility of re-
fracting and polarising the rays
by Prof. E. Rutherford (now of
McGill University, Montreal), who
reports that in a long sèries of ex-
periments he was unable to ob-
serve any such effects. It seems
reasonable to suppose. that these
are also very small ultra-violet
rays, probably with a wave-length
larger than that of the Roentgen
rays.

Taking all these radiations into
account, we have one grand sys-
tem of ether waves. Beginning
with the smallest we have the
Roentgen and Becquerel rays;
then follow the actinic, luminous
and heat rays; and lastly we have
the electric radiation. We be-
lieve they are all similar in phy-
sical constitution, and are all
electro-magnetic in nature. If we
should consider these waves as we
do sound waves, we should say
that between Schumann's smallest
actinic waves and the smallest
purely electric wave there are six-
teen octaves; of these the luminous
waves comprise but a single
octave, the rest being a portion of
the great division which has been
named invisible light. This is
another excellent illustration of
the fact that what appears directly
to the eve or is on the surface is
usually but a small fraction of the
whole,-the unseen being much
greater than the seen.

Toronto University.
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.A SHUT-IN S A 1 N T.*

31RS. BIELLA COOK AS SUIE lIAS BEEZD FOR THIILTY-SEVEN YEARS.

For more than twventy-five years,.
on the days before Thanksgiving
and Christmas, a rare sight bias
been witnessed on Second Avenue,
New York City, in one of the tene-
ment districts. On eachi of those
days, about two hiundred w'omen
and children, each equipped with
a capacious basket, have thronged
the neigblbouring street, and filed
througli the narrow hallway of the
front bouse, throughi the unattrac-
tive back yard, to a rear texiement
bouse, wbiere to eacli lias been
given miaterials for :a hioliday din-
ner. Eachi " dinner" bllas alwvays
consisted of a fowl, and groceries
and vegetables enougli to last an
ordinary family a week, and is the
resuit of the Ioving tlîouglît and
effort of Mrs. Bella Cook, Wvbo
lias flot been out of tlîat lîouse for

*We arc indcbtcd to the courtesy of the~
YVec Voice, New York, for this cut and
accompanying tcxt.-ED.

forty-tlîree years, nor off lier bed
for tlîirty-seven years.

During ail tlîat time, altbough
neyer rising to a sitting posture,
and in constant pain, shut away
froni the world and aIl tlîat we are
accustomed to tlîink niakes life at-
tractive, with neyer a siglit of tre-,
or sbirub or blade of 'grass, wvitli
only a narrow strip of blue sky
sbowving between the ugly sky-
lines of the building-s and above
the pulley-lines wvitb tbieir un-
sightly array, Mvrs. Cook bias spent
an active and joyous life. I said
to bier once : " Wliat, weary davs,
you must have spent bere, IMrs.
Cook !" Slîe replied in lier bilt
empliatic mariner : "Weary ! not
one. WMlien ministers and other
people pray w,,ithi me, and tell tlîe
Lord wlîat a dreadful time I have
had, and bowv He bias afflicted nie,
I tell thieni that I ]îad ratiier tlîev
wvouId not pray for me at ail thian
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to do so in that way. I have not
been so afflicted. My years have
been happy."

" Talk about heroism," said one
recently. " I can see how one
can be brave in the face of danger
to himself or others when nerved
to it by excitement, or can.sacrifice
his life for a noble purpose when
stimulated by enthusiasm; but to
lie on a bed of pain in that forlorn
place for almost half a century,
and overlook one's own suffering,
and control tortured nerves, all for
the sake of the rank and file of un-
fortunate hurnanity,--well, in my
mind, Mrs. Cook bas out-heroed
heroism !"

A first visit to this remarkable
woman must always be a surprise,
however familiar with the facts
one may be. As one climbs the
staircase to the second floor, and
knocks at the door, a brisk, cheery
voice, very unlike that of an in-
valid, says, " Come in." Except
the bed, the room lacks all the
characteristics of a sick-roon.
The face on the pillow may quiver
with a paroxysm of pain, but a
bright smile always greets one,
and there is a welcome in the very
air. The little room is exquisitely
clean, the tiny cookstove shines
like a mirror, pictures and friendly
tokens are about the room, and
there are ahvays flowers. A maid
does the work, and cares for lier.
Her bedstead was made especially
for ber, and was given to ber in
1871. She bas never been off it
since that time. By an arrange-
ment of straps and pulleys, head
or feet or knees may be raised or
lowered, or she can be raised on a
canvas to allow lier bed to be
made and the mattress to be
turned and changed. A large
broad shelf swings back and forth
on a level with lier hands, en-
circling lier body. This, Mr. John
Stephenson, the street-car manu-
facturer, had made for her. It
holds ber work, writing materials,

and all that she needs for ber day's
work.

Everything is done that it is
possible to do in that place to
make lier comfortable and ber
surroundings attractive. Among
other things, a telephone was once
tried, connecting ber bed with the
pulpit of the Rose Hill Methodist
church, of whicli she bas been a
member for more than fifty years.
The effort to listen through it,
however, wearied lier, and it was
removed. During the years, many
physicians have been con.sulted
with reference to moving ber from
the house, and every expedient
lias been discussed; but all have
agreed that the attempt would re-
sult in ber death, and that she
could not live to reach the street.

Her " office hours," as she
laughingly calls ber day, are from
nine to six, and between those
hours she is seldom alone. She
bas a keen sense of humour, and
understands human nature in-
tuitively. Men and women with
all sorts of needs come to bher.
Well-known society people find
their way to ber humble home,
seeking comfort in bereavement
and trouble. Erring ones, those
in searcli of work, the needy, all
come to this apparently most help-
less woman for counsel and aid.
Tiere is a continual coming for a
dime for a night's lodging, for
food, for the wherewithal with
which to redeem things from the
laundry or from pawn, able-bodied
men who can "get work to-mor-
row, ma'am, if I can only get a
shave and a clean shirt,"-and so
ber busy days go by. And all
get all that that noble soul can
give them. Many a one lias re-
ceived there the first upward im-
pulse to a new life, and found a
before-unknown hope and joy and
peace. Every one who comes
gets a hearing, .and all who ap-
peal to her credulity go down in
ber little book and are "Iooked

34T
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up"1 by her helpers. I once asked
her if she neyer reached the end
of her resources. " Oh, yes," she
said; "but then I write to some
,of my rich people, and teill themn
that 1 arn in a hole, and that it is
flot my work, but the Lord's; and
they respond."

Mrs.. Cook was born in Hull,
Engiand, in 1821. She and her
husband started for this country
with their three littie children in
1847. The baby was one of the
twenty-five persons to, die on the
ship during the tedious seven
weeks' voyage. Mrs. Cook had
flot iearned patience in those days,
and her grief for her child wvas
immoderate and uncontroliable.
Her husband died of choiera two
years after their arrivai.

To support herseif and her two

littie ones, she tookc in fine sewing.
In that way she made sorne very
rich and influentiai friends, the
ladies for whom she worked be-
corning interested in the intelli-
gent and philanthropie littie searn-
stress. During that tirne she de-
voted two hours of each day to
visitîng the sick and suffering,
xnaking up for the time thus spent
by v.orking early mornings and
late nights. In . Bellevue Hos-
pital, where she xvas to be seen
alrnost daily, she becarne known
acr the " Little Sunbeam."

She was neyer strông. When
two years old she fell anid received
injuries from. which. she neyer fully
recovered. Later in life she feli
on the ice; and it is to those fails
that she owes ber long invalidisrn.

TIP LINGERING PRESENCE.

BY ADA J. FLOCKTON.

44His presence in thse house is an inspiration, and he does not uttcrly depart with the
Godspeed at the gate; sornething has been lef t behind-a subtle fragrance, as when sandal-
wvood bas lain for a wbile in paper or rosernary among clotbes."-lazà Maclaren (" Upper
RooM")

Their presence lingers like some subtle fragrance,
Abiding with us through the busy day;

And life is richer and its burdens lighter,
And courage cornes to stili pursue our -%ay.

At morn's fair promise gentie voices reachi us,
Calling again to strive, to watch and pray;

At ceen's quiet tender hands caress us,
Wiping from aching brows tise dust of day.

We bushi vain murinurs lest -we prove unworthy-
For love compels our best-and 'neath that sway

Hcarts gather strengthi to guard against the evil
That would, heset us on the daily way.

O, Saviour Christ, if se these gentle spirita
Indwelt by Thee, our reitless lives can, fill,

Can stili theý storins that threaten to o'erwhelni us,
Oan keep the hieart and hold the wavering wvill.

What miglit not life be, Master, if vie yielded
Our ail to Thee; threw wide reluctant. doors,

And let the unchecked tide of Thy dear presence
Flow in uponi our narrow, pain.bound shores?

If so Thy children, sliwing us faint gliinpses
0f Thy great love, such richi content can bring,

Whiat vihere tise joy, the rest of satisfaction,
XVould wie but learn "«the secret" of the King!

-Chrltliait Advocaec,
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THE PARSON'S WIFE) THE CHIEF 0F POLICE.

BY JAY BENSON HANiILTON, D. D.

"The first Metbodist parson's wife
in this to'wn became the chief of
police. Would you like to bear how
it came about ?"

My bost in a Western city had beenl
discussing the woman question. We
had attended the session of the Meth-
odist Annual Conference then in ses-
sion ini the place, and bad listened
with great interest to the debate upon
the admission of women to the Gen-
eral Conference. The Conference was
about equally divided, and the discus-
sion was stirring and vigorous. My
host was strongiy in favour of tbe ad-
mission of women, while bis wife was
earnestly opposed to it. After dinner
my bost, jokingly, said as bhe looked
at bis wife, who bad not only had
the best of the argument, but the
last word :

"My good wife is afraîd it will de-
grade a woman to elect ber to a

t Metbodist General Conference, but you
cannot convince ber tbat it degraded
the parson's little girl-wif6, to make
ber chie! of police. I was a young
maa, and lived bere wben the first
Metbo&ist sermon was preaclied in
one of our saloons. The saloon was
turned into a chapel, and quite a
vigorous society wns organized in a
few months.

" The town was filled with excite-
ment one day by the word flying from
mouth to mouth:

' «A woman came to towa to-day!'
" It was a great event. There

were but six wiomen in the place, and
they were a bard lot. Te bave tbe
female population increased to seven,
and the latest comer to be a modest,
pretty, young girl, as she was said to
be, excited an interested remark from
every man who beard it. The f or-
mer proprietor of tbe saloon whicb
bad been turned into tbe Metbodist
churcb, entered a saloon when the
niatter was under discussion. He
was greeted, as every one bad been
wbo came lni, with the remark :

«"Say, did you ]<now another
%voman came teo town to-dayV

" Qne-eyed Jack, as he was famil-
iarly known, instead o! being sur-
prised, snid, rather carelessly :

"«' 1 was introduced to ber an
hour ago.'

" A roar of laughter from the in-

credulous crowd made tbe stolid face
a trifle redder than usual, and the
single eye gleam witb a fiercer light.
Striking the bar with bis huge
clincbed fist until the botties and
glasses leaped and clattered, be re-
peated his rexnark witn a terrible
oath :

" 'I was introduced to ber an hour
ago, as I bave already said once. She
is the parson's wi!e. She is one o!
the nicest and prettiest littie women
you ever saw. S3he treated me as po-
litely as if I bad been the Prince of
Wales. l'Il stand treat to the crowd
that wîll drink to the parson's wife.
Tbe fellow tbat refuses to drink or
ever speaks disrespectfully of the
only decent woman in town bad bet-
ter select lis weapon before bo speaks,
for be will bave to flgbt me at sight.e

" There was little need of Jack's
tbreat. The parson bad se com-
pletely won the rougb element of the
town by bis genial tact and fearlessa
bearing that every man would count
it an bonour to flgbt to tbe death for
bim at the drop of a bat. To know
that the bold, pcwerful man wbom,
they so greatly admired bad a young
and beautiful wife stirred to tbe
heart's core every man who bad a
sparkc of manbood remaining.

"Tbe rude sbanty wbich was the
temporary parsonage was on the main
street, and witbln a few doors, o! threez
of the worst saloons in the place. The
day the parson's wife arrived and
moved into ber new bome, a street-
figbt occurred iu f ront of one of the
saloons, and ended at tbe door of the
parsonage. Oue of the figbters, a
worthless and villainous ruffian, f el
ag-ainst the parsouage door bleediug
from a dozen terrific gashes. The
parsou's wife bad been a witness of
tbe wbole affray. As tbe last vicious.
tbrust of a buge bowie-kuife ended
the figbt, wîtb a cry of terror sbe
sprang to tbe door to prevent If pos-
sibie wbat she f ully believed was mur-
der. As sbe opeued the door, the
buge form of tbe desperado feli into
tbe bali-way at ber feeL. H fs face
was white, bis eyes were starlug, and
bis blood was streamiug from a sev-
ered artery in ghastly spurts. Sbe
stepped over the body of the «woundeçl
man, and cried to the standers-by :
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Run for the doctor, the man is
dying.'

"When the doctor arrlved, he
found the parson's w1fe had checked
the flow of the blood as skilfully as
any surgeon could have done, She
was white as marbie, but as cool as
Ice. Her littie hands were bathed
ln blood, but she had saved the cur's
life. The doctor examined ber sur-
gery, and sald :

" 'Madame, I could neot have doue
so well myseif. I presume you are
the parson's wife. Permit me to say,'
as he Iifted bis bat and made a for-
mal bow, 'the parson is to be. con-
gratulated, and so is this villainous
ruffian. A few seconds more would
have ended bis worthless life. I
doubt, madame, whetbor it was worth
staining your white bauds to save it.'

"' His soul is worth a thousaud
worlds lixe this,' she replied, quietly.

" 'I presume you are riglit, but I
fear bis sou], If he bas one, wili nover
be saved. Ho might as woll die at
one time as another so far as sav-
lng bis soul Is concerned. But,
madame, If you desire to continue
your mercy and save this man's life,
you will bave to play the part of a
nurse as well as that of a surgeon.
He canuot be moved for a day or two.
I am sorry that sucb an experience
sbould mark your first day ln our
place.'

"Thus two more of our citizens had
been iutroducod to the parson's wife
tbe first day she arrlved. A few days'
nursing brougbt the injured man
around ail rlgbt so he could be moved.
Ho was flush witb money and offered
a princely sum for tbe caro ne hed
'received. The littie woman ref tFe:l
the inoney witb the air of a quq mn.
Sfio advised hlm to send bis moimûy
to his friends at home. She sald
as be was about to go :

If you wish to repay me for any
trlfling service, gîve your heart to
Jesus, wbo died to save you.'

" She saved hlm, I think. He
neyer tasted a drop of liquor after
his parting from ber. As soon as
lie bad fully recovered lie left town.
We heard that 4~e bad goiît: home, and
bad settled down to a deceut life.

"B efore the parson's wife had been
in town a week another flght ocour-
red in front of tbe parsonage. A
hundred men were looking on wîth
delight as two enraged men wero
boating, biting and gouging each
otber like savage boasts. A woman's
voice, clear and strong. with a ring
of scorn and disgust, tbrilllng every

zine and Revijew.

word Into fire, startled tbe mob. The
parson's wlfe stood ln ber open door:

«"And you caîl yoursolves men,
shame on you ! What a manly
thing, iudeed, It is to stand by and
encourage these beasts to abuse eiach
other like that. Shame on you!1
Shame V

1'Before a word could be spoken
she walked deliborately into the
crowd, and seizing the man wbo liad
the advantage of bis antagonist and
was savagely pounding hlm, she
dashed bim aside with a vigar that
amazed the mob. Standing betwaen
the panting, bleedlng combatants
she spoko wlth cutting stornness that
made themn both fliuch and drap their
eyes abashed. Her presence and
words bad surprised thom into so-
briety. One of the men wbo bad
been very seriously injured began to
sway unsteadily, and then suddenly
fell insensible at ber feet. Looking
the other sternly in the face, she
said:

"«'Are you a man or a beast ? Did
you have a woman for a mother ?
Oh ! How could yau so far forget
your manbood as to shame even a
brute with your crueltyV

"The man, startled and cowed,
slunk away Into the crowd witbout a
word. The parson's wife turned ta
minister to the man at ber feet. She
found hlm as belpless as a log and
very seriously hurt. Sbe spoke ln
such toues of command that none
thought of refusiug to obey :

"' Pck hlm up, and carry hlm lnto
the parsonage!V

'*Upon the same bed from which the
other injured mian had just arisen,
this one was laid. Ho was carefully
and tenderly nursed back to life and
strongtb. The day ho lef t ho kissed
the littie woman's band and cried like
a child. Sho made hlm kueel down
wîth ber while she prayed for him.
Ho went out of the bouse with a uew
lght in bis oye. Ho went straigbt to
the saloon whore ho kuew ho would
find the mian who had beaten hini.
The crowd made a ring for auother
figh t as soon as tbey saw hlm enter.
Ho quickIy said:

"'«Boys, I have been nursod back to
life by an angel wbo prayed to God
five minutes ago to help me live a
botter life. She brougbt me back ta
my Innocent boyhood days when I
knelt at my xnother's kneo. My
mother died wlth ber baud on my
hond, prayinz to God to keep me
froni sin and help me meet ber in
heaven. When the parson's wife put
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lier hand on my head and prayed for
nie, she used almost the very words
my. moth:er uttered with her dying
breath. My heart wvent ail to pieces.
Boys, I have done wvith ail tliis
wickedness.'

" Turuing to the man who, had so
crueliy abused hlm, he said :

'Tom, old chum, I want to ask
*your pardon before ail the boys. I
'vas lu the wrong. I began the figlit
'vitûout any cause. I deserved mor'e
tian I received. You know, oid fel-
iow, my lite-long f riend, if 1 had not
been crazy druuk I wouid flot have
struck you. I have always loved
you like a brother. Give me your
hand, Tom, and say you forgive me.
I'm going home to begin a new life.'

-The two men clasped hands for an
instant as the tears poured down thei
bearded cheeks like rain. They were
Uoyhood playmates from. the sanie
neighborhood ln the East. They
le! t the saloon together and went home
the same day.

" The parsonage was named the hos-
pitai the first week the parson's wife
came to, town. These two> incidents
did more to preserve the peace than
a dozen policemen could have doue.
The moment two men began to bandy
words which threatened to, end in
biows some bystander would shout:-

" 'Boys, here's another feiiow who
lias engaged a cot lu the hospital !'

" The good-natured jeer was taken
Up by the crowd, and others would
repiy :

"' Run and tell the parsou's wife to
send her stretcher for her next pa-
tient !'

" The figlit was off at once. Street
brawis aimost wholly ceased. Even
the rude, boîsterous, profane and ob-

scene language, which before the par-
son's wife came polluted the very air
lu every part of the town, *was al-
uîost completely bauîshed. The
plucky littie womau bad the habit of
appearing unexpectedly wherever a
crowd of men had gathered. Sho ac-
cepted with a sweet smile and a
graclous bow the deference of the
rough, coarse men, who always sald
as sne approached:.

"'FHats off, boys, the parsou's
,wife !'

" She came to us like an angel to, a
mob of demons. We had forgotten
God ; we had lost our manhood; we
had aimost lost our respect for the
wvomanhood o! our mothers aud sis-
tors. This littie woman, scarcely
more than a girl lu size or years, was
ar, fearless as if she feit that she was
surrounded by a legion o! angels. She
rebuked sin witli words that stung
and burned like living fire. The sin-
ner could not get angry. He kuew
that if he were to get sick or be
injured, the first person to minister
to hlm, would be the littie woman.
Many a poor wretch wvas taken to her
best room, and as tenderly uursed as
if he had been of royal blood. She
was as skilful lu dressing a wound
as the best trained surgeon. She
knew more about medicine than any
doctor lu town. She was neyer ex-
celled as a nurse. No disease had
any terrors for lier. You cau im-
agine that 1V did not, take long for
her to become the idol o! such God-
forsaken ruffians as we*were. In one
month she, had but one titie. It was
beFtowed upon lier by a unanimous
vote. Everybody cailed her ' the
chief of police.' -The Independeut.

THE PPJCE WE PAY.

BY 3M.1RGARET E. SANGSTER.

Freedorn ever ivas dearly boughit,
By gold and silver anci lives of niou;

Iiu travail of soul lier gifts are souglit,
In perilous marches by mnoor ani fen,

By the desolate reaciies of ioncly ycars,
By the slowv, sait droppin&gs of wvtdows,

tearis.

lever for freedonm the price is great,
And paid niust ho to the utiuost coin,

Whio serves at lier altars, serves the state,
With beat of lieart ani wvith ache of

loin,
lKay, and ail necd. to mnake mn frc
.Are men boiid.siaves for liberty.

Yct who would hiold bis dcarcst back,
Aud who wouild couint, his loss but gain,

W'hen. conuîeriug, wh'ite ou lier upward
traek,

Stern frcdomn coines, to, break the chain,
To liglit carth's darkncss, to lighit earth's

gioomi
To Miko earth's desert.placcs blooni?

lu c0ild and ua<e<iuess aud tlîirst,
Inulheat andi foyer andi %vouiis and strife,

Wu bld lier fueei (Io tlîeir wvorst,
For freedon is lmcven, freedoin, life;

Wliatever the price, tîat price îvo'il pay,
And God bc tbauikcd for tue daîvu of day.
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"THE MAN WJTII THE iIOE."

Not often, among the verses that achieve their first apipearance in the columna.
of the daily press, do -we find anything that comniands such attention as Professor
Edwin Markh lam's " The Man with the HEoe " lias aroused. The poeini is an inter>re-
tation of Miliet's famous painting known by that naine, now in California. We quote.
the lines ats thecy ippeitred in the San Francisco Examiner:

Bowved by the wveiglit of centuries hie icans
Upon his e and gazes on the grouind,
The emiptiness of ages iii bis face.
Anti on his back the burden of the world.
Who madie him dead to î'aptnre and despair,
A thing that grieves not ani that neyer hopes,
Stoiid and stunned, a brother to the ox?
Who ioosened and let dowvn his brutal jaw?
XVhose wias the band that sianted hack this brow?
Whose breath, blew out the ligbit within this brain?

Is this t.he Thing the Lord God niade and
Save

To have âominion over sea and land;
To trace the stars aud searcli the hieavens

for power;
To feel the passion of Eternity?
Is this the Dreamn He dreamied wvho shapcd

the sunls
And pillared the bine firmament with ligbt?
Down ail the stroteli of Heul to its iast guif
There is no shape more terrible than this-
More tonguied with censure of the wvorld's

blind grced-
More filled withi signs and portents for the

soul-
IMorc fraughit with menace to the universe.

What guifs between hiim and the scraphixn!
Slave of the wheel of labour, whiat to hirn
Are Plato and the swing of Pleiades?
ffia the long reaches of the peaks of song,
'l'le rift of tiawrr, the reddening of the rose?-
Thronghi this dread shape the suffering ages

iook,;
Time's tragedy is in tlîat aehing stoop;
Through this dreati shape hnmanity be-

trayed.
Ilundcred, profaned, and disinlîerited,
Cries protest to the Jutiges of the World,
A protcst that is also prophecy.

0 nmasters, lords, and ruiers in ail lands,
Is this the handiwork you give to God,
Thîis mÏonstrous thing distorteti anI soui-quenchied ?
How-w~ill 3'ol ever straighiten np this shape;
Give back the npward looking anti the light;
Rebuiid in it the musie and the clream;
Touch it again -%ith imimortality;
Make righit the iipeniorial infamies,
Perfidious wvrongs, immedicabie woes?

O masters, lords, and rulers in ail lands,
How wvili the Fture reekon with this MNan ?
How answer his brute question in that hour
Whien whirlwinds of rebellion shake the world?
How will it be ,%,ithi king<loms and with kings-
Witli those whio shaped hlm to the thing hie is-
Wlfen this dninb Terror shial reply to Goti
After the silence of the centuries?



OHAPTER XIV.

IN NEWVQATE PRISON.

"lWliere were Harry's
patrons, the men who liad -
spoilcd hini by their ex-
ample, and so brouglit him-
to lis present sad case? "
Bethia naturally asked this
question when, the next ---
morning, Sophy -%as able
to discuss affairs more
fully.

"I went to Lord lches-
ter's before I ctime here,"
answered Sophy. "6But
he told me he could not
help Harry with a penny.
He owned frankly he ivas-
sore embarrassed for-
mnoney himnself."

IMen wve have only one
thing to do," said Bethia,
taking a mental review of i s
the circumstances, and de-
ciding that lier father was
too unpractical and ber-
self too young to be cap-
able of acting wiseIy in
such a criais. IlI will go
to the Foundery and ask
counsel of Mis. Wesley."

Sopby stared. She bad no
nuingled enougli wltli the fami]y lif
of late to know of Bethia's nev
friendsbip.

" Wly, that Is tbe mother of thi
Inad preaclier, Is it not ? How cai
she help ?"

"You shallliear Mr. Wesley oni
day and judge wliether lie is mad,'
returned Bethia, with a little flusl i 0
ber clieek to hear her f riends thi
spoken of. "But they are the on]:
people who can help us now. Mi
Wesley ls kind, and bas influentia
people among bis acquaintances.
doubt not be will do ail lie can fo
poor Harry."

" He will have a heart of stone i
lie does not," answered Sopliy, wh,
always tliought that lier sorrows o
lier joys sliould be the chie! conceri
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t of tbe world. "Poor Hlarry, 80
Syoung and bandsome, and in a prison!

7 Ob, wbat a wretcli it was sent bim
there 1 "

a "Don't cry, dear." Bethia sootlied
1 lier tenderly. "Take baby on your

lap-look ! the tears are in bis eyes
a already to sec you cry. And if you

l could help mother and the chiîdren
i a littie, and bid Frank take care of
s tlie shop wlihile I arn gene, It rnlght
y divert yeur mmnd."

1. Sopliy's -way of assisting her family
1 was to sit on a chiair by lier motber's
I coucb. and sob ever ber sorrows,
r wliule small Bab strove loyaiiy to act

as nurse to lier baby nephew. Bethla
f guessed that tliis wouid be thie case,
D but tliere was no ]ieip for It. Harry
r was in grave pei, and she iost not;
Li a moment in xnaking lier way to thie
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Foundery, and pouring her story into
Mrs. WesleY's sympathetie ears. The
two brothers, John and Charles Wes-
ley, were wlth their mother, and
they cross-questioned Bethia- kindly,
tiil she had put tbem ln possession
of ail the facts. Tbey Iooked
grave as they listened.

"The law ls hard on such offences,"
said John Wesley.

"I have known cases were-
began Charles Wesley, but chocked
himseif abruptly. Ho had been
going to, say ho had seen mer. suifer
deatb for siighter cause. "iMy
brother and I oiten visit the prisons,"
he contiuued ; "'tis an aid practice of
ours since Oxford days. Shall we
get leave to see this poor mnan V"

"Oh, if you wouid ! " responded
Bethia gratefully. "'He la so young
and thougbtless, 1 fear he will give
way to despair whon ho realizeà what
ho has brought on himself. Wise
Christian counsellors aee what ho
needs."

"We wiii both go," the brothers
assured her ; and John Wesley, witb
bis usual practical kindnec.-, wrote a
iist of people of high rank to whomn
she and Sophy might go for belp. Ho
promised to visit sevorai of these
bimself, and use ail bis power to
:set the prisonor's case favourabiy be-
fore the authorities. There was hope
that the offence might be deait with
leniently; complote oxonoration couid
mot, of course, be looked for.

"«Is that ail the hope you bring
«me ? Thon Harry wili die," ex-
claimed Sophy, whon ber sister re-
turned and toid ber tale.

Sorrow made the poor girl ungrate-
fui and obstinate; and one oï.
Bethia's greatest trials ln these ter-
rible days was the impossibility of
getting Sophy to do what was rea-
sonable and rigbt. She wouid flot
go to, plead Harry's cause wlth thoso
-who miglit help him ; she wouid flot
assist ln t]he household cares whicb
accuInulateL so beaviiy with her
presence and the additionai burden
she brought. She would only sit
moaning imý holpiess grief, rofusing to
be comforted.

Bethia and -Frank and the sick
mother had ta, face the omorgoncy,
and even Mr. Edmonds was roused
tram bis habituai apathy and threw
bimself into the need with aedour.
Hie and Bethia went, as John »Wesley
dlrected, to magistrates and lawyers,
tryiug to soften their hearts to the
minhappy cuiprIt. 0f ton Bethia car-
T,ýd the Infant «witb ber, that its

belpiess Innocence might plead its
fatber's cause botter than words.
Their efforts did flot succeed ; alas!
the evidence of guilt was too plain.
The triai took place, and for his for-
gery Harry Marsdeu, as the àtern
laws of tiiat 'century enacted, was
condemned to die.

"'You wiii corne with us to-day,
Sophy," said Bethia to ber sîster one
afternoon in February, when the rain
was falling over the dingy streets
like the tears of a foriorn heart.

Bethia bad visited ber brother-bn-
law iu the prison severai times, but it
was bard to induco Sophy to go.
Such an awful sbock, coxning suddenly
after a course of careloss pleasuro,
seomed to have effected as yet notb-
bng but horror and revoit. She
sbrank from seeing Harry with bis
mournfui face and sad surroundings;
she shunned ail allusions ta bis com-
ing fate. Her old wiifulness came
out lu this mcod as; lu tbe others.
Bothia wondered wh3ýther she reali-
ized even yet what was happening.

lier bauds wer- bus- tying kuots of
brigbt ribbon wbeui ber sister spoke.
Lateiy she had of ton been at work
on some mysterious finery ; Bethla
could not understand how she could
bave the boart for such. thbngs no m.
Sophy turned very pak,_, and iooked
up withi a strange desperation In ber
eyes ; thon, setting ber lips together
with a shudder, she answered
briefly, "I wiii corne."'

She swept ber work into ber lap,
and Bethia noticed that when Sophy
joined ber and ber father as tbey
set off she heid a bundie lu ber baud.
Bethia was carrying the child, that
poor Harry might take bis iast look
at it, for ho was to, suif er next day.

It was stili too early lu the cen-
tury for John Howard's benevoient
enterprise ta have changed Engiish
prisons. As tbç: littIe party entered
Nowgate ail the horrors and disgraces
of gaol life in thoso times mot tbem
unaileviated. Noisome sights and
smolls made the passages tbey tra-
versed aimost unbearabio. Groans
from unfortunate prisoners, loadod
with chains, and unable tbrough
povorty ta purchaso any relief of thoir
suiferings, sounded lu their ears. AI-
xnost worse, lu lts contrast wbth their
feelings, was the laugbter that came
from. others. Groupa of the viiest
sorts of prisoners, hlghwaymen, eut-
purses, false coiners, who cared littie
for the ahame o! thoir present po-
sition, and who oftn had moneY
enough to couvert the prison Into a
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place of seml-luxury, sat together
over cards and wlne. They tossed
jokes across to ono another, they
peered insolently at the two shrinir-
lng women as they passed ; even the
turnkey's presence seemed littie to re-
strain them.

" Here is the condexnned ceil," said
the gaoler, after what seemned an In-
terminable journey through such hor-
rors. "«This Is the prlsoner's last
night, so you may stay longer with
hlm."

The feeble glimmer of a lantera
showed them that Harry was not
alone. Seated beside hlma ou the
bundle of straw that served as a
bed was the good mian viho had
brought to Harry, as wefl as to Ee-
thia, the greatest comfort these
dreary months bad knowvn. John
Wesley was at home lu such sad
scenes. Perhaps his father's suifer-
ings in Lincoln Castle haô taught
hlm special sympathy to pr!soners.
The list of those whom lie thus
visited and helped would prove a
long one. On it -tould be found the
name of bis former rival in preaching,
the elegant and famous Dr. Dodd, to
whom Wesley brought the consola-
tions of religion when Dodd lay la
prison, condemned for the same kind
of charge as poor Harry.

Wesley rose when -ho saw them
come.

" The minutes w1iich you have witli
your frîends are precîous,7' ho saîd.
"I1 wili beave you. Farewell, my
friend. God support you through
ail."

The poor prisouer grasped the
hand stretched out to hlm.

" Farewell, kind sir," said his falter-
ing volce. "'If I have any hope in
this dark hour I owe it to you. May
God reward you, and bless your la-
bours for the sinful and penitent,
among whom I hope I may be
counted."-

Hîs deep emotion was sliared by al
around hlm. Sophy sobbed aloud,
casting berself Into lier busband's
arms. Tears of sympathy were roll-
lng down Wesley's cheeks as he re-
peated bis solemn farewell. They
were ail too moved to speak after lie
had left them, till Harry, mastering
himséif, raised Sophy to sit besîde
hlm, Iavlshlng on ber fond caresses.

"Forgive me, forgîve me," lie
w~hspered.

"«Forgive you, Harry V" crled
Sophy wildly. IlIt was ail my fauît,
xnY extravagance and foily that led

you on ! Oh, how easy It Is to do
wrong ! how liard to do right ! "

" We were both wl,,>ng," lie an-
swered, "but 1 was the worse. I
was the older, and knew more of lte.
Forgive me, Sophy dearest, for
bllghting your youth ; and, oh ! bring
Up our child to be different. TaIre
counsel from Bethia and Mr. Wes-
ley."y

" I do nlot want him to be different
froma you," declared the young wife
with vehement unreason. " You were
always good, as good as I wanted."

" Mr. Wesley will teach you differ-
ently, and you must liston te hlm,
Sophy,"e Harry answered. "He has
shown me that folly and carelessness
may lead to sin, and are sins ln them-
selves. Any man who lives a selfish
life, as I did, is wronging God's
great purpose. But God lias forgiven
me, and I am flot unhappy now, ex-
cept for you."

"'Oh, if I could dle with you V"
she cried, pressing dloser to hlm with
f resh tears.

Harry comforted lier tenderly, dis-
piaying a maniy courage and piety
that surprised his slster-in-law,
though she knew ho had changed
greatiy during bis imprisonment.
Poolishness, more than vice, liad led
to his crime; It was the act of a
thoughtless moment, flot a long-pro-
meditated sin. Under Wesley's teacli-
ing ho had humbly repenited, and
Bethia could flot doubt but that for-
giveness was bis. She could rejoice
in this amid her sorrow, and she
hoped that in time it would console
her sister too.

Sophy raised her head quickly as
ber husband ceased talking.

"I have brought you something,
H-arry," she sald.

" What is it ?" ho asked, and
Sophy unfolded the bundle she had
so carefuliy carried. Velvet and
lace and the ribbon-knots shone
strangely briglit ln the dingy prison-
cell. "What Is it ?" repeated
Harry, amazed.

" Don't you remember ?" Sopby's
lips quivered. " You were marrled to
me In this. Wear it, dearest, at the
end."

She had brought hlm bis weddlng
suit. Wiý7th that curious trait In ber
character which made ber always
lreeniy susceptible to outside effects,
she had remembered that tbousands
wouid crowd to the dreadful spectacle
next day, and she wlsbed ber busband
to look handsome to the Iast.
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Bethia was going to exclaim In
horror at the finery, but Harry com-
prehended further. He would flot
disappoint. Sophy's last wisb. He
klssed tbe littie fingers that bad
worked for hlm.

"I will wear it, dearest, for your
sake," lie said.

So, ln bis gay bridegroom's suit,
lie rode next morning through the
streets to meet bis fate at Tyburn.
Loving thouglits of his littie «wife were
in bis beart the while, and, better
stili, humble thouglits of penitence
and faitb.

CHAPTER XVý.

DISI'ERSED.

FRAYEK AND BETHIA.

Trouble bas a long range, and bits
many mark9. Wben Harry Marsden's
sad death was over, Bethia thouglit
tbey would soon return to the old
commonplace patbs ef home diffi-
culties, cbanged only by the presence
in their midst of the new-made young
widow and lier lielpless babe. But
the tempest that bad sprung up
around tbem. was not te, luli so
qulckly. Poor Harry, lu dying, bad
lef t a bitter legacy of shame te, lis
friends.

Wben customers learned bis story
they were sbyer than before of com-
ing to the dim littie shop ln Pater-
noster Row. Work bad of necessity
been negiected whule Bethia and lier
father were burrying f rom one great
man's bouse tom another in the vain
attempt to procure Harry's pardon.
When leisure came at last, they
found that their only hope lay in
winding Up Mr. Edmonds' business,
unless tbey wished to land ln the
terrible quagmIre they al! hated and
strove to avoid-debt. And ln the
midst of this Mrs. Edmonds fell ill.

Sbe bad long been ailing, and repent
events bad levelled too beavy a blow
at lier slender physical forces. Be-
thia alternated at first between led-
gers and household duties and lier
motlier's bedside ; but she sooa drop-
ped ail save the most pressine duties
in order to keep a constant ,., ttth by
the sufferer. Sbe saw that lier
mother was dying.

"I leave you a liard task, my
child," said the poor woman, look-
lng at lier daughter wistfully. "Youi?
father and the cbuldren, and now
Sophy ; bow wil] you bear It al?"

"«I do flot know," answered Bethia,
almost overcome at the thouglit of lier
burden of care and anguisb. "But
God know.s."

A gleam of courage came back to
ber as she said the words, and lier
iother saw a smile break over lier

pale face.
'4 b ave been a poor hlp te yuu,

for a long time past," continued Mrs.
Edmonds, sigbing. "l'But oh, Be-
thia, I would have gladly done more
if I could."

"Mother !" cried the girl, stop-
ping tbe self-reproacli witli vehement
indignation, "could any one bave
done more than you ?"

She thouglit of tlie patience that
]iad ever been ready to strengthen
lier own, and of the unfailing love
and sympathy. If the feeb]e bands
hiad not had power to lift, tangible
burdens, they bad often ministered to
invisible ones.

"You bave been the dearest, best
of mothers,>' cried Bethia, kissing
witb bot tears the beloved face
tbat would se soon be withdrawn
from lier sight.

4"There are few Iike you, my child,
ready te give credit for the wili where
the deed cannot follow. But I am
going where I slil be strong to, do,
perbaps, for you. The prospect is
very briglit."

She lay with a quiet smile of peace,
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wbile Bothia took bier baud and
beld it in a long pressure.

" Yes, -the way for me Is plain and
happy," ropeated tbe dyiug woman
cai.mly. " And for you I trust it w~ill
soon be made cloar. Kise me, dear-
est dauglitor; and wben the end
comos, shed no tears of bitter sorrow
f or me."

But Bothia shed many for borseif
wbeu that calm, swoet smile, wblch
dwelt evon in doath on the pale face,
was the'only siga of rnptber-lovo le! t
to bier. A great desolation filled bier
hoart, and darlcness seomed on every
side. Aillber bopes wore lu ruins;
what sbould sbe do in tbe midst of
such calainities ? Sho vent to take
counsel with Mrs. Wesley.

" Corne here aud brlng your
family," said that kind soul of pity,
as sbe beard tbe wooful tale. "Wbon
your mother is laid to rest under the
sod, aud you bave gatbered Up the
little possessions that stili belong to
you, brlng your father and tbe chul-
dren and àll. There is space at the
Foundery; did not my sou Wesley
intond to mako it a refuge for sucb
poor, bomeless ones as you ? We
will fiud work for your sister and
brother ; you shall bolp in caring for
the littie eues. Corne as soon as yeu
can, poor child."

And this was what Bethia did ; no
other refuge was open to bier. Wbou
tho old bome at Paternoster Row was
perforco shut up, she and those be-
longing te bier came to join the family
of Christian teilers and ueedy suifer-
ers Lh.t Wesley gatbored round birn
in bis home.

Mr. Edmc'uds bore the ulzze witb
pbilosophic composure; and, mue.--
ever, was soon happy lu compiliug
treatisos and mak-ing abridgments un-
der Wesley's direction. Little Bab
and Tony were too sobored by wbat
they bad latoly gene tbrougb to re-
sent being traiued under Mrs. Wes-
ley's somowbat strict rule; tbey badl
their sister to appeal te lu ail cbild-
isb troubles, aud tbey were content.
Bethia vas too busy te have time

4 for mucb sorrow, aud Frank was the
first ef the numbor te, inake au-y
effort for change.

"Do you think, sir," hie asked, stop-
ping John Wesley as hoe came lu from
a round et visits, "do you think a
nman eau serve God and bis country,
too ?"1

"«What do you inoan V" asked the
great preacher, leok-ing at the sturdy
1l14 wbo stood blusbing before hlm,
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,with the wlnd ruffiug bis uucovered
curis.

" I mean," said Frank, mastering
bis baslifulness wlth a inanly dignity
that set well ou bis youtbfulness, "I
inean that I do flot want to eat idie
bread any longer. 1 know no trade
except printing, aud I hate that. But
1 arn young and strong, and ail my
life I have wauted te ho a soldier."

Wesley measured the boy wlth
thoughtful, approving eyes.

"'Tis a biard 111e, with mauy temp-
tations, rny lad," bie said ; " but God's
grace can keep you straigbt even
there. . If this be your choice, I wifl
try to belp you in it."

He left Frank in an ardour of
gratitude. Within a week bie bad
kept bis promise, and the lad was
enrolled iu a conipany just start-
ing for Germany. Bethia cried as
she clasped the young bero in bis daz-
zling red coat inulber a.rms te say
good-bye, but Frank held bis bead
bigh.

"I)oa't grieve, sister. I shahl ho
a man now as I could flot bave been
before. And I will never forget you
nor Mr. Wesley."

One care vas thus lesseued, and
Bethia's protectors cheered bier under
the sacrifice of giving up bier
brother. Patrlotism vas a strong
passion with John Wesley. Iu tbe
stormy times of the young Pro-
tender's rebohlion, hoe offered to raiso
a regimnt of Metbodist volunteers,
to serve against the enemy. Frank's
soldierly spirit, therefore, mot wlth
bis cordial approbation ; and wben
in time ne«%s came of the boy's well-
dolng and ef bis promotion, bravely
earned on the field of Dettingen, no
one sliared Bothia's joy more warmly
than hie.

On a fine spriug mnornlug a coach,
with emblazonod panels and servants
Zu livery, drove up te the Four-dery.

"ilt is the Countess ef I{uuting-
don," said Mrs. Wesley, as a sweot,
scious-faced lady, plainly dressod for
bier high rank, was bauded, out of
the carniage and mouuted the stops
to the door.

"Bethia, dear inaid," continued
Mrs. Wesley, "bore is a chance for
ycur sister Sophy. We will tell the
Countoss of your plight, and, maybo,
among bier many rlch acquaintances,
she can fiud soino one who will take
up your sister."

Sophy sat iu a corner of the room,
sowing at a garment ef most un-
Methodistic brightuess. It vas not
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for berseif, for she wore, of course,
ber' widow's black ; nor for Bethia,
whose dress was always markedly
simple; but she wanted some em-
ployment to, pass tbe time. Her
cbild was la Bethia's arms, and Tony
and Bab, on small stools near, were
lerning their alphabet dutifully un-
der their eider sister's direction.

The Oountebs' errand was soon told.
She bad come to ask John Wesley and
his friend George Whitefield to
preach at ber bouse. Mrs. Wesley
promised to give ber son the message,
and then, in a few graceful 'words, in-
troduced tbe sisters to lier ladysbip's
notice.

"lFor «whicb is the post wanted V"
asked the lady. Sbe was looking at
Bethia, evidently taken by ber soft,
gray eyes and sweet smile, and the
winning modesty of ber face and
manner.

"'For my sister," answered Bethia,
quickly. "I bave claims 1 cannot
leave."

"lAre you the young widow then ?
And is that your cbild V" asked the
Countess, noting the motherly, proý-
tecting air witb wbich Bethia. was
holding ber littie nephew, and yet puz-
zled when sbe saw Sopby's deep
mourning dress.

"*No, I arn tbe widow," answered
Scpby, neyer abashed, and always
equal to any explanation. "lAnd tbat
is my cbild. But Bethia bas a
grandmotberly way tbat cbildren like,
and my baby 'will go to ber even from
me. But 1 should be of most use
as companion to any lady. Bethia is
quiet, she does not know how to make
amusing conversation. Wbile as for
the fasbions, dear me! a new modo
in trains migbt bave been the rage for
a year, and Bethia would kinow
notbing o! it."

" I arn myself almost as ignorant,"
said Lady Huntingdon, witb a smile
tbat somewbat disconcerted Madam.
Sopby. Tbis young peeress, who
cared more for preacbing than play-
going, and wbose dress, thougli ricli
and suitable for ber rank, was
quieter than -sbe bad ever seen worn
by a lady of titie, was a new figure
in Sopby's eyes. She was tired of
her' present life, and enger to escape
to some excitement that would make
ber forget ber troubles, or sbe 'would
nave seen at once that there were
few points in common between herself
and the noble patroness o! the Wesleys
and Wbitefield, tbe future foundress
of a religions body.

IIMy slsters-in-law, the Ladies
Hastings, would like well a quiet
companion sucli as yourself," con-
tinued Lady Huntingdon tboughtfully,
looking again at Betbia's sweet,
modest face. IlTbey want some one
to write their letters and read re-
ligious books to them, and be their
almoner."

I can do ail that," respoaded
Sophy eagerly, af:aid that her chance
w.s slipping away from ber. 11I can
write and read by the hour together,
even religious books," gulping down
au inward distaste.

" Indeed, I am n ot f ree to, take such
a post," rejoined Bethia, colourAng as
she saw that ber ladysbip's eyes, in
spite of Sopby's 'words, were stili fixed
on ber.

"And wbat «will become of your
cbild V" asked the Countess, rather
ccldly, of the other.

IlBethia wili take care of it," an-
swered young Mistress Marsden
promptly.

"Be it so, then," said the lady in
rather a disappointed toue, atter
again receiving assurances frorn both
Mrs. Wesley and Bethia that sucli a
post was only sought for Sophy.

A week later the young widow de-
parted to her new duties. In the
Countess' sober housexold she feit
rather like a gay parrokeet among
serlous blackbirds. But she escaped
from dependence, and went to a
family of rank, from wbich, she flat-
tered herseif, it would be easy to flit
to more congenial service. So she
set off, well content, and Bethia re-
n'ained at the Foundery with ber
helpless charges.

CHAPTER XVI.
SQUIRE PATTELSON C0O1ES TO TOWN'ý.

Once again Squire Patterson sat
musing in bis, old parlour. The
rcom was full of memories to bim
still, but tUme was drawing the bitter-
ness out o! the sad remembrances,
and adding some that were new and
sweet. Nothing had been removed
that reminded him of bis wife's pres-
ence, and be loved to, toucli the tbings
that she had bandled, and linger by
the spot wbere she, used to> sit. But
there was a corner flow that was al-
ways Wesley's place wben be came,
and books o! bis giving lay on the
window-seat. Squire Patterson's lite
was making for itself a new channel,
and one o! wbich he was so sure
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Frances would have approved that the
old and the new associations began
to blend.in one happy stxeam.

The last year had brouglit many
changes. John Wesley, with char-
acteristic energy, had followed up bis
thought, and neyer rested till the
squire made his first attenipt at field
preaching. It was the great evan-
gelist's Ircquent custorn to take, as he
bad done in coming to, Longhurst,
sorne layman with hlmn as bis corn-
panion and helper. He Iost no time
in securing DJenis Patterson's coin-
pany in this way, and when once out

with bis leader the squire became an
able assistant He quailed at an
angry mob no more than the bold
preacher lie accompanied ; and i
gift of direct, pitby speech won Wes-
ley's admiration and deliglit.

" You must neyer go back to
Longburst ; it 'would be hirling your
light under a bushel," he told bis
pupil. " Corne and share my parish,
'wbhicb is the world."

The squire shrank long from. sucli a
resolution. HIe was modest, and doubted
bis own powers ; and then lie loved
Loinghurst, and feit that bis beart's
horne was there. But Wesley was

urgent, and bis own conscience put
in a strong plea. If hie had been
called to the work, was it not at his
soul's peril to turn back ?

This question was at Iast settled.
Only some minor points that hung
thereupon remained to be debated on
the fine March evening vwhen lie sat
niusing in his parlour, and saw from
the window bis old friend, Mr. Frant,
walk up the rneadow. The littie
ajothecary entered and took bis ac-
customed seat near the squire.

" It is such a pleasant place to
leave," said Mr. Patterson, speaking

out of bis reveries, but aware that
bis friend would understand.

HIe looked, as he spolie, at the land-
scape outside. The stift browu honey-
suckles on the porch were swelling
wvith bud-points of tender green, and
prizuroses and violets nestled at their
roots. ln the distance the woods
were breaking out into faint yellows,
warm browns, and misty greens, the
nlany Iovely bues that they take be-
fore the full tide of summer verdure
rushes down and- clothes them.
Meadow and plougbed land and bill-
side wvere lcindling into the freshened
colour and quickened life which in-
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clnde aIl that we mean by spriug.
The squire's eyes weut f rom. one re-
viving beauty to auoeher; no wouder
tliat lie f elt reluctance to leave sucb
a fair, familiar scene.

Mr. Frant assented silentlýr. He
recognlzed the sacrifice.

"«The worlc wlll be safe in yonr
bands, I kuow, Frant," sald tbe
squire. " You will keep Up the
meetings and visit thie poor folks.
But it is strange bow I feel leaving
the old borne. 1 shall thiuk of it
when I am away : no fire on this
bearth, no one sittlng in the garden
on fine summer eveniugs. You would
uat believe wliat a paug sncb tliougbts
will give me. I did not thiuk I bad
such a rlgbt baud to cnt off."

"But your servants stay ou bere,"
said Mr. Frant.

"Oli, yes. Hannali remains, of
course ; 1 wonld net turn sncb an old
servant adrift. And Tom will man-
age the farm for me ; I bave always
found him faitliful. He and Betsy
are going to marry, s0 thie farm and
bouse will be, weil cared fer. But
tliere will be ne home liere »,aud this
was so mucli a borne to me once."

He spokce ln low, moved toues, and
Mr. Frant again answered hlm witb
a silence that covered the truest
sympatby. Mr. Frant was a littie
man aud quiet, but ne one ever
accused hlm of want of feeling.
Noiseless in tread, geutle lu toucb,
be was a weieome visiter te ail bis
patients; and tliougb more than oe
grumbled at bis new Methodist na-
tions, tbey wenld net bave been con-
tent wben they were iIi witlient bis
pleasant and indly words te help
tbem tbrougli. The quiet little
apotliecary and Frances Pattersen, bad
been- firm frieuds. Her -husband knew
tL'is ; and it was the reason wliy, te
Mr. Frant ahane, of ail menl in Long-
burst, be sometimes mentioned bis
lest wife's name.

"I1 wilh tell yon a theuglit that
lately strucht me," said the squire.

"W',hat is that V" asked Mn. Frant.
" You kuow bow Mrn Wesley urges

us ta use qhi for God. Suppose I
reckoned this ohd bouse among my
talents. At the Foundery, Mr. Wes-
ley lends bis home to auy who needs
it, and the sick and poor bave a ready
weicome tlierp. iu my travels I shahl
often meet witb needy eues ; I could
send tbem, home for Hauuab ta care
for. Her heart is lu the work, aud
she would do it welh."1

"' Tis a gaod thouglit," rejoiued Mr.

Fraut, after a minute's sulent con-
sideration.

"I tblnk she would have liked IV'"
sald the squire ; and that meant tbat
the question was decided.

Ten days later bis preparatiens were
finished. The-fire burnt on the aid
liearth for the last time for him, and
hopes and prayers for the future went
up as the squire watched its embers
die. Mounted on bis own sorrel nag,
Cherry, wltb a modest travelling
equipment packed away in bis saddle-
bags, tbe sQuire rode away from bis
home. A plain suit of snuff-coloured
clotli replaced the scarlet waistcoat
and buif breeches of former days ;
but in bis neat cocked bat, bis curling
brown bair tied back with a blackt
rilibon, witb bis fresh colonriug and
clear bine eyes, be lookedl a persen-
able figure as be passed along the
country roads.

One nigbt be lay at Bexley, where
Wesley bad friends to whom sncb a
visiter was welcome. But the next
mernlug be was np and away, aud
reached London streets before the day
had lest ail Its early freshness. He
]eft bis nag at an inn in the city, and
,%veut on foot to tbe Fouudery.

In answer to bis knock, a strauger
opened the door of the dwelliug-heuse.
It was a young girl with. a fair, peace-
fui face and soft gray eyes. She
aslied his business courteonsly, but
the squire's eyes were se busy taking
in the details of ber appearauce, the
pretty fair liair liglitly crowned by
ber cap of white muslin, the soft black
dress guiltless of ruffle or frili, and
relieved only by the muslin handker.
chief at ber tliroat, and the expres-
sien of trauquil innocence conveyect
by aIl, tliat lie forget for a moment te
auswer. Recoveriug bimself witb a
start, lihe inquired for John Wesley.

44Mr. Wesley is out, but Mrs. Wesley
will soon be aown. Will You be seated
and wait V"

She pusbed a chair towards the
vzsitor, and then ceutinued her wark
quietly. She was scraping ]int and
preparing a bandage for an eld wo-
man wbo sat tliere, evidentiy one of
tbe Foundery proteges. As she worked
she asked Iilndly atter the snfferer's
welI-being, and wbeu the bandage
,%as finislied she laid it on tlie burnt
arm wlicb ueeded It witli sucb ten-
derness tliat lier very toucli seemed
to brlng relief.

"It Is sure to get well new," said
the poor woman, lifting grateful eyes
ta lier.
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"lCorne Vo me agaiu if It pains you,"
said Bethia, witb a ldnd smiie. " I
arn always bore uow and at leisure."

The leisure of whlcb she spoke
couid have been comparative only,
for, as the patient 10f t, Tony roused
from the corner in wçhich ho had beon
sltting demuroly stili.

I know my spollng quite well,
sistor. Will you hear me and thon
lot me go and play ?"

"«You shall go and carry a parcel
for me to sister Sophy," answerod
Bethia ; for she kuow Wosloy's
rather steru notions on the subjeet
ef ehildren's amusements. "lHo that
plays as a boy 'will play as a man,"
-was Wesloy's idea ; and Bothia had
some diffieulty in paying a reverent
i espeet Vo ber patron's wisbes and yet
seeuring lîvoly Tony aIl the movement
ho needed.

Fortunatoly Tony was quito satisfied
with the promise, and ropeated bis
spelling with a fluency that delighted
bis sister. She gave hlm. a word of
praise. and reeived in returu an
affectionate bug that made ber glanco
to'wards the stranger present -with the
iirst sign of bashfulness sho had
shown ; but the squire only smied
and patted the little lad on the shoul-
der as ho started on bis errand
pleasod and proud.

A ehild's cry came from. the inuer
rooni, and Bethia at once disappeared.
Bab was there mounting guard while
the baby slept, and througb the elosod
door Betbia's voice could be beard
soothing the crying infant and talk--
ing pleasantly to ber littie sistor.

IN THE HOSPITAL.

BY PROPESSOR LEWIS M. IIAUPT.

Through the long day and longier niglit
We lie upon our beds in pain,

XVhile anxious vigils wvatch the lighit
0f livos that flicker, wax and 'wauo;
Yot soie romiain, and hQpe regain.

When days to -%veaks arc lengthened out
And mortal wveakness dlaimns its own,

Whien hope is overwhelnied by doubt
And ive are longing for our homoe;
Sad and alone, we weop and nioan.

The wceks are nionths, tho nionths are
years;

And still we linger in this valo
0f hurnan rnisory and tears,

Praying tliat God would hiear our wvail
To rend the vail and end the tale.

Nly îvays are not as thinie," replies
The Coniforter, to every breast.

Il,%y graco sufficetix," frorn the skies
Cornes the refrain that bringeth test
To lioart distressecl, fromn spirits blest.

"M y okie is easy," and you'll find
-"Myýburden liglit." You s1hail not fall,

These sufferings will but sanctify
And help you to await the eall
Which cornes to ail, iu hut or hall.

Lot Patience have her perfect work
And show the r'jad that Jesus trod,

That nover Inortal ian rnay shirk
The narrow -a 1 that, leads to, Goa.
Wlxose Golden Rod doth gontly guide
Unto the blessed Saviour's side.

-The Lut hcrait Observer.
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IlShe's a good maid," sald Mrs.
Wesley, wbo now came Iu and
greeted the squire like au old
friend ; "and she bas bad a baud-
fui of care for one so young."

More to beguile Mr. Patterson's
time while ho was waiting thau for
aity other reason, Mrs. Wesley told
him Bethia's story. The squire lis-
tcnod as if ho had fouud the key to
a puzzle. Ho said nothing thon ; but
for the day or two that he, like the
other assistant preachers In town,
shared the dally life of the Foundery,
ho watchled Bethia closely. At the end
of that time ho laid bis seheme before
Wesley.

*Yoii waut to turn your bouse into,
a home for the Lord's destitute ones ?
It is a thouglit worthy of you, brother
Patterson," said his leader.

IlI amn glad you approvo," answered
the squire. "And what say you Vo
making this family the first inmates?
You cannot shelter them always, but
lu my house there are roonis for the
ch.Ildren to run in, and there wouid
bc quiet, too, for the father at his
studios. The young maid and Hannali
will care for ail, and for more or-
phans if I find such."

"«I tbink iV an excellent seheme,"
returnod Wesley, lis oyes brightening,
as they always did at any prospect of
benevolenco. "lBrother Patterson, you
are laying out your talents at good
interes ."

" And that maid -wili be a biessing
wherever she goos," added M-%rs. Wes-
ley softly.

In the ffospital.
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"DINNA FORGET SPURGEON."

B'? IIIAN MýACLAREN."

This charge was given ta, the good oid
nman on the morning of miarket day as hie
brought the mare from the stable, as lie
harnessed hier into the dogeart, as lie
packed.' the butter-basket below the seat,
as lie wrestled into his top-coat, womn for
ceremony's sake, and as lie made the
start-line upon Une, and precept upon
precept as hie was able ta receive it, but
the conclusion of the matter and its crown
was ever the sanie. "Dinna forget Spur-
geon.j

" &There's twal Pound o' butter for the
grocer, the best ever left this dairy, and
lie maun gie a shillin', or it's the Iaist
Andra Davie 'Il get frae me; but~ begin
by askizi' fourteen-pence, else it's* eleven
ye'Ii bring back., He's a. lad, is Andra,
and terrible grpy

"For ony salie tak? cere o' the eggs,
and mind, they'sno turnips yere handlin'
-it's a fair temptin' o' Providence, ta,
see the baskit ini yir liands-ninepence a
dozen, mind, and tell hilm they're, new
laid an' no frae Ireland ; tliere's a handfu'
o' fiowers fur the wife, and a bit o' honey
for their sick laddie, but say naethin's o'
that till tlie bargain's made.

"lThe tea and sugar a've niarkit on a
bit paper, for it's nae use bringin' a bag
o' grass seed, as ye did fower weeks ago,
an' tliere's ae thing mair a' niiclit men-
tion-for ony sake dinna pit the paraffin
oil in the samne basket wi' tlie lo<af sugar ;
tliey may fit ftne, as ye said, but otherwise
they're no good neeburs. And, John,
dinna forget Spurgeon."

Again and again during the day and in
the midet of many practical operations,
the goodwife predicted ta, lier hand-
maidens what would liappen, and tald
tliem, as she liad donc weekly, that se
liad no hope.

"It's maist awfu' hoo the maister']l
gae wanderin' and doderin' tliro' the
market a' day, pricin' cattie lie's no gacin'
tae buy, an' arguin' about the rent o'
farnis he's no gaein' ta tak', an' neyer gie
a thoclit tae the errands tili the laist
meenut. -

"He niay bring hame somne ol, " she
would continue, gloomily, as if that were
thc anc nccessity of life ta which a mnale
person migli,:t be expected ta give atten-
tion ; "but ye ncedna expect ony tea
next week-s if there were nota week's
stock in the lionsr-" and ye may tak' nia

word for it theiee'll be nae Spurgeon's
sermon for Sabbath. "

As the provident wonian lad written
every requirement-excopt the oil, whidli
was obtained at the ironmonger's, and the
Spurgeon, whidh was sold at the draper's
-on a sheet of paper and pinned it on
the topmost cabbage leaf which covered
the butter, the risk was not great, but
that week the discriminating prophecy of
the goodman's capabilities seemed ta be
justified, for thc ail -%as there, but Spur-
geon could flot bc found. It was not in
the bottom of thc dogcart, nor bclow the
cushion, nor attadlied ta, a piece of sad-
dlery, nar even in the good man's trausers
pocket-all familiar resting-places,-and
wlien it was at last extricated fram, the
imer pocket of lis tap-coat-a garnient
witli whicli lic had no intiniate acquaint-
ance-he received no credit, for it was
pointed out with, force that ta have pur-
dliased the sermon. and tIen ta have
mnillaidl it was worse than forgctting it
altogether.

"The Salvation of ManAsseli," read tIc
goodwife; "lit would have been a fine-like
business to have missed that; a'll war-
rant this 'Il be ne o' his sappiest, but
they're a' gude," and tIen Manassdli wns
put in a praminent and honourable place
behind the basket of wax fiowers in thc
best parlour tili Sabbatî.

It was the good custom, in that kindly
homne ta ask the" "lads" frora the bothie
inta thc kitahen on the Sabbath evening,
wlio came in their best clothes and in
mudli confusion, sitting on the edge of
chairs and refusing ta, speak on any con-
sideration. Tliey made an admirable,
meal, however, and were understaod to,
express gratitude by an attempt at "Igude
nicît," while the forenian stated oftcn,
with tIe weight of hie authority, that
tliey were both "1extrordinar' lifted " by
the tea, and "1awful ta'en up " witli the
sermon. For after tea the "1maister "
came "4but, " and havinz seen that evcry
persan had a B3ible, hie gave a Peaun,
whidh. was sung cither ta, "'Coleshuli " or
"11Martyrdom "-tie musical taste of the
Iousehold being limited and conservative
ta a degree. TIc goodman thon rend
tIecdhapter mcntioned on the face of the
sermon, and remarked by way of friendly
introduction: "1Noo we'l see %rhat 31r.
Spurgeon lias ta say the nicht."
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Perhaps the glamour of the past is on
me, perhaps a lad was but a poor judge,
but it seemed to, ne good reading-slow,
well pronouxiced, reverent, charged with
tenderness and pathos. No one slept or
miovcd, and the fireliglit falling on the
serious faces of the stalwart men, a~nd the
shining of the lampo thgod ra
heade as the Gsel came, sentence by
sentence, to every heart, is a sacred,
mnemory, and 1 count that Mr. Spurgeon
would have been mightily pleased Vo have
been li such meetings of homely folk.

It was harveat tixue, when Manasseh
was read, and there belng extra mcnxi ith
us, Our littie gathering wvas held li the
loft, wvhich is the place where corn is
placed which is Vo be threshed in the mill,
It was full of -%vheat li heavy, rich, ripe,
gnlden sheaves, save a wide space in front
of the xnachinery, anid the congregation
seated themscives li a semicircle on the
sheaves. The door through which the
corn is forked inVo the loft was open, and,
with a skylight li the low dusty roof,
gave us, that fine August evening, ail the
liglit we needed. Through the window
we could look on some stacks already safely
built, and on fields, stretching for mil,.s,
of grain cut and ready for gathering, and
beyoxid Vo woods and sloping his Vowards
which the sun was 'westering fast. That
evening, 1 remember, we sang,

IlI to the his will lift mine eyes,"
and sang it Vo 11French," and it was laid
on me as an honour tr, à7ead "1Manasseh. "
WVhether the sermon is cailed by this
naine I do not know, and whether it be
one of the greateat of Mr. Spurgeoxi's I do
net know, nor have 1 a copy of it ; but
it wvas nuighty unte salvation li that loft,
and 1 make no doubt that good grai.n ivas

garnered uinto cternity. There is a pas-
sage in it whlen, after the mercy of God
has rested on this chief sinner, an angel
flues through the lengthi and breadthi of
heavexi, crying, IlManasseh is savcd,
Manasseh is saved." Up Vo that point
rthu lad read, and farther he did not rend.
You know, because you have been Vold,
how insensible and caruless is a school-
boy, hov destitute of ail sentiment and
emotion . . . and therefore 1 do not
ask yen Vo, believe, me. You know how
duil and stupid 16 a ploughman, because
you have been told . . . anid therefore,
I do not ask you to, believe me.

It vas the light which got jute, the lad's
eyes, and the dust which choked his
voice; and it must have been for the
same reasoxis that a ploug<,hman passed,
the back of his hand across lus eyes.

"Ye'll be tired nov," said the good-
maxi; " lat nie feenish the sermon," but
the sermon is not yet finished, and neyer
shall be.

Who of aIl preachers you caxi mention
of our day could have lield such companies
save Spurgeon? What is te, take Lheir
place, when the last of those well-knowxi
sermons disappears fromn village shops
and cottage shelvesi Is there any other
Gospel whichi wili ever bu se understood
of the people, or su move human hearts
as that whichi Spurgeun preachied in the
best words of our own tongue 2 The
goodmian and bis wife have exitered into
the long agO, axid of aIl that compaxiy I
know net one now ; but I see thei as 1
write, against that setting of gold, and
I hear the angel's voice, 11Manasseh is
saved," and for Quit evening and others
very sacred te my heurit 1 cannot forget
Spurg,,eon.-3ritish Weekly.

THE STARw OF HOPE.

BY TIIOMAS IL BENEDICT.

Just a gleam through the darkcned by.wvays,
Just a rift in the clouds of life,

Sweet Iight te the eyes se tîrcd
Of battle and turmoil and strife.

Just a staff hold out to the weary
Dim seen li the shadows grey,

Just a something to hielp you onward
To give you the strengti to, obey.

For despair is a sorrowful valiey,
And the cîiffs round about it are steep,

And ne one seemns there te counsel or share
Your griefs in that dungeon se deep.

Yet you knov there are voices about you
Trying te place the key,

That wvii1 open the heart to admit the dart
0f light anid let you sec.

Sometimes it is not a light at aIl,
But a glane from a loving face;

Or a soft low note of harmoay,
That finds for the key its place.

It may be but one, or it may be all
That into your heart .will fly,

It is offered in plenty ut evsry liand
For it's God, and it lives for aye.
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IS IT ONLY IlTHE DREAM 0F A DREAMER?"Y

BY MAUD PETITT.

It -was twilight, and Dr. Walton,
sitting by hîs study wlndow, watched
the shadows deepen about the old
church, of whlch he was pastor. The
passers-by were many, for it was
Christmas Eve. Christmas Eve ou
Fifth Avenue, wlth Its crowded street-
cars and hurrying pavements ! But
Dr. Waiton was flot inteut ou street
life Just then. A sigh escaped his
lips, and he rose and paced the room
restlessly for a few moment, then sat
down again, his eyes rlvetted ou au
article lu one of our Methodist papers.
It was only a few paragraphs, headed,
"«A Crisis ! " and such words as these
met his glance:

"'Methodism lu a crucial place-
Need to run up the danger-signal-
The whole denomination startled by
the smallness of our numerical ln-
crease-Revivals less frequent and less
fruitful - Formalism increases - The
spirit of aggressiveness beginning to
wane."

No wonder he slghed stili more
heavlly as he laid the paper down.
Was it a mistake after ail, then ? a
dying cause-this, to whlch he had
giveu his strength, his manhood, his
whole being ? Was It a slnking
ship ? A inere outburst of religious
enthuslasm to flourlsh awhile, then
wane lîke the power of Mahomet,
yea, even more quickly ? Ah, how
he had fought for it ! Lîke a flash
the past burst ou hlm ; the days
wheu he was a bare-foot boy on his
father's poor little bush farm, and,
later on, the struggles of his college
days, the close economies, the thread-
bare coats, the labour lu workshop or
on farm durlng his vacation, and the
hours of mldnight toil to cultivate
every talent for the use of his Mas-
ter ! The long years of untiring
zeal lu the pastorate ! And now
that his halrg were turnlng gray, must
he hear it pronouuced a waning
cause? Ah, It was bitt.er-very
bitter.

And yet was Methodism a failure ?
No, never ! So long as its churches,
like mighty bulwaýrks, should dot hili
and valley, aIl over the land ! So
long as it should sound the name of
Jesus from Canada to Japan, from
Greenland to India, from England to

the South Seas! Neyer! Neyer!
Never!

But yet was there flot a littie cold-
ness and formallty creeping iu-yes,
right there lu Fifth Avenue church ?
Was the warm pulse throbbing there
that had throbbed lu the coal mines
of England, and lu that primitive
.dwelling of Paul Heck ? Did he hlm-
self thlnk only of winning the people
to Christ, or bad he, too, a dream of
being everybody's favourîte, of " mak-
lng a success," as we term it ? Per-
haps so.

And he closed hîs eyes a little
sadly as he leaned back lu his chair.
His daughter was playing a sooth-
ing dreamlaud air, and the notes
sounded fainter and fainter, and far-
ther off, tili he scarcely beard their
ripple In his dream, then nearer and
stronger, and sweeter, till they
broke into the clear chime of the
Chriscmas belis. It was Christmas
Sunday.

There was a hallowed hush lu the
vestry, as he knelt tilere; the belîs
ceased chiming; the great organ
pealed forth its measured waves, and
the pastor of Pif th Avenue church
took his place. But, Io ! was this
his congregation ? Whence came al
these people ? People lu silks and
furs ? Yes, they were there. But
that was flot ail. Why, there were
people In rags and patches ; people
lu old coats and half-crushed hats !
Where ? «Up lu the gallery ? No,
right here lu the best seats. Look lu
Judge Arthur's pew, at those four
little ragamuffins, and there lu Dr.
Pearce's seat, that old, friendless-
looking couple, and just across the
aile, in the pew of Mr. Ormond,
M.P., the degraded-looking fellow,
who lay druuk by the roadside the
day before. There was every type
of humanity there, from, the cultured
and reflned Miss Arthur, down to the
fallen daughters of Eve.

Then something moved Dr. Walton
to speak as he had neyer spoken,
to hold up the bleeding ?hands, to
pîcture the thoru-crowned brow, and,
more terrible still, that reflned and
sensitive soul, borne down under the
awful darkness of our sensuallty and
sin. Surely he had neyer pleaded
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as lie pleaded then. fie told them,
too, of tbe great needs of tbose lands
acrose tb&r sea ; then tbe closlng
liymn rose In great waves from that
multitude of voices. But how should
lie welcome ail these strangers ?
But see ! Everybody Is turnlng to
greet thein, te give them 'a hearty
band-clasp, and bld them come
again. Surely tbe Christmas spirit
lias been awakened Ini bis people.

Then the erowd poured out, and
tbe pretty and talented Miss Arthur
came up the deserted aile.

"«Do you remember, Dr. Walton,
you sald once It was a poor churcli
that neyer produced a mlsslonary. Il
shall not be sald of ours. I bave
come to offer inysel! to-day as a
Cbristmas glft for China."

It was Dr. Walton's crownlng joy,
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but a baud vas placed gently on his
forebead. Another volce was at bis,
side.

" Walter, dear, there Io some one iu
the parlour waitlng to see you," sald
Mrs. Walton.

It was a dreain, then. He had
fallen asleep riglit there ln hi% own
easy-chair, by the wlndow. And yet,
God helplng hlm, could he flot make
this dream a reality In bIs cburcb,
lie thouglit, as lie hurrled to see his
caller. Shall we niake It a realty
lu our churches ? Or, shall we let
them, degenerate Into mere formai
lecture-rooms, wbere we are wel
înstructed, to be sure, but wbere there
Is 'no tbougbt of bringlng the world
to Jesus ? If it is our duty to attend
churcb, Is it flot a stili more import-
ant duty to take some one else ?,

"ITHE WINDS AND) TRE SEA OBEY fiNL."

BY GUY WETMORE CARRYL.

WVho once hath heard the sea ahove her graves
Sing to the stars hier requiem, and on whom

fier speli is laid of shoreward-sliding waves,
Alternate gleamn and gloom,

In reverent mood and silent, standing whcre
Her hundred throats their diapason raise,

fiath found the very perfectness of prayer
And plenitude of praise.

Thanceforward is his hope a thing apart
From, man's perplexing dogmnas, good or iii;

Deep in the sacred silence of his heart
is faith abideth stili-

A faith that fails not, steadfast, humble, kind,
Aniid a vexing multitude of creeds

That bend and break wvith every passing wind,
Like tempest-trampled reeds.

The tide of mnans belief xnay ebb or flow,
Its swift mutations, rnany though they be,

fie heedeth iiot who once hath corne to know'
The anthern of the sea.

Fromn sages and thieir hhindly fashioncd lore
fie turns to watch with reverential cyes

The seas men fear serve ceaselessly before
The God wvhom. men despise!

Througli length of days and year succceding year
Earth's strongest power serves ficaven's stili stronger one,

And ail the wvinds, in holy-hearted fear,
To do his bidcling mun.

Ah, likewise serving, rcstless hiearts, ho still,
And learn, like hittie children, of the -%vay,

Secure in fiim,* ivhose strong, enduring wvill
The winds andi sea obey !

-The 0on yregationdist.
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THE ROYAL SOCIETY OF CANADA.*

A good deal of ungenerous criticism of
this Society bas been expressed-'-we think
by those who misapprehend its purpose
and methods. It has been described as a
self-constituted clique of ambitious men;
as a weak imitation of the "Forty lin-
mortals " of the French Academy ; as an
institution which lias no reason for its ex-
istence in this busy democratic age.
Those who are familiar with its history
know that far other was the generous
purpose of the Marquis of Lorne in pro-
moting its formation, and far other the
aim of its energetic oficers. The object
was rather to bring together into intel-
lectual and social co-operation the hardest
workers in science and literature of our
own country, both French and Englisl;
to suggest or direct investigation ôn lines
of practical value, especially in the mathe-
matical, chemical, and biological sciences;
to co-ordinate the operations of independ-
ent workers; to promote studies of the
origins of Canadian history, our "Incuna-
bula Gentis ;" to furnish the means of
publication and distribution and exchange
of important papers and documents; and
to enrich the literary and scientific work
of Canada by contributions from the
learned men and distinguished investi-
gators of other lands.

The Society did much to promote also
the meeting of the Britislh Association in
Canada, and to make it the great success
it was. It seeks also the creation of a
national museum for the collection and
preservation of historical material; ad-
vises the Government on the survey of
the tides and currents of Canadian waters,
and promotes the unification of time at sea.

The best demonstration of the success
which has attended these efforts is the two
stout octavo volumes before us, embracing
about two thousand pages, with many en-

* " Proceedings and Transactions of the
Royal Society of Canada." Second series.
Volumes IH.-IV., 1897-1898. Toronto:
The Copp, Clark Company.

gravings, maps, fac-similes, etc. The
Society forms also the nexus and means
of interconniùnication between the vari-
ous local historical, geographical, literary
and scientific societies of Canada.

It was to this Society that the inspira-
tici and direction of the very successful
Ca Sot Quadricentennial Anniversary was
due, and n these volumes is fully recorded
the only adequate commenioration in uny
land of that great event. To this we re-
fer in another part of this magazine. Sir
John G. Bourinot contributes also an ad-
mirable study of Canada during the Vic-
torian era, of eighty pages, with numerous
illustrations. The volumes contain also
studies of the economic resources of Can-
ada, of the winter navigation of the St.
Lawrence, of the progress of science, and
administration of public institutions in
Canada, etc.

So far fron making the Society an ex-
clusive clique, it started out with eighty
members, just twice as many as France,
with its centuries of learned and scientific
progress, admits to its Academy. This
number has increased to about one hun-
dred and twenty, with no limit to its cor-
responding members. Sir J. W. Dawson,
Sir Daniel Wilson, Dr. T. Sterry Hunt,
Dr. Sandford Fleming, Principal Grant,
Professor William Clark, Archbishop
O'Brien, Dr. Selwyn, Dr. G. M. Dawson,
Monsignor Hamel, and many others hai e
enriched the transactions of the Society
and the literature of our country with
very admirable contributions. No refer-
ence to this Society would be complete if
it did not contain a tribute of apprecia-
tion to its indefatigable Honorary Sec-
retary and ex-President, to whom more
than any other man is due its distin-
guished success. Sir John Bourinot lias
exhibited remarkable tact, ability, and
unwearying industry in conducting the
multifarious duties of his office as well as
in editing the bulky volumes of its trans-
actions.

HE KNEW NOT HIS POWER.
He toiled on the street for his daily bread,

Jostled and pushed by the surging throng.
"No one has time to watch," he said,

" Whether I choose the right or the wrong;
No one can be by me misled."
He chose the wrong, and thougItt no one cared;

But a child lost that day his ideal of strength;
A cynic sneered at the soul ensnared;

A weak man halted, faltered, at length
Followed him into the sin he had dared.
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THE PENDULUM SWINGS BACKWARD.

BY BISHOP JOHN P. IIURST.

There is no question that the present
trend of German criticism on the Gospels
and the Pentateucli is in favour of the
conservative position. For the last thirty
years, until a very recent date, the gen-
eral contention lias beeiî in favour of the
position assumed by the so-called higlier
~critics. Ail kinds of theories have been
started to, prove that Moses wrote from
various documents, and that these docu-
nients were often of doubtful historical,
value. Then there have been numerous
negative critics, who have undertaken to
prove that Moses was simply a general
name for various writers of early historical
matter. The number lias been by no
means small, also, of those who have
taken exception to, ail the main qualities
«of Isaiah and of ail the other prophets.
Tfhis process of thc disintegration of the
Old Testament lias been no more nor less
than a fad, the main purpose of sorne
writers being to, go as far as possible in
the negative criticismn of the entire Old
Testament.

The pendulum is now swinging back in
the opposite direction. Take, for instance,
Pastor G. Stosch, of Berlin, who, not con-
tented with making an individual attack
on the critical school, is publishing a
series of smail volumes intended to cover
the whole field of Old Testament criticisni.
'The whole series is called Old Testament
Studies. Perhaps the most important of
these is tlîat particular one which lic cails
"From SinaitoNebo." Textual evidence
is presented to, show that the three books,
leviticus, Numbers, and Deuteronomy,
to say nothîng of the other two books of
the Pentateucli, -%vere -written by none
nther than Moses himself. Stosch's style
is very pleasing, and this, as well as other
portions of the general series, is so written
as to reach the great masses of the people.
The appeal to return to the old e-vangeli-
cal standards is very frankly and loic;l
made. This publication is one of the
-signs, and by no means a aliglit one, that
the German people are beginning to re-

en~ to the school of Neander, Tholuck
and Hengstenberg.

The sam e process of evangelical reaction
.can be seen in a volume by Dr. Godet.

This is the second volume of his introduc-
tion to the New Testament. The point
had already been contended for that
Mattliew, Mark and Luke were coniposed
froni two written sources. Godet asks if
the Church miade the selection of the
present Canonical Gospels, and chose just
these particular ones as a matter of free,
selection, in order to use theni as comn-
bative wveapons against the doctrines of
Montanismn and Gnostîcism. Hoe holds
that our selection of the Gospels existed
by the end of the first century, and that
by the second century they had reached
a stili higher grade of adoption and faith,
because of the multitude of pseudo writ-
ings that arose ini thc ieantîme. Godet
concludes that ail the Gospels are of early
dates, and that thc process of implicit
faith w,ý_ si) complete that by the begin-
n.lig of tiie third century, when Jamles.
and Second Peter liad passed the ordeal
of exaînination, the present canon was
complote.

Not only Godet, who represents thc
evangielical school of Frendli exegesis,
but other writers as well, are contending
more firmly than ever for the. strong
historical position of the ortliodox school.
It may be safely satid that there lias been
a inarked incroase of the nuînber of able
and scholarly critics in favour of the con-
servative position. So soon as the works
nowv written in this interest shahl have
been translated, and shall have reached
Engliand and thc United States, it will be
found te lie really a revival of tIche l
ovangelical position. Already we sec
evidences, ixot only in works whidli have
recently appcared in England and in this
country, but in the more recent product
of the European mind in the articles
which have lately appeared in the periodi-
cals of Germany. We have no doulit that,
within Uic next five years ail thc main
positions assumed by the higher criticism
wvill have been taken franî it. There is
not; an extreme view hitherto held by tIc
destructive critics of either the Old or the
New Testament which lias not been
grcatly weakened or entirely abandoned.
-Western Christiarn .ddvocate.

I feel within mne
A peace above ail earthly dignities,
A stili and quiet conscience.-Shakespezre.
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CO11PARATIVE IIEIGIITS OF OTIIER ST

1. NOTRE DAME, PAIS. I CATIIED)RAL, ROI 1UE.2. ST. PETER'S, fzlRE. 6.CATIIEDRAL, STRASR
i.iSIIoT NumONI,%T. I7. DEM INVALIDES, PARIS.

4PYRAIIID (GILEAT). 1

The Eiffel Tower ;vill be the most con-
spicuous feature of the Paris Exposition
of 1900, as it ivas of 1889. Like a gigantic
liglithouse it rises above the roofs and
domes of the city-an illusion which is
heightened by night by the far.flashing
Cyciops eye at its summit. Rising to a
height of 1,000 feet,-500 feet higlier than
Egypt's greatest pyramid-it ivas erected
in the face of great difficulties and obsta-
cles. M. Eiff'el contracted to build the

I.

towor in two years, and, despite
the mechanical difficulties, the
ridicule of ail Paris, and re-
peated strikes among his work-
mon, ho and his corps of ex-
pert engineers kept the pledge.
The tower was finished even
before the specified time; it is
apparently safe, and niay be
ascended by any one of sufficient
steadiness of nerves and head.

S There is great strength in this7,~ iron framework which springs
to, such a dizzy liciglit. The
base consista of four immense

/ piers which bear the namos of
the four cardinal points. The

A various parts of the tower are
reached by stairways and eleva-
tors. The first landing lias re-
freshment rooms, galleries aiid
arcades, from. which visitors can
enjoy a view of Paris and its en-
virons. The second story lias
also a covered gallery, whule thek third consists of a great salon,
fifty feet square, shut in by
gliass on ail sides, and bere,

sheltered from
wind and weath-

- or, one can se
the niagnificeat
panorama spread
out below-the
towors, domes,
monuments, and
boulevards, of
thecity,theSeine
winding in and
out like a ribbon
of steel, while

* beyond is the cir-
cie o! hilis which

'RUCTURES. completoly sur-
S. CATIIXDRAL, COLOGNE. round the city.
9. ARC DE TRIO!IPFIIE, PARIS. Above the third

10 ATKOPARIS. platform. are la-
boratories and

observatories for scientific, purposes,
and in the centre is a winding stair-
way leading to the liglithouse, where an
electrie liglit shines out over the city.

Why the governnient of France and
the municipality of Paris were willing tu
pay £160,000 in order that the Eiffel
Tower should be put up, is a questiun
that has perplexedl many a wise head.
Gome eminent sciontists dlaim, that as an
observatory it is useless, owing to its
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sliglit but perceptible waying, and that
nothing can be seen from the top that
could imot bc seen as well froin a balloon.

lIn the face of these statemnents it wvould
sein that its chief dlaimi to consideration
must be in the fect that it is the tallest
structure ever desigénod by nman. As an
architectural achievenent in the wvay of art
for art's sake it is undoubtedly the greatesf
in this or any other century.

A brilliant French wvriter, M. Eugene-
Melehoir dle Vogue, gives his impressions
as follows of this remarkable structure:

\Ve sav- theni lay the foundations deep
down on at bed of solid clay ; soon the
four itaegalitlice feet of the elephant-like
ntructuiý pressod upon the soul; fromn
the.qe itone pedestals rafters sprang at
sucli angles as to upset ail our ideas as
regarding the equilibriuin of an edifice;
a forest. of plate-iron wvork took root and
grewv, revealing nothing to the eyes watch-
ing as to its object. At a certain hieighit
the raising up of Uic material becamie very
difficult; cranes were fastened to the
structure, wvhiclh like litge crabs grasped
with their pincers the needed articles,
and, unmiindful of their enormiousiweight,
easily lifted thenm to their required places.
A second story ivas thrown up froin Uic
first ; ail of the framiework seeined ie an
enormous carapace which gave neithier
the impression of height nor of beauty.
However, the great difficulties wvere now
conquered. The first story liad presented
to the constructor the hardest problems;
the second wvas finislied with muchi less
trouble iii six months.

Starting froin this story rose the slender
column, nmaking its wvay rapidly into space.
The work of its construction largely, es-
eaped publie viewv. The autuman mists
often entirely concealed the oerial wvork-
yard; in.the twilighit of the winter after-
noons nîight be smen reddening against
the sky the fire of the forge; one could
scarcely hecar the hamimers Nvhiclî riveted
the ironwork. There was thispeculiarity
about it, one seldom saw any workminen
on the Tower ; it rose apparently alone,
as if by the incantation of genui. The
great works of other ages, the Pyramids for
exaniple, are associated in our minds withi

j the idea of a multitude of humnan beings
bending over hiandspikcs and gruaning
mnder chains. Thenmodem pyramid arose
by the power of calculation, which made

* it require only a sinall numnber of workiers.
Each part of the great structure, each une
n f its bones of iron -to the nuinber of
twelve thousanid--arrived perfect from
the inanufactory, and had only tz be ad-
jisted to its proper place in the gigantic
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skeleton. The structure presented an
example of whiat matheinaticians cail ".in
elegant demionstration."

At ]nst, one beautiful niorning in the
spring, the Parisians ivho liad watclhed
the be >gining of the great columuii, saw the
shaft bordered by an entabh&ture. A
campanile rose froin this platforni, and
on its summnit our flag displayed its
colours. lIn the evening there appeared
in the place of the flag a, giant carbuncle,
the rcd eye of a, cyclops wvho darted his
glance over ail Paris. " The Tower is
finishied," cried the voice of faine.

My companions and niyself wvere unani-
mous in remarking the acceleration of
motion, the feverislh haste of the Lilli-
putiani people far beloiv. The pedestrians
seein to, run, throwing forivard their tiny
limbsw~ith autoinatie gestures. A momient
of reflection, however, wvill explain the
apparent contradiction iii impressions;
the eye judges mon froza a heighit of one
thousand feet as it liabitually judges ants
fromn a hieighit of five feet, the relation is
about the saine. Who does flot often ex-
Cda-im, ",How can suclh little animais run
so fast?" But the actî:al distance covered
is so srnall that in one sense movement
seemns arrested. The comparison to, an
ant-hill is exact at every point, for the
agitation of these multitudes of human
atoins, rushing ini every direction, seems
at this distance, as inexplicable, as bizarre,
as the flurry of inovenient seen iii an ant-
hill.

lIn the daytime one might prefer, to,
the urban view spread ont front the
hieiglit of this Tower, the vast and pictu-
resque horizons wvhich open frura a peak
of the Alps ; but in the evening it is with-
out an equal in the world.

Late one evening I reinaincd alone on
the suxnnmit. 1 was struck with the strongy
resenib]ance of ail niy surroundings to,
those of a inan standing on the deck of
a vesse1 at sea. There 1were the chains,
the windlass, the elcctric lamps fixed to
the ceiling. To complote the illusion the
ivind was raging through the sheet-iron
rigging. Even the ocean wvas not lacking,
there it lay under niy feet-Paris. The
nighlt fell, or rather the clouds, as great
vouls uf crape whiicli steadily grew thieker,
ruse froim bcuw and spread out between
the city, and the skiy still clear from my
standpuint. lIt seeined as if the night
was bcimmg drawn up from Paris. The
differelit xarts tuf the city vanishedl slowmiy
one aft. .nother, and soon ail wvere oni-

veoc.iii darkness. Thun liglits began
to aplpetr, fabt inultiplying to infinity.
Myriadb of iLtirs filled this abyss, assunnnig
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the forms of strange constellations joining
at the horizon with those of the celestial
vault.

Suddenly two luminous bars stretched
themselves over the earth. They were
the great pencils of light sent out by the
two search-lights above my head. The
two beams seem to feel their way into
the night with sudden, eager movements,
as if they were searching for something
lost. I could not weary of their move-
ments, so voluntary they seemed, and so
anxious. Suddenly they met at right
angles ; for a moment against the black
sky they formed a shining cross, the sign
of pity and of prayer, a fitting crown for
the great Tower.

M. De Vogue thus describes also the
brilliant electric fountains which are so
conspicuous a feature of these modern
Expositions :

The people seek more and more this
supreine feast of the eyes, which may be
seen every evening; they even wait long
hours in crowded ranks around the basins;
and when the jets spout up, a cry arises
froin the crowd. No wonder, illuminated
by the invisible fire, they blend in their
changing combinations all the shades and
tints of the prism, and form rainbows
which raise themselves up into the air and
fall back again shattered into cascades of
pearls and diamonds.

I went to visit in their subterranean
cave the brave workmen who make in the
heat and in the darkness the preparations
for this fairy scene. Like their brothers
in coal mines, although with less hard-
ships, they go to extract for other men
the light and the joy which they them-
selves do not see. A bell is sounded ;
some orders in cipher are flashed across
a signal board, directing the men in the
use of the levers. Immediately in the
funnel-formed reflectors rays of light ap-
pear and are seized in the chimneys by
inclined mirrors which send them to the
openings above. Plates of blue, red,
yellow, all-coloured, glass glisten over
our heads. One could easily imagine
himself in the central forge of the earth,
where the kobolds elaborate the precious
stones and form the crystals. These
workmen-the good gnomes of actual ser-
vice-throw themselves upon their levers,
and by their toil cause to spring up above
that eruption of gems.

In leaving the underground work I
stopped at the bell-turret of the con-
mander. That musician gives his orders
upon a table which resembles a piano
having two key-boards. A line of electric
buttons, coloured white, corresponds to

to the scale of coloured glass plates, and
behind this a row of black buttons cor-
responds to the plugs of the jets of water.
The present system which necessitates
thé transmission of the orders to the in-
termediate places under the basins marks
the infancy of the art. With a few sim-
plifications which will not surpass the
genius of an ordinary mechanismn, a single
man will be able to work directly from
his bell-turret the stop-cocks of the water-
jets and the plates of glass.

Edison is credited with this statement:
"Collision at sea can easily be averted.
If the builders of ships were to put in
proper diaphragms at the bottoni and
sides of vessels, a man stationed on duty
there could hear the approach of another
vessel for a distance of eighteen miles.
This has been demonstrated by the diving-
bell. By the means of these diaphragms
the danger of collisions at sea is entirely
averted."

Among the latest inventions which
Yankee genius bas given the world is a
door-knob which renders a latch-key
superfluous. By rotating the knob in the
saie manner as a safe-lock until the
proper combination is secured, the door
can be opened.

The recently reported discovery made
by Edison of a process by which cast iron
may be given the tensile properties of
malleable iron, will, if perfected, revolu-
tionize the iron industry. Thousands of
articles which are now forged or turned
out on lathes or other machines by a
slow and expensive process will be cast
as readily as common cast-iron articles
are now. Further than this, the new
alloy will do away with the slow process
of making malleable iron by producing
at once from the nelting furnace the
desired articles, not only quickly and
cheaply, but stronger and tougher than if
malleableized.

PAPER BELTING.-A new paper belting
is being made in Germany. Manilla
hemp is used, and is made into tubes and
strongly compressed, and then joined by
threads. It is coated with a preparation
which renders it proof against atmos-
pheric changes, friction, slipping or
lengthening, and in consequence of the
electricity it develops, adheres thoroughly
to the iron pulley. The advantages claim-
ed for it are economy and durability.
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In Southi Afrimca enerally our pro-
g-rammile bias beeil tranislated inito four or
live of the lamnaes oîf the native races

alidy. Fr il the poverty - strieken

pmeoplie of Ind(iat thore is coluinig s. ilost
rngii eîtcspommsc. Ili Camada, wlîere

Meltlicidisîiî lîappily is iliitcd aild imot
4lSceewlich would liecit theisi

fnuxn cntcringr ipon an attcmipt cqu;il ini
l>oldms to our <inn, thcy arc liaviîîg the
4fruatcst, pos.siblc sticcesçs, mid ili the
United Staites, of A mcrica, as i'om are wIl
awarc, the mssia they aîre settingr thiin-
sclves to raise is not Mlne Million, but four

îIhlroiigIî the enhtcste-v of the Rev. A. C.
('rews wc arc ab)le to prcscnit the aceoili-
paiîmilg portri. tana( sîmecIl of the ilialigtr-
ar of this great Fo)rwa;rg Movenient. M r.

l>.rks is tle' son of t Nletlin(list uniter,
tli, late Rcv. Geo. T. Perks, NLA., of the
Britishî Confcre,îce. lie uîmhceritecd, accord-

imî' to promnise, the -,(oid tlmmgs of his gowld
11aienta!C anid tr-aiîîifng. A layc y ps-a.

ilmaliv great 1nmblir Nvorlks a-, wvul, suris aos
theî -ýk-Verz Tunmnel, the I',ueiim Avve.3 Ilar-
hiir, thc «à\ aragms, (aitai, andi cveni the

inovenemmt is not hîîercly -,uui ini the varn-

the etil<uilies anmd the 'nd but iL i 15 seen1
iin the 'iter religiou-, euuiîîîaùuitis in this
Country. The Cuîrgtuai theUi

l3aptists, thc Primitive methodists alla
the New Ccînnlexioln;dists hiave already
inistituted their twuiitietix-century fuinds.

If 1 illghit Venture earnlestly to appeal
to this conference it woul lie to ask, yî>u
to adhice resoutLly t(> the cardinal prini-
ciple upon w hicli this fun.] rests-onc

lJiSOil, C)I1O gulIua. I (Io flot 1110.111 t<)
say-I neyer lîav. said-that ive should
refuse the latrg<er subseriptions, the ]argcr
dlonations oif gelerous "Methndists, aind
people wivare eveiî outside tilt, confines
<'f iMcltlbudisîîî, wlmo wishi to show their
tbankfubxcss to God for past inercies and
their appreciation of the vork, of Mutliud-
issui to-dayt anid ini the cuîxning cuintury, bý
s-ulscnib)ingc more tlxail tilt nu g"uiiiC;L fur
theunselves and the iiniîbers of tixcir
faîmilies. %Wli..r I do %say is this, tlîat thei
secret of this wonderful success ivIicli
lias; bis attainied by the blessing of
God, and by the blessingt of God alonse,

lupun tîmis inlovelinent is, it, lias conie
lîuîîie to thec hcarLs, of the people of
Nletlîodisin. We' nevcr could have raiseid
the fund if -ic hiad followcd nid methocis.
If yuu Ihad sent deputations peranîibulat-

igthe country, buttonlioling the ricli
meItho<dists and askinig thcli to lîead the

list.s, vois would nieyer liave donc it. Do
not let nis umow find fault wvitlx our mîachin-
ery and înistriust oumr wcapions. W~e have

mulet witlî a nmagnifiecnt rcspî.nse frolil
parsof h;dlf at million <>f pcople. Suîcl

a thing- lias never uccurrcd in ftle finani-
cial history of Methodisim bef>re. Large
fulfds in M'ýeUîiocU;sl ]lave Ilithierto bccn
nîsed by meîrc fractions nf our people,
lnt now ycon have got iito thme llomes- alla
Iearts of the people, and do0 not let us in~

raiiways of Siam. lie is. Iesides bis legai
acquîisitinms, a great civil cmg;nicer. Hec is,'

iîîiicech, oîmc nf tie very fcw- outsidlers wlit)
biave ever licen eiectedf to a mniciîmmbcsip of
the Inistitmite of Civil Eî~îcr.Mr. Pcrks%
is a ne.vrof tihe Býriti:sdi iomise ofi Coiun.
iimoiis, andc gcnler.ilv.ailmmdcd( to aLS the lender
of the 1< àNoiiîoiîf;urnist l'ztrtv" lic ism a
grent Metiinist. So"t oîîlv is luis V-iii.
ilcard (,:l piihlic occ'aSioims, bult lie iles lus
tiiîme andl aiso Iiimi'i nmevy ery rely to
the work, cf (hîdf aimdi ich lir hle
loves
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fear and frighit, faithlessness and hope-
lessness, do not let us drap this inagnifi-
cent instrument whiclî, by the blc'ssing
of God, lias been put into the hands of
aur people. If you go aud exhaust this
source of Christian liberality by asking
your richer moen now to contribute large
sums, ta save the coininittee trouble in
arg",anizing, or industry ini canvassing, you
hiave deprived yourselves of the very
source of revenue upon whichi we niost
rely for raising the large funds that this
mc>vemnent will necessarily cail forth.

I arn a .Iodest, practical, business man,
and nat, a visionary, and not a theorist-
I know very littie paetry. As soon as
we get the million of guineas, personaily,
I shall be disposed ta close this fund,
ivhen we have reaclhed the abject that we
set out for. N'lîen we have accamplislied
it, aur w'ark is donc, and I would exclude
the la-gards and the sluggards wlo can-
nat c6xne in in tiie, from hiaving their
naines inscribed an the historic roll. I
ivould leave themn out and close the book<,
and I -%ould leave it for their children ta
say te theni, "Father, is yaur naine on
the rail? Mother, is your name an the
rail ?"-and I would leave it for thei ta
say that dhey lhad lorgaotten, or that they
liad nat listened ta the vaice of Gad. I
wisli ta aeknoivledgre the mnagnificent ser-
vice iich Las beeri rendecd by the
ardained iinisters of lýlet>liodisîn duringr
the year ta the mavement. Brethrenl
ivho ave tranîped the kingdan f'- haîf
a eentury in th> cause of God have been
fired wiith enthusiasmn, and tlvýy have
resuîned ail the vigaur and the brillianey
of yauth, as they have pleaded in the
naine of Gad and in the naine of the
peaple af aur cauntry for tîjis great fund.
May I appeal ta the great mass of Metli-
adist worker-c ta, put thecir individual
efforts inta, this work? It cannat bo
donc by coiniittees. WVe are in the
habit of thinking nowadays that, the
'warld's wark is ta be donc by coiînittees
and synods and rayai conmmissions and
parliainents and sucli like. The g-reat,
work of lîuxanity and of the Churchi is
ta bce donc by individual mnen, and that
-%ilI be t.he -%vjiy in which tlîis great enter-
prise will bc carried ta a conclusion in
the circuits-under the administration, I
agree, of theoafficers and thc conittees;
-by people individually seeing that their
friends aud as.saciates and neiglibours; are
upon the histaric rail.

Do nat let us bce toa squeainish in ad-
vocating the ends of this fiund and in
pre-senting the historie roll for signature
in connection withi the religiaus and spir-

itual services of aur Ohurclh. We wvant,
ta niake during the next few monithu a
great impression upon the young peaple
of Methadîsin. Saine of yau liad the
privilege of attendirig tijat inagnificent,
demion2tration in the Albert Effll a feu'
manths aga, whein the great building was
crowvded witli the yaung Methaclist life
of London. We ivant during, the tine
reniaining ta have a series of mecetings of
that character in the great centres of
population in the country. We do net
think that Lancashire ivill lag behind ini
responding throughi the Sunday-schlo]s
ta aur appeal. The success will depend
on the intelligent, gadly co-aperation of
the 130,000 teachers of Methadisin.
Many Sunday-schools have already de-
cided, through the gencrosity of their
officers; and their teachers, ta place the
naine of every child upon the hist-orie
rall.

Our cardinal abject is ta secure the
entry on the rall of a million people, who
thereby identify theniselves ivitli the
naine and the work and the future of
Methaodismn. It is ziot ta raise, say, ane
tbausand guineas only frorn a circuit, but
it is ta put on the rail of that circuit
every inember, every sehalar, every wor-
shipper, every friend and adherent and
associate vha eau bie brouglit inta this
contribution ta tlie wvor of God and the
treasury of God. Do not stand betwcen
flic Methodist people whai want ta in-
scribe their naines on the rail and %vill be
prevented frain doing so siiînply because
you will not take the necessary trouble

taar.'nize the movement, and ta subniit
its cians ta theni.

I amn nat auxiaus for aur Olîurch ta, go
knoeking at the doar of aristocracy seek-
ing ahins for Metlîodisni; nat a bit of
it. XVe have within ourselves abundant
resaurces. We do nat 'want the patroni-
age of distinguislhed people. Thîis is the
work 'whichi we can accanîplishi ourselves
if we only rcspond ta the vaice of God.
At the samne time, I am nota the muan to
refusc thc gift of distinguished people
whio corne forward unsolicitud. But 1

be t sy 1 ama uaL going to wvritc icg-
ginig leters askinn' tueni ta give ta tin
wvork. I amrn ua goîng even ta tell a.
Mlethaodist laynîan wlîat I tiîin lie ouglit
ta, give. Several of mny friejads who secîn
ta have a, great deal of inoney ta speiid,
whiclî I have ualo, have said ta mie.
«, What ouglit I ta give to, the fund t
Mr. So-and-so lias given 50 inuch, aîîd
Mr. So-anrd-so sa niîuch. Wlîat oughit 1
ta, give?" M-Ny aniswer invariably Ims,'
been: "IGive wlhat the Spirit af 43oc1
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guides you to give. It is nlot for Ile to
tell you.. This is a point to, be settled,
not by the treasurer of the fund, not by
the superintendent of the circuit, not by
anly circuit conimiitteo. 'You mlust not be
guided by A, B, or 0, but go into the
presence of God, seek lis guidance, and
thien you -ivill give generously and ivell. "

1 hiad a letter fromn a distinguishied
friend of mine a day or two ago, a friend
distinguishied in this country, wvho lias
hield high offices and served the Queen.
He sent me one hunidred guineas, and hoe
said that hoe -vas going to ivrite his namle
on the roll. I nover asked huaii for a
penny. Ho said lie ivas gOing t'O pick
out also ninety-nine 'Methodist chuldi-en
round about his country house and se0
that their naines were put on the roll.
That mnan vias the late primie ininister of
England, Lord Rosebory. And so, my
friends, lot us go on trustingr to the pro-
vidence of God, relying upon the effi-
ciency of our methods, and .ve shall,I
arn sure, succeed in this bold but neces-
sairy movenient to equip Methodisrn for
the work, of God in the coining century.

IIUGHn PRICE H1UGIEs 0., 10ow Tc
RA1SE THIE FUI.

Vie nmust succeod, and by God'F grace
ive shall succoed. But I do want in a
sentence to emphasize this fact: Vie
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miust take our coats off iii this mnatter, we
must put our lîearts into the business, if
it is to be achieved. I reinember read-
ing iii an interesting essay written by
one wvho is not a 'Methodist, that out of
evory tlîre persoîis you ineet in this
country at leasb one is directiy or indi-
rectly conn-ccted witliMetliodisnî. Ve can
scarcely realize the extont to which the
whole country is leavened by Methodisi.
1-undreds of thousands of people ivlio are
not with us to-day have ail sorts of family
and traditional connection with 1Method-
isui, and tlîey nmay be led on an occasion
like this to <,ive the guinea if they ivere
only asked. The superintendeuts of cir-
cuits have plenty of wvork, but they also
have plenty of younig people in the
clîurches. \Ve have thein by hundreds
of thousands. Let us have as much sense
as party politicians have. Let us for

-Ice takie as inuchi interest in religion as
,arty politicians take ini their party, who

gcet a conmlete list of the voters and visit
them and ask every one to vote for their
candidate. DuringY the next eighiteen
inonths, if wve only take the trouble to
cali upon evory person wvhomn we know to,
be in some way, directly or indirectly,
connocted Nvith ïMothodisii, -%ve shall get
ail we ivant without bringing any pres-
sure wvhatevor upon those who are alwvays
giving and inust be always giving.

THLE TOUCH 0F A VANNISHED IIAND.

Vie sigh for the toucli of a v-anislied biand-
The band of a friond rnost dear,

Wbo lias passcd from; our side to the shadovy land-
But wvhat of the hand that is noar?

To the living's tondh is tho soul inort
That Nveeps o'er the sulent urn?

For the love thiat livos is our band aloi-t
To make somae s'vcet retura?

Do wr axiswor back in a fretful toile,
WVbcn lifo's dluties pi-css us sore?

3 our pi-aise as full as if thoy woero gone,
And could hecar our praise noa more?

As the days go by, are oui- bauds more swvift
For a trilIle boyond thoeir shmare,

Tban to gra-sp-for a kindly, hiclpful lift-
Tbo burden soma onc nust bear?

Vie sigh for the touch of a vanislhod hand,
AudI -wc think otirsolves sincore ;

But wvhat of the frionds thant about us stand,
And thc toucd of tho baud thats bic!

-John Tr,Zand, Ù&i YotsCompanioni.
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The World's Progr6ss.

1) R L. Y F U S.
liT EDWVIt MARKIIAM.

Author of "Thie 31-mi with the hie."

LYCEIUM AT RENNES, SCENE 0F THE COURT-MARTIAL

0F DREYFUS.

I.

A mian stood stained; France ivas one Alp of hate,
Pressing upon hiln With the îvhele world'S w'eight.
li ail the circle of the ancient sun,
Thece %vas no v'oice te speak for hîmii-not one.
In ail the wvorl of mcei there wvas no sound
But of a sword flung breken to the ground.

Hell lauglied its littie heur ; then, beIîeid,
How one by oue the guarded gates unfeldl
.S%'iftly a sword by Unseen Forces hurled
And nov a man rising against the wvorld!

II.

Oh, the import deep as life is, deep as timne!
There is a Soniething sacrcd and sublime
Moving behind tic worldls, beyoncl our ken,
wcighing the stars, wcighing the dcds of mon.

Take hcart, O seul of sorrow, and be streng!
Thero is Ono greater tZman tie whole world's wrong.
Bce huîslicd beforo the Iig-li Benignant Power
That ineves Nvoel-shed throughi sepuichre and tower!
No trutti se lowv but lc wvill give it crown;
No wrong se higli but Ilo -vill huri if, down.
O ii that forge the fotter, it is vain;
There is a, Stili Hand stronger than your chiain.
'Tis ne avail te hiargain, sncer, and mîod,
An'd slirug the shouider for rcply te God.

-Copyrigjhtcd l'y te S. S. IfcClit)- Co., in .IrClitres Magînzi:ir.
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r1TiE DitEVFus CAsE.

The attention of the world bas been
focused upon the trial whichi ]las been
draggiing its slow leng(tlb in the court-
rooni at Rlennies, as it nover ivas facuised
on any trial in lituxîîan histor-y. Thîis is,
of course, largely (Iue to the fact that
electric nerves thrill Ibrougliout the ciî'i.
lizedl world, and. tliat the siilitest, act of
the prisoner or his counsel was reported to
the ends of the eartb. Tlue great trials
of bistory, those of the ma)ýrtyr lierous of
the Churcb, of the Seven Bisblops, of
Chxarles I., and Louis XIV., are on record
for studoîîts. But froin the court-house
at Rennes, it is affiriiied, 450,000 words
were telegraplied day by day. The reador
at Montreal or Melbourne, at~ Toronto or
Tokyo, imiglit be ahîîust said to hlave been
present at, the scelle.

Fewv thius miore dift'crent than Britisli
mnodes of procedure atnd those of the
Frenchi ean he conceived. In the one
the accused is assumed ta be innocent
till blis guilt is proven. Iii the other bis
gruilt is accepted tili lie can prove lus
innocence. T hle passionate appeals. the
invective and incrimiination, the badger-
ing and baiting, tbe fervid defiance andi
defence, the theatrical, not to say hiysteri-
cal, scelles enacted, seern nmore suitable
to a Jacobin club than ta a court of lau'.
Nevertlieless, tieecegdfonthis
tumlult a grroingii conviction, even aniong
tie passionate and prejudiced French-inon, of the innocence of Dreyfus. Cor-
tainly a British jury would not biang a
cat on Uiecevidence adduccd for deupriving
tlîis mnm of bis civil status, for dcgrading
bini fraîin tbe ari-y, for lieaping on liinu
untold calumnny and vindictive punisli-
ment.

The dark anîd devious mnetliods of ter-
rarisîn, assassination, and probable mur-
der by îvhicli the "affatira b ]as been
accoinpaîîied. give it a lurid and sinister
cliar-acter. The odious race-lîatred of the
Jcws, wbvlicli seemns to be a înainspring.1 of
the prosecution of Dreyfus, is one of the
fcatures of Uie case wbicli links it, -vith
the cruel burnings, torturcs, and inutila-
tions of the *Middle Ag-es.

The cowardly blow ainied at, Labori,
aîîd th, ougli lii at the lîuntcd niaiu
10l0o1 lie so bravely defends, lias, as such
cowardly tactic.- alwvays do, rccoiled upon
tic party tlîey ivere mint to serve, and
bas giveîî furtbcr vioradincreased
force ta the sledIge-hiainîier b]ows of tic
giftcd couinsel for the prisoner.

As a resuit of tlîe verdict" tbe future of
the Frcnchl Rcpublic nay bc greatly
straiîîed, but wc believe it will possess

vigour enoughi to qucil any robellion that
would mîake the Dreyfus afluîir an excuse
for wvrecking Uic Govorumient. The forg-
ery and fraud wvlich have bc.en brouglît
11omoi to certin ofdcers of tlîe arnmy show
thiat, lmowevcr they mmay prate aL'out Ilthe
honour of a soldier,"ý they do not coin-
preliend tho hionesty of a iîian.

he riots in the streets of Paris, whicli
sent as miany wouindcd men to the lios-
pitai as a great battie, is an inîdication
that limhe red fool-fury of the Seille,"
whvli more tlian once lias delugoed the
streets of Paris w'vitli blood, mnîcaces the
Goveriiincîît as iL did i 1789 and 1872.
But the firiii baud of Loubet is f oIt at
tbe hielni, and hoe vili, doubtless, steel
the sbip of state through the breakers
aniid wvlicli she strains and tusses iiîto
the barbour of peace.

The conviction is timat the verdict of the
niiitary tribunal at Rennes, bitterly pre-
judiced against lDreyf us, intensoly jealous
of " tue lionaur of the armiiy," anmd un-
trained iii weigzlîing, evidence as a civil
juidge, lias causcd a mionstraus perversion
of justice by condeunning an innocent
nian to cruel and %vrongyful punisliimcnt.
France lierself is on lier trial bef>re the
tribunal of civilisation. Suc liad tic
chance ta show lier grcatncss by rising
superiar ta prejudice and bigotry, but
tlîe gutter journialisin and tme boulevard-
iers of Paris hiave exulted savagely aver
Ltme long-dr-awn-out torture of tlieir victirn
and disgraced the once ciuivaîrous Frenchi
nation iiii the cyos of Oliristendoni. Thicy
sliaut, PDown witb the Jews. Spit an
Dreyfus." AIl Ltme maore lionour ta Uic
brave souls w'hiio encountered obluquy,
malice, and lîatred in standing to tlîe
very end by tic despised Jew.

Tlie universal outburst of indignation
tirougliout Chîristeîdai at the cruel
wrong done Dreyfus is onc of tlîc niimor
conmpensationîs for its inihiction. IL de-
ionlstrates Uic senlsè af justice and

rigIitcouisiicss tîmat domîinates niankind.
On onc side is a poat', persecuited, soli-
tary nian, of a dcspised. race and unlîcroic
lufe. On the other is a great and powvcr-
fui nation aljti,,st unanillnous iin lis con-
domination. Buit lie lias been foully
wronged, anmd tlîc hcart and co'nscience of
nmiindi( leap ta lus defence and de-
notinco, in toules like tîme tlîunderings af
lîcaven, Luis colossal crimmue. France will,
do0 ivll ta ]îoed tlîis warmiing.

TUiE 130ERS 'AT BAY~.

0f greater mnoment to Bnil-sein
nîcu is tlîe coniflict betwecn an iiîtolerant
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absolutismn as embadied iii the, so-called
Republic of the Transvaal and the )riia-
ciplep of constitutional liberty, as repre.
sented by the Britishi-born Outianders.
Tiiere Juave beeîî, ini our- judgiient, soni-
ous faults on bothi sides. The jinlgoisml
of Rhodes and his friends, and the reck-
less Jamnieson. raid, have roused the
antipathy of the Boer- and created a feel-
ingr af suspicion t .at the existence of
their republic is mienaced, Tlie opp)res-
sion af the Outianders and the dlogged-
ness and triecy evasion of Paul Kruger
have exasperated the feelings of citlier
party against the ather.

But Time is an the side of righit and
j ustice. The diplomatie tact and skili. of

Lord Salisbury, if permnitted, we believe
would loose the Gardian knot whicli
Chamberlain threatwns to cut wit1î the
swoard. Shiould wvar unhappily break out
it caxi have only ance issue-the utter
defeat of the Transvaal. But it would
bo an inglorious victory, would cost iniany
thousands of lives and niany millions of
treasure, and wvould leave a heritage of
hate betwceen the rival races in Southi
Africa. May God avert suali a fearful
fate. "Aiter aIl," says the M1ethadist
Timnes, "Englishmnen and Dutchimen ta-
gethier are an insignificant minority in
the uîidst, of vast multitudes of Africans.
WhVlîi is miost likely ta pramate the civi-
lizatian and the evangelization ai the
natives of the sou ? Is there nat a Pro-
vidence in the history of aur relation to
Airica, notwithistanding ahl aur sins ? Is
it not, then, aur d-ity, in thc last resart,
however reluctantly and sadly, ta insist
upon the asceadancy of the English race
ini South Africa, in the general interests
of inankind '1"

Paul Kruger, who seems a survival ai
thc grimi Puritan Ironsides, decms the
cause af the Boers, like, that, ai the lsrael-
ites ai old, the special care ai the AI-
mighty. WVitli piaus unctian lie applies
the language ai the eighlty-thlird Psalm ta
the British :"Thiey thiat hiate thee have
lifted up the head. They have takien
crafty caunisel against thiy people, and
cansulted against tlîy hidden ones. Tlîey
have said, Caine, and let us eut tli off
from bcing a nation ; that thc naine ai
Israel inay be no more in remembra nc.
Do unto tiieni as unto the, Midianites ; as
ta Sisera, as ta, Jabiin, at VIe brook ai
]lislion : let themn be confouinded and
troublcd for evor; yet, let thei be put
to shame, and perisli." But nover yet
did a Ipeaple appeal ta armis witlout cal]-
ing on "Lthe God ai battlcs " ta coniound
t-heir elnms.

MORE E']iSuItE-BuILDNG..

XVhile Britaîn's South Airican depen-
dencies are imenaced witli a war wlîicli ini
any case can but widen lier sway, on the
west caast, ai timat continent a vast datmîaiin
lias beenl addedl ta tbe world-widc empire.
The Royal Niger Comnpany surrenders its
control ai the great basin ai tIe Niger
for $4,210,522 in cAish, imiportant, tradin mg
concessions, anmd inining royalties for
ninety-ine years. Thus is added to thie
empire an area of hiali a million square
miles, witlh a populatian ai twenty-five
millions ai sauls, azid ivith untold possi-
bilities of future developiinent.

THIE NAVAL MANURES.
M'hile Great Britain lias been steadily

but energetically preparing far mnenacing
contingencies in South Airica, suie lias
been quietly carrying out lier naval
manoeuvres on the hiigli seas. Sile lias
shawn tlîat it is passible ta, saiely convay
a grain fleet acrass the acean to lier biar-
bours despite the attaLcks ai torpedo boats
and fast cruisers. Tic mnost wonderiul
fact develaped is that amid fog and stormui
and darkness, by nieans of wireless tele-
graphy it ivas possible ta, communicate
witlî lier convay at a distance ai eiglity-
six miles four Jiaurs before its jun.ction
with thme pratecting fleet. Britanmia stili
rules Lhe w-aves, and is stronger timan any
comibination ai farces tlîat are likely ta
be brouglit against lier.

LAeur. DY.

One ai LIe marked aspects ai LIe Limies
is tlhe orraniiz7-&tion ai lahaur. Thîis wvas
conspicueusl1y showmi on Labour Day. AIL
over this continent anvil and forge, spin-
dle and loom staod still, while the sons ai
tail nîarchcd with banners and mnusic
tlîraughli e streets. Thc highest civic
dignitaries were praud ta pay them lion-
aur and court their favaur. Tlie solid-
arity ai labour iwas strikingl,,y dIemon-
stra ted. Its thoraugli organization eni-
ables it ta selI ta advantage Lime skill and
cunning ai iLs lmands, and even ta, dictate
termns ta capital.

For the mnost part this tremendous
poiver is used ivith noderatian and gond
sense. In Lhe recent raiiway strikes at
Cleveland, lowever, tliese bounds wevre
overstepped. The use ai dynamite to
blow Up cars and terrarize paýssengyes,
and Lihe laying under boycott aIl wvho
venturcd an Lie tahoacd trains, or ta sup.-
ply faood or aid ta, those ivho did sa, %vere
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a tyranny greater titan that front which
they sougli t to escape, and cannot but
reaet against those who muelit it. It is
oiy by conînîanding the synmpathy, re-
spect, and moral support of the commun-
ity that eitiier capital or labour can
achieve the lîighiest success.

The picturesque labour procession,
wvith its ailegorical fllats, its worknien
busy at titeir crafts, ttie ring of the bain-
nier on tue anvil chinting witiî the mtusic
of the band, recalis the niiedi-,ivail pageants
in whiehi the guilds and craftsien o>f the
free cities of Europe asserted thecir lib-

Froni remote and suniless suburbs caine tltey
to the friendly guiid,

Building îîests ia Fame's great temple, as in
spouts te sivallows buiid.

As the Nveaver plied the shuttie, wvove hoe
too the rnystic ritynie,

And the srnith bis iron ineasures hianinered
to the anvii's chinie;

I Thanking (Godl, wvhose boundless wisdom
laes thres dloes anf ciers, in th
Inas the f lower ls anf poers inoom.

tissues of the 1oom.

Not thy councils, iat tiîy Kaisers, win for
thee the -,vorid's regard;

But thy painter, Aibre-lt Duirer, and Hans
Saehis, thy cobbler-bard.

C4atitering frot te pavenient's erev'ice, as a
foer.et of te soul,

The nobiiity of labour-the long pedigree,
of toil.

SPEOIAL FEATURES.

Iii this numiber -%«e coinienorate twoç
important events. At- Frankfort, the
birt.hplace of Goethe, and ini ntany other
llceq in Geritany and elsewliere, the

mtie hundrcd andl fiftieti anniversary of
the poet's birtit has been celebrated.
Tihis cails attention afreshi to bis literary
career, '«heu is outlined in a speci-al
article.

The article on Vasco da Gaia coin-
memiorates te quadricentennial of his
great discovery. On August 29, 1499,
lie entered the harbour of tiston after
iîaving doubled the Cape of Good Hope
aInd reaching Calicut on te Malabar
coast of India. His discoveries opened
tue way for the Portuguese empire in
Inia and for other colonizers iii te far
East. Titis evetit lias been entîtusiasti-
caily ceiebrated. in Portugal.

Arrangrenents are being made fur a
series of articles for tue year 1900, that
sitaîl worthily mnark tue close of tue cen-
tury. We look to the itearty co-operation
of our friends to malte the tw'enty-sixthi
year of titis mnagazine a great atride for-
ward iii its history.

Ieligioas aijd Missioiýary fe11lliei)ee.

THE DUTY 0F THE HOUR.
BY REV. CUAUiLF-S S. IIO'IT.

Is titis the time, 0 Citurcli of Christ, to
Sound

Retreat? To arm with wveapons ciieap
and blunt

The men and women wlio have borne te
brunt

0f trath's fiexce strife, and nobly lîeld tlieir
ground ?

Is titis te tinie Vo hait, wlîen ail arouind
Horizons lift, new destinies confront,
Stern duties '«ait our nation, nover '«ont

To play tho laggard vlien God's -wiii wvas
foultd?

No! rather strengtben stakes and lengthien
cords.

Eniarge Viîy plans aîtd gifts, 0 thon eleet,
Mn Vo, thy kiwgdom ceaie for suci a

inie !

Tue earth witit ahl its fuiness is te Lord's.
Great things attenipt fcr Hlm, great

tiîings expeet,
Whoso love imperial is, wviose power

subliato.
-hrietian Eiidectrour llodd.

TUEr PIiESE.-T CRISIS.

The absorbing topic thtroughout the
United States and in Canada is bite Twcn-

ietli Cenitury Futîd A feeling of expec-
tancy is in te ait., k is anl oillei of
brigflitestaugury for te success of titis
gre;tt inoveinient, that the chef£ eniphasis
is laid, not upon the raising ni te noney,
but upon te seeking of a great revival of
religion. Titis far outweighs ail other
considerations. If it '«ere possible Vo
raise te million dollars apart fron sucli
a revival, it would prove a curse ratuter
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than a blessing. But if God's people
wait earncstiy uiponl imi the spirit of con-
secration and prayer shahl pervade his
chiurch, and answers of blessing and bene-
dliction shahl descend like showere upon
the thiirsty ground, The outpouring of
gcenerous tlianlz-ofleriings for the inercies of
the past wvill be a piedge and guaranitee
that God will be faithful to his covenant
and richly bestow the benedictions of lis
gfrace.DThe admirable article by Principal
Cayeu, of Knox College, in the current
numiiber of thiis inaga7ine, will be read
%vith very great interest. Its scriptural
basis, its cogent argument, its fraternal
spirit, wvill coniend itheif to the hiearts
and conscien~ces of ail our readers. Our
sister Presbyterian Chiurdli is addressing
lierseif withi inuch energy to the task of
raising a million dollars, chiiefly for edu-
cation and missions. Its iinisters are
nobly and generously doing their part,
and we wishi for thiemi thc iargest success.

TiiE IIYMNS WE SING.
Dr. Lamibly's admirable paper on this

subject -%vill be rend withI inuch interest
and profit by ail who love the songs of
Zion. In nothing is the essential unity
of the Churchi of God more strongly shown
than in its hyninology. In fraingii their
systeinatic creeds, the differeiit sections of
that Ohurcli often unduly eniphasize the

-things that differentiate theni fromn eaclh
other. But wlien they gather in prayer
round tlie footstool of our common
Master and Lord, and wlien they join in
singing his praise, they realize that
thioughl ten thousand thousand be tlheir
tongues, yet "ail thecir joys aro one."
An excellent article in a late number of
tlie Westminster strongl,,y expresses this
thougit, as follovs :

1'Every hynin-book is a testiniony to
our indebtedness to the saints. There
ail littie rivairies are lost. Hebrew kings,
Germian reformiers, Romian Catholic
priestýs, Episcopaliani bishops, Methodist
evangelists, Presbyteriani inisters, have
ail conspired to inake us thecir debtors.
In their harmnonious shout, of mraise al
petty discords dlic. As we sing those
hymns, we step inito tInt shining fe]low-
shiip, fromn whidh no power ean exconm-
municate us but our own little-inidedi-
ness and sini.'>

THiIRD METIIODIST oeCUMENIcAL
COzNFItENCE.

The Thirdl (Ecunmenical Couference of
1Metholism, to uiieet in London inext year,

zine and .Review.

is aiready attractiug considerable atten-
tion. It %viIl be, wve are sure, one of the
niost significant gathering(Ys of this young-
est, yet largest, of the great Cliurdhes of
Christendoin. Whiat wvondrous cause for
thanksgiving is there, in looking back
over the groiwth ôf a century !Not in
pride or self-sufficiency, but in lowliness
of spirit, we may well exciai, " Vhat
hiath God wrought! " But the progress
of a hiuldred years f urnishies only a start-
ing point for niueh greater progrress in
the Nvonderful new century %vliose portais
are opening before us. We trust that,
wvise counsels, thiat a spirit of liopeful-
ness, of consecration, of prayer, Nvill mark
that oecumenical assexnbly. The follow-
ing cogent remarks of the Westinster
-%vitli reference to the Pan-Presbyterian
Couincil, which meets this nith, will be
no iess appropriate to the Pan-Methodist
Conference of 1900:

"If tlic Seventli General Council, caîl-
ing men fromn tlie ends of the earth, gives
no hielp to tIc spiritualizing of life, the
Oliristianization of politics, literature, in-
dustry and commerce, if it has no new
note for the niew century, and makes no
forwvard mioveinent, towards the open
doors, it will he the Chiurch's great, miissm 1
opportunity, and will inake for loss to tIra
ICingdom of God."

ILL EN.ýGLAND I3ECOMIE ROMAN
CATHOLIC ?

The extravagant assumptions of the
rituaiists in Great Britain have created
an apprehiension in the minds of xnany
that tIe sturd-y Protestantismn of the
nation is being underinined, and that a
wholesale defection ]Romewvard is imini-
ent. Tic faicts do not justify thataissumn-
tion. The recent decisions of thie Arch-
bishops of Canterbury and York on
rituaiistic practices give sliglt comfort
to those who are in syinpatthy with
sac= mentarian theories. Professer Gol-
wvin Smith ivrites on this subject as
folloirs:

"Mr. Richard ]3agot asks %vhiether
Eingland will ever beconiie ]Roman Cath-
olic, and answers, Neyer. W/ho imagines
that, she will ? What is the trend of lier
science, lier literature, and everytlhing
that shapes or foreshiadows the mental
course of a nation? RHow mnany mien of
intellectual eminence outside tIe Higri
Anglican clcrgy have mianifested any bean-
ings towards Rouie?7 To what do tIc
su pposed supporters ofl a returii to Romnan
Catholicisni amount ? There, was a inove-
muent among tlie clergy, causcd by the
fear that the State wvas withdrawingt its%
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support, whichi tookc the shape of Tractar-
ianisin and found its cattastrophe iii an
inconsiderabre secession. Ritualisin is
more love of chiurchi cerernonial and inusic
than a miovemient of conviction. MUany
people ivhio are indiflèrent to tie doctrine
go to ritualist and even to Itoniani Catli-
olic chiurches as they would go to a con-
cert or a play. The rural population is
not, afiucted in the slighitest degree. Nor
have the ritualists anion- thiem laynien
of mark Thieir loading mnan is Lord
Halifux, distinguishied lîy nothiug but his
title. England is no0 more likely to go
back tu the religion than to the science of
the niiddle ages.

WESLEYAN CONFEILEINCE :NLOTES,.
Froin the excellent report in Ziou's

IEn'old, ive glean the folloiving items:
The reprosentative appointed to the

Methiodist Episcopal Chiurchi is iRev.
Thonmas Allen, -%vho is likely to ho the
President. of the Conference noxt year.
HRev. Hugli Price Hughes would hav'e
beeni appointed but for his desire to bc i
thc Holy Land next spring, whichi led
ini to decline the hionour.

A roost enthiusiastic meeting -was hield
in Uhc interests of the Twentiethi Century
FAnd, the miarvellous success of wvhichi
lias been the great evemît of the year.
Alreadly $702,674 îiave been subscribed,
and the twvelve nonthis to corne will cer-
tainly comiplote it.

A donation froin Loi-d Rosobery of
£LO0 was enthiusiastically roceived.

Thiere wvas rathier a ]ively tii over
the tenîperance question, Rov. Thomas
Chainpness wvishing the Conference to
put on record its 11'opinion that no Clîris-
tian mnan shiould manufacture or sellin-
toxicating hiquor ; " but it l)roved to bo
far too radical to meot the minds of the
brethiren, and was defoated by a large
inajority.

Holiness ivas the theme of the ex-Pres-
ident's sermion Sunday nighlt-1" Reckzol
yourselves to ho dead indeed unto sn,"--
and a ivell-attended meceting for the pro-
motion of lioliness was hield on one of
the othier evenings.

-A great sensation wvas prodmccd by the
presentation before the Couference, and
ailso on the platforin of St. James' Hall,
Sunday afternoon, of oighiten French ex-
priests ivlo hiave, witlî niany.otliers, re-
cently corne ont of the Chiurchi of Homne
and are living witnesses to the power of
the Gospel. Tlie mnovemoent is one of
the illost remnarkable and proinisirng of
miodern Uies.

Fifty-two iiîeiî were receivedi into full
connectiomi tlîis yoar. They w'ere pleffged
tu preacli, not to read serinons ; aiîd titis
promise is liercafter to be regrularly re-
i1uireo<f canid<ates,

A large imber of requosts froin cir-
culits for the ireal:osintnieiit of tlieir min-
isters lieyoii< the rogulation thiree- year
terni '.as prebented and most, proiuîtly
grranted. Timus elasticity is given to the
tinte liimit for exceptional cases.

Thiere aire at present tlîrougliomt the
world1( tifty-six Metliudist deacomauss iisti-
tutionîs, complrising( ovicr eighlt lani1dr.ai
deaconesses anîd lirobat ioners. Coin-
ienting on the charactor of the work

tixus ,.ecoiiililislied, an excîitig-u ,,itys,
"'iitm eliatraLcris-tie energy theé Metlî-

odists have dlefiuiitely caught and carried
out the conviction thmat, the wirld n ants
'miothieriing.'

A Gi~N REcoux>.

The strihing gyrowthi of niissionary
giviiigls iii the 1Methiodist Episcopal
Churchi of the United States is sliown by
the followving statenient of the Roy. Dr.
MI. T. Sînlithi, Missionary Secretary of

MTie receipts of the Missionary Society
for the first year of iLs history ivas
q8_93.04; the last year, 81,242,827.33.
The total receipts froin thîe beginning are
834,484,577.99. About hiaif of thlisillonoy
lias been exponded ini the home field-
for the ivork of the Cliurchi iii this coumn-
try. The other lialf lias bc-en oxpended,
in foreigmii lands. It is certaimly a miag-
niificent record. Wue ean safely estimate
an incoîne of $1,250,000 for 1899. This
will aggregrato for tho last decade more
tlian twe>ve iilions and a quarter. The
rcceipts by decades have been as follows:
1S20-S29 ................ $51,054 29ý
1830-1839 ................ 462,929 1.3
1840-1849............... 1,134,719 58
1850-1859............... 2,207,842 01
1860-1869............... 4,975,891 15
1870-IS79 .............. 6,299,357 45
1SSO-ISS9............... 8,372,668 57
1890-1899 ............ ... 10,998,115 80

Total..................$,34,4S4,577 99I,

IIECE NT DEATIIS.

Thie dcath list of notable moen in the
k-incgdoîn and service of God during thie
past nxontlm is a large one. Conspicuonus
aînong tliese is the Venerable *Williali
B3utler. Ho passed froiiila-bour to reward
on August '23rd, in lus eighity-second
year. Dr. Butler liais the lionour of bein-
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the founder of the missions af the Meth-
odist Episcopal Churcli bathi in India and
iii Mexico. The missions thus planted iii
tiiese countries have become great and
stalwvart trees which have already borne
muchi fruit. Dr. Butler ivent ta India iii
1856, and wvas there durin the dreadful
period af the Mutiny. Many in Canaida
wvill reinember withi alinast painful intcrest
the vivid descriptions Dr. Butler gave of
the trying scciies af that timie. WVe once
met Dr. Butler in the pleasant home af
Dr. A.bel Stevenis in Geneva, Switzerland,
wliere hie wvas for a timie preachiing in the
Methodist churchi of that city. 11e im-
pressed us as a man af great faith and cour-
rage, af intense devotion ta the service
of his Master, of reimarkable organizing
ability, and large literary gifts.

iRev. Dr. W. R1. Lawrie wvas anather
saint of God wha led multitudes of souls
into the kingdami of Christ. Hie died
very suiddenly in the last week of August,
after Laving for some time led the young
people's meetings at Ocean Grave. Dr.
Lawrie wvas born in Scotland, came early
ta the Ujnited States, and was one of the
great pastors of Anierican Methodisni.
Extensive revivals followed his preaching
everywhere.

liev. Dr. Alexander Balmaîn Bruce
wvas anc of thc inast distinguishcd schiolars
and divines of tue Free Prcsbyterian
Churcli of Scotland. Hie fouglit valiant]y
for the defence af Christianity. His
wvritings on " Thc Chief End of Revela-
tion, " on "&The Training of the Twelvc, "
and other works, exhibit intense moral
earnestness and a courage of his c'jnvictions
whichi sanictinies pravokcd severe criti-
-ism. This, hawever, hie lived down,
and his memory is honoured as that of a
truc soldier of Jesus Christ.

In thc death af Dr. William Wright,
editorial superintendent of thc British
and Foreign Bi-ble Society, Christian
schalarship lost an able expanent. Dr.
Wright wvas a native of Ireland, a mcmn-
ber af thc Irishi Presbyterian ClIurch.
What gave special oriental bent ta lis
studies wvas tcn years' xnissianary service
in Daxnascùs. Hie travclled widely
throughlout the East, acquiring an inti-
mate acquaintance af its languages and
institutions which specially fitted hini
for bis editorial work. Amang his best
knaovn books are "The Empire af the
Hittites, " and " Palmyra and Zenobia,"
reccntly rcviewed in these pages.

ITEMus.
The Wesleyan Methodist saciety lias

.363 mission stations and 2,355 preaching
places. Its staff af 345 mnissianaries is
sujpaorted i.y 2,903 schoolinasters and
other paid agents. Its incarne is $28,-
000 marc than twa years aga.

Sixteen German foreign xnissianary
sacieties emiploy 750 Germn and 121
native missionaries at*1471 stations, hiav-
ing pastoral charge ai 110,000 communii-
cants and 70,000 dbildren in sdhlools.
Total rcceipts about 81,000,000.

It is an interesting fact, says th e Narli -
Western Ohristiait Advocate, that the two
foremost leaders of the oppasing forces
in the contraversy in the Establishied
Church of England are laymcen-Viscount
Ha]ifix ai the ritualisb party, and Sir
William Vernon Hiarcourt of thc anti-
ritualists. The former is dcscribed as
"1tIc real unnîiitred primate af England. "
The two ardhibishiops arc strong nien, but
tîey hiave not grapplcd with the trouble
in tIc Churcli as lias Lard Halifax, who
lias been the leader in the debate in thu
House of Lords and before thc country.

An article ai great interest, by R'Ov.
W. B. FitzGerald, under thc titie, IlThe
Preacliers of the People," appears in the
«uild Mafgazine. Mr. FitzGerald lias
quotcd saine most intercsting facts with
regard to thc local preachers of Metlind-
ism, which -%vill be of great interest ta our
readers. Hie gives the date of the earliest
printed Plan as 1777. Thc article is
illustrated by twav interesting diagrans.
and thc f.ollowing statisties are given of
Mcthodist local preadhers for the year
1898 :
Weslcyan MetIîodist~ Church ....
Primitive Methodist Churdli. .
United Methodist Free Chiurch. .
Bible Christians ............ **
Methodist New Connexion..
Wesleyan Reforni Union...

17i,7ï08
16 ,617'

3,409
1,00
1,203

506

Total................... 41,343
The latest returns for the .Methodist
Churches tîrougliout the entire world
give thc total numnber ai lay preadhers at
101,643. These are men wha inherit the
spirit ai the evangelical revival, wvhn
preachi thc saine trutlbs that Wesley
tauglit, an& caunt it tlieir highiest hanour
ta spread scriptural holincss throughi the
land.
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,Stidics in Tiieoloy.-VI. aSin. 13y R
DOL!>!! S. FOSTER, D.D., LL.D., a
I3ishop of the Methoclist Episcopai
Cîjureli. New. York: ilaton & Mains.
Toronto: William Briggs. Octavo, pp.
308. Price, $3.00.
One of the miost tremnendous mnysteries

of the universe is the existence uf sin.
Its virulent evii is too lighitly regarded in
the easy-going evangelisîn of the tiiîaes.In the oriental races there seins to be
slighit consciousness of sin-cither in the
gcods or in their devotees. A thoughtful
study of tliis great mystery, of its guilt,
and punishrnent, wvill lead to clearer con-
ceptions of the love of God in its forgive-
ness throughi Jesus Christ our Lord.

Bishiop Foster's great work is no inere
repetition of stereotyped views. He doos
his own thinkingy witl striking freshincss
and originality. lie protests at the outset
agaiiist, the false conceptions which Mil-
ton and the puets and painters have gyiven
of the primitive condition of maakind in
a paradise of beauty, having a perfect
ecstasy of if e without care or trouble.
On the contrary lie affirmis "lthe world
where Adaîni was nmade and whiere lie
cominenced bis life wvas this, world as wue
find it to-day, excupt not beautified by
the touch of cultivation. There wvere
hilstormis and snowdrifts, floods and

eh uks pleaty aad fanmine, before
anatruakr first parents came. They
were made for this world ; for wvork and
bui and care ; fur an everyday existence,
aad flot for paiade. Adain was new, but
the world ivas old and just, as we find it.
To niake his w'ay thirough,,I it, wvhat isniecessary for us wvas necessary for i.
Hunger and want struck Iinii the first
day lie lived on earth. He needed clothes
and home as much as we do. Thc saine
law of labour bound hirn that binds us.
The common fortunes of humanity were
ià.1, its imminent liabilities and necessi-

ties e would grow old, his hair would
become g taff."]i ee ian i

orldnee ga sadlsf ysdnad.
Mnwscreated innocent, but that

doe o include tîxe liighest quality of
lioliness 'vhieli resuits from tIe resistance

4 of temptation and overcomning cvii. Tlîe
Jauthor confutes the Calvinistic theory of

Eodge and Shedd as to the nature of sin
and tIe inheritance of anlything like gfit,
fomn our first parent. The latter part of

the volume is devotedl to the discussion
of punishient, of sin, and incidentally to
theories of the atonemecnt. Thc subjcb,
however, is too large for review in a brief
book notice and will receive more cx-
tendcd treatment iii a future nuxuhber.
Bishap Fnster'.s views are not inconsist-
cnt with the Scriptural teaching tliat sin
brouhit a blighit upon nature and penal
consequences which througli hieredity the
whole race shares. e

Prom the JIiimcduayUs to the .Equator.
LcttcrS, Sicetches and .>ddrcsses, (3ieinl,
L'orne .dccoititt of a Tou in India and
IMalaysia. By Cyitus D>. Foss, D.D.,
LL. D., one of thc Bishops of the Meth-
odist Episcopal Cixurcli. Newv York:
Eatonl & Mainis. Toronto .W'illiam.
Briggs. Pp. 262. Price, $1.00.

The iiuis.sioaiary tours of tlîe Bishops of
thc ' âethodibt. Episcopal Churcli imnîiicas-
urably stirpass those of the first and
great iiissionary apostle of tIe Gentiles.
This book in its way is iîx spirit at con-
tinuation of the .Acts of the Aposties.
Bl3iop Foss, accoiiîpanied by tlîat de-
votcd friend of mîissions, Dr. Gouclier-,
made a w ide and intelligent inspection of
mission wvork in India and Malaysia.
The Bishop giv-es a graphic accounit of
the scelles wvhicli inipressed bis hiuart and.
mmiid. 0f tlîe people of India Ite says:
"No wvords of iaine cail cunvey any just,

sense of wvlmt 1 feit concerning the iiwa-
sureless and desperate degradation i0iicli
their heathienismn liad brought to hundreds
of millions of peop)le in this country; auor
of the zest and relisi wvitlx whiclî I turni
away fromn sueh scenes. "

Yet this dark field of heathienia is the
miost successful mission of tîme Metmofist
Dipiscopal Clurch. It lias now 77,963
communicants, ain increase, of tenfold in
eleven years. Thc closing chapter is a
bugle-caîl for a for- rd inovemeat in the>
cause of missions. Whiat is nleeded, says
thc Bishiop, is "1not so mudli an awakenl-
ing of India, but an awakening of Ailer-
ica to sone, adlequate sense of thc spica-
dour of lier prôsent opportunities for
swift advances in the conquest of the
hecatlien wvorld." TIc book contaiis
eighlteen admnirable pictures of striking
scenes in India, and portraits of Bishops.
Tlioburn and Foss, aîîd Dr. Goucler.
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aYgetdF~ctorie in the Stnidi of the Elarly
i>I>csof Christ la itif. By the flev.

J~usOaai, Professor of Chiurcli His.
tory iii thie United Presbýyterial1 Tlieo-
]ogical College, Edinbur-gh. Lonidon
Hodder & Stougliton. Tor6nto : XVil-
lian .Briggs. IPp. 235. Price, .51.25.
Titis is a very suggestive volumne on

soine aspects of the early hiistory of
Christianity whicli are often overlooked.
Gibbon and othier writers folloving( Iii
lhave greatly ininifieci thie influence of
Cliristiauity iii thie eairly centuries. Our
autiior proceeds to show thiat the new
leav'en greatly affected pacgan society,
that it hiad a far greater influence than
bas h»Ieretofore beenini tted. The prin-
cipal evidence on titis sxbject hie finds in
the inivaluiable testiliony of the Cita-

c'ibs1" think 1 ain. justificd," lie
iii speaking of tlIe Catacoînb dis-

ce «cries as a ' nigectud factur' iii e
m'tuîdy of early Chiurcli lîistory-one
%ilhoel onily recently Cliurchi i.storians
have takenti e trouble to refer to at ail,
aund if the bearingrs of whichi even yet
thecy sIîoiv generally a inust inadequate
atl>lreciciation."

Besides thie glowving accouint of the
<.arly Cliristian writers, there lias, lie says,
heen openied to us witliiin recent years
anothier book of surpassing interest, tlie
pages of iviiiell -are constintly b)eing more
clearly deciphiered by skilled interpreters,
anîd ivhiicli promises t4o tlirow a flood of
reliable liglit on just suchi problenîs2 as
Wu are deahing Ivitii. It is surprisîng
tiiat tîtese <iscoveries liave nuot been made
miore use of by Chiurchi Iiistorianis."

Vie authior dloes us the lionour to refer
several tiines to our book on the Cata-
coîîîbs for facts; and argumnents on titis
ncgiected side of Chiurchi history. He
shiows that tiiere wvas is extension of
Chiristianity laterLlly or niiîerically in
tuie IRoman Empire far beyomid wliat
uîost hiistorians hiave been willimmg to ad-
mlit. Hie shlows, too, that riiere iva-s ani
extension of ('lristianity vertivally, 'r as
respiects the ditrerent strata <fsiciety-
that wliile of course, thie great b)ody of
the Chiurcli weî*e of the poor or of the
iidle cis1~,therc were tiiose ofCa.r'

iiouschiold and tiiose of liigli rank and
station wlio wure also the disciles of
Jesus. Wu hiave long silice pointcd this
out l>y iiiiierouis exainille-s iii tie elpîtalîs.
<f the carly Cliristiauis ini our book oni tihe
Catacoîubs. Dr. Ulliorn, in lus" Confliits
of Cliristianity and lgaim"also does
us ticehîcîtour of quoting extensiveiy froin
omir boo(k on titis subject, as docs Dr.
WVhedon iii bis -Coin en taries."

Dr. Orr proceds to dleinonstrate the
intensive or penletrative influenice of
(2liristianity on1 the tlionglit and life of
the empire. This is especially seen ini
the eflèct of Ciiristianity on mnorals andl
legislation, ln the elevatîin of woian,
tie abolition of slavery, the amnieioration
of crintinal law, wliiclî, like the laws of
Draco, wvas %vritten in biood, and in înany
otiier respects. This, too, %we hiave pre-
viouisly shiowni by nany exaînples of early
Cliristiami inscriptions.

0aîîadian Battleficlds, «md Other Poens.
By LIE.UT. -COL. J. R. WILXINSON.
Metbiodist Book licois, Toronto, MNon.
treal1, and Halifax. Pp. 2192.

We confess tliat -we are not very gleatly
iii syinplatliy ivith thie glorification of
war. W'e b)ehieve tliat botis iii Canadiati
and Ainerican literature too inucli ii

pliasis lias been placed upomi the unhappy
collisions on tlie field of baff-le of our
kindred peuples. As thie grass lias grown
green-ly on the graves of our fallen hlrmes,
so sliould we veil tlie mnemories of thiese
unia;ppiy strifes and rejoice in the grow-
in- love aud brotherliood of the neigbi-
bouring nations.

"Let us then uniting bury
Ail our idile fends in dust,

Amîcl to fuiture conflicts carry
Mutîtal faithi and muttuat trust."

As a gllant soldier tie ivriter records
tlie hierojuni of Ohatttuguzy and Beaver
Danms, of Lundy's Laine and Chirysler's
Farin, of Stony Creek and Queenston
Heiglîts.

But uiot aIl lis poeins are of %var. "Tlie
love of hlome, tuie Song of nature, the
mnystery of creation, thie ixapenetrable
deptiis of infinitude " furnisît thieines of
mnlany of biis sonws. Tie longest poil
"The Fliglit of" Tiinie," is omie of epic

gr21andeur. It sweeps front ie creation
thirougii thie great events of Iiistory andl
tie rmahlis of spiace to the final consunii-
nation whien tilne shial be no more.

Artnagcddon ' is a striking puin ii
whicl: the final confliit between Chiristian
and "INosîcIm shiah take place on tbIe plains
of Inidia. Tie-se closing hunes breathe a
nmore traurjuil spirit -

O clîarity ! unîfoidl tiiy pure witc wings,
Teaicli us to sufler and to forbe.sr:

Tro lauri no darts, nu0 cvii, bitter stings,
For life is nccdful amid fulil of care.

TMienu fold us, fold us, lu tiîy pure wliitp

ý5liiclI ns fromn ourselves, and let us sec
Onhy good liu othiers, and the joy tat, brlnigs-

]?cace to us iu hifc asnd iii ctcrnity.
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4jhristwan Clwracter. A~' Shlijl in 1Vcu',
Testament .i1forlat. ]y the RsFv.
Tiios. B. KILPATRICK, D. D., in iister
cf the Free- Chutrcli of Scotliid at Fi--
ryhili, Aberdeeri. Edinburghi: T. &. T.
CI rk. Toronto: William ]3rigrgs. P>.
xi-298. Price, 90 cents.
'' Character, " says the ivriter-,« is 11nan'1s

truc self, that whichl lie really is. Chris-
timun character is man as God nicant ii
to bu. To become ivhat, God would have
hlmii ii ought to bu the passion of every
Scutl." This ennniently judicicus book
discusses first the source, thi discipline,
and the culture of Cliristian cliaractur.
Its source is Christ. It dwells properly
on the culture of the piîysieal and mental
as well as of the moral powers. Food,
dress, hiabits, the care cf the body, the
culture of the nulind have an1 important
relationi to the Jîealth cf the soul. Our
author utters a solein waruîinur acyainst
the sins of the body. Sin nîay be par-
doned, but the scac roemains. Tie bird
witlî a broken wving will nover soar as
high aga.1in. Our îileasait, vices iînay bc-

coru te thcngiçs to sco urge us %vhere-
ivithial. Oui author insists strongly on
the exceeding sinfuhîess of sin as separ-
ating- the seul froui God and workingy its
direst muin.

*Part Il. treats the manifestation cf
* character, namuely, conduct, ini the f;unily,

in business, in social relations, in the
statu, and in the Churclh. This wue deeui
Onie cf the xnost judicious bocks on this
importanit subjeet, that, we have ever met.
)'imy from 1Lm .ifni res. Gathucred by

RE.V. JAONIS MUDGEu, D.D. Nici York:
Eaton S- Mains. Toronîto : William

Brigs. Pp. 331. Price, $1. 00.
In the hiurry anîd worry cf modern life

we need more thian ever the quiet hour
of thcuglitfulness and prayer. It is truer
now tlian whlen Wordsworth said it,

The %world is toc iimncli witlh us ; late and
m00n,

Gctting auid spcnding wvc lay wastc our
powurs.

%Vc need to nourishi our souls day by day
at the fountaini cf divine refreshnîent,
the Word of Gcd and the writinigs of

gdly umen. Dr. Mudge, <mle cf the
wiseust nid inost thoughitful ivrit.ers cf
Mi'tmdisiî, ias coluectud ini this Volumle
of hioney froin niany hives, the bcst
thougt cl f the world's hest tinklers«-thie
rM1.111 hie %ays, cf iuany cenituries. lis

hmokAz is, hie telis us, for the secret pl1ace
<if privatu pr-ayer and mueditatioii. Thoe
wrisdoin cf the ages liure p)re-scuits " not

o11lY cil fr0ui the 1.11un1 cf prayer, but
bread and nîcat, whîchi mnay bc turiied
into strenigtlh for Ch ristiamn tctivity."
Anolig thle %wcr.]is great iwriters anld
saintly souls iw'lo are laid under tribute
foi' the ganrdriches cf these pages 'e
St. Augustine., Tauller, Thoînas à Knps
Francis of Sales, RZichard l3axtem', Jereniy

T loSamunel Riutherfomrd, Abbé Feue-
lin, Thomnas C. Upliam, F. W. Faber, anid
mniauy o)tiie..

AIfdflult!i, or' thp .Apostolie Tiwelre
Bfe -rd .41e>'Jeflcst. 13y RmEv.
J. L. Sooy, D.D. Cincinniati : Curts

& Jeningiiis. Tocronto W'illiaiii Briggýs.

Thie story (if iic twci sculs, " says thc
author, ", is exactiy alike. In somnle tlmeme
is a, bumingc eîtliusiasm ; in others, a
hiiy quiet. Onie Nq all activity and dar-
iig muitheî', like 'Mary, loives to mît at
the feet cf Jesus. One is a1 Boaenrges;
anoîtimuî i. a Tuai;......le iii-
d1ividualities (if îwrsoîn;d cliara4tei are iu
no wise destroyed 1)3 the mie' life umiidem
the Gospel. Ratiier the Gospel is nîceant
tci iieigliten and( deepmum these, mid tc
niaku caci umaii nore intenseiy Iiumnseif,
ilncre thoncuglîly ilidividual, and um1ilike,
anybody cise. To adopt, the beautitel
figure of Oyril cif Jei'usaiem, 'One and
thîe saille raimi comes dlivin upomi aIl tlie
eartli, 3'et it becoies whiite in the lily,
and red iii the rocse, aud puî'tue iin the
violets, and pansies, anid difféeit ammd
varions in ail the sevelmnl k-inds. It is
onue thînig in theu pa;dn-tree, and another
iin the vinle, and ail i ail things. Tlius

1lso thme Hol13 Spirit, mie and tiniforim
and undivided in ii isel f distributes

is gîace to evui'3 muail as le wilis.*
.l tiue eluci datioiî cf tithis subject Dr.

Socy treats cf the impulsive type) cf
Cliristianlitj', anî.l the inituitive, the ilntel-
lectual, the dnnsmai' ty'pes. HoI
dîscusses a11so thu sîiecial tuenîptatiomis
whicli thu.-se ty'pes pî'cnt, and the micli
fruitiuin they beai' wlieui Spirit-fihied.

Railgcd Lady. 13y W%. D. Ho-WELi.
W. J. Gage Ci.. Clotli,

.Mr. Hctweiis' stories« niienit stifdy nmore
for their delicate hmumour, timeir subtle

cha'acerskeciîîg Ihuiformi involvedl plot
-cf IwIhich tiiev have Ililo. File is ani
aî'tist cf the ln'e-P«iphacIite sclci, ac-
coiii1 ihlimiig 1)3' Il51113 iiiuiute touches
whiat othur mIccol)lliisll b3' a fcw broad,
strok'es. Lt is a jironf cf blis geias t1lat
lie initerusts us profounidiy iii thce simple-
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souled New England girl, and the divinity-
student waiter at the sutumier Ilote]. Slie
loves lier shy suitor for liimiself, not be-
cause hoe is to be a niissionary. " You
would do ail this," lie says, '' le ail tll-,
for me, a wroehed and erring creature of
the dust, and yet not do i. for-God."

The girl's nature is ennobled and puri-
fied by trial and sorrowv before slie reaps
ain«afternmth of chastenied joy. The story
hias the subdued atinosphiere of the Indian
Sunîtuier, ilot tue vivid colouring of the
niid-year. But one feels, to change the
figure, thiat there are depthis of feeling
that this plunîniiet does not sounid. The
well is deep and the writer lias not whiere-
-vith to draw.

The New Engyland clîaracter.sketching
is very clever. Thei foibles of the newly-
ricli, the wrong done by unithinking, fel-
flhness, the charni of simple goodness
are ail set forthl withl a inaster's akili.

Tite Life of John .Rcad. By BLAN;CIIE
J. REAI>. Toronto : Salvation Arniy
Printiîîg and Publisliing House. Pp.

The story of a, good mîan's life is better
thaîî volumies of didactie teaceliing,: one
is teaclîing by examiple, tue otiier by pre-
cept. Jolin Read -%as a faithful soidier
of Jesus Christ in the Salvation Arnîy.

lina youtli lie experienced an old-
fasliioned conversion at an arnîy meeting,
and soon after entered its service. The
very persecutions eniduredl developed luis
sturdy strength of claracter. Ris ]ife-
story gives a go od inside view of arnîy life
and service froin Newfoundland to the ex-
tremne far Nortlî-West. Failing liealth led
to ]lis return. for a tinme to Iiis native, land,
wvlere, far froin lione and thiose -%hoiin
lie loved best, lie passed away froni
labour to reward. Ris life-story is told
witlî loving, tenderness, and cannot fail
to he, an inspiration to increased devotion
ini the service of our comnîon Master and
Lord.

Tite Chri.stian Life. A Staidy. By BOR-
DEN P. BOWNE. Cincinnati : Curts &Ç.
Jennings. Toronto : William Briggcs.
P'p. 152. Price, 50 cents.
«'NXre ail feel>," says Professor Bowne,

"'tlh-t in religion, of all mnatters, we
sliould be supreniely real and sincoe;
.und yet, owing to an anibiguous and mis-
leading terniniolog(,y and tlîe illusions
thience resulting, aîn uncoinfortable air of
.irtificiality and unireality oft«en seeis tO
Iervade the subject.", It is to clear Ul)
thle anig<uities and uncertatinties of con-
ventional tlîouglit and language that hie

lias writteni tlîis book. As tîme î)roduct.
of one of the ciearest tliinkers and strong-
est writers of Ainericani Methodisn, it
]lias a special value to aIl persons vhîo are
not satisfied witli their religious expe-
rience.

.Kiiny Robert lthe 'Bruce. By A. F. Muni-
sos,,. Famous Scots Series. Edin-
burglî and London: Olipliant, Ander-
son. -k Ferrier. Toronto: Williamî
Brigg s. l2ino, pp. 159. Price, 50
cents.
Onîe of the nîost roînantic figures in.

Scottisli Iiistory is thue liero of Bannock-
burn. After wve]l-nigli seven hundred
years the record of luis dceds of " derrng-
(Io" stirs tlîe lîeart of the patriotic Scot.
tliroughIout tlîe world. It strangely illus-
trates tîje spirit of tlîe times tliat, lis
fatlier left charge thuat ]lis bones nîiglit,
uxot be buried till they wvere borne in
triumiph froin Berwick bounids to, tlie
utniost lîiglilands. Kin, ]Robert liinîiself
ordered thînt hiis lieart slîould b eoui-
balimed and sent to Palestine to be buried
in Jerusalem. According, to tradition the
good kniglît Douglas, clîarging against
thie Muors in Spain, lîuried the precious
casket containing the king's lieart "a-
stone-cast and wcll more " into the ranks
of tlîe eneiny, exclaiming

«"Now pass tlîou forthi before
As thon wvast 'vont in field to be,
And I slîall follow, or else dec" ;

and thoen foughit his way to, it and recov-
ered it,ý taking it up ivitlî great daintic."
It was brougrht back, and buried in Mel-
rose Abbey.

Mr. Murison recounts the tale, with
ardent synipatlîy, and concludes: " Be
]lis motives wvlat they nuay, tlîe practical
outcomie 'vas the decisive establishîment
of thîe independence of therealin of Scot-
land, and lie reinains for ever tlîe greatest
of the Uine of Scottisu kings."

Ten to Oite, anud Olluer Papers. By tlie-
REV. J. A. CLAPPERTON, M.A. Lon-
don : Charles El. Kelly. Toronto:
W'illiamn Briggs. Pp. 128.
Thîis is a quaint little volume in the

Helps Heavenward series. It contains-
twenty-eiglit experiences in tlie hilier
Christian life frona the biographies of
Bible saints, ancient and modern, Pro-
testant a>nd Catluolic. It is interesting to
note tluat witli aIl tlîeir outer differences
thue religion of Christ in its etsence is the
saine in aIl true-uearted believers in ec~
communion and of every age.
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Goodi uestumonyt he

Newcombe Piano.
After a ten years' test bere's evidence that thousands in

Canada would truthfully corroborate:

TRuRto, N.S., Sept. lZth, 1892.
This is to certify that I have had in uise for about ten

vears one of Newcombe's Pianos, and take great pleasure
in saying, that, iii My judgment, it is everything that it
was represented to be at the time of purchase ; and for
quaiity of tone and evenness of touch tbey are unsur-
passed. The Neweombe Piano is a first-class ail-round
instrument.

JOHN ROBBINS,
Pastor Fi rst I>resbyterian Church.

107-109 Church Street,
TORONTO.

,wvwvywvwy~-u~

Some...
New Books

Either Now
Ready or

E hortly ta
Oeorg

be Moram
Published

eoN.
g & cou

.. Limited.

The Lîfe of the Spirit.
liV HlAMILTON WRIOIIT MrABei In a series of short chapters Mr. M1aii fias endeavorc-d t0 set the

great truths of the relig,ous life mn v ital relation to human) experience. Uloth, unmiforni with Mabie's
'A rks, *»125

The Trail of the Sandhill *Stag.
By EiHNEST Sz'io.x Tiiomiso,, author of «'Wild Animnais I have Knovii,' with îîuîîeruuls illiistra-

tions by the- author. Cro%%en Sto, cloth, $1. 50.

The King's Mirror.
Ity AN'rîONv IloiE, author of "The 1'risoner of Zenda, ' etc. Crowsn livo, cloth, SI.0 aie m~xr, 7(-

Society Types.
13v Ko-Ko. Sketches of the sort of people that are mnet in Toro-nto Soc metYu

Mr. Dooley in the Hearts of His Countrymen.
Crown 8vo, choth, $1.25 ; paper, 7.5v.

At ail Booksellera' or Postpald from the Publishers.

TORONTO

t
I

George N. Morang & Co., Limited,
go Wellington Street West,
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GAS FIXTURES

COMBINATION FIXTURES
ELECTRIC FIXTUREIS

For Lighting Churches, Halls and other Public
Buildings, Dwellings, Etc., are Designed

and Manufactured by us.

Long Experience, Ample Facilities, and Careful
Attention, guarantee our customers firet-ols work at prices
away below the market.

Write or cail on us before placing orders for iii... goode.
Et wJ.fl pay you.

The Keit h & Fitzsc=i Mons Co.
111 King St~reet West, -TORONTO, ONT.

il If Vour Shoes Pinch
WE WOULD SUGGEST YOU LET US FIT YOUR FEET

WITI1 A PAIR 0F OUR

Easy=To=WaIk=In -Shoes
The Style, Comfort and Fit will be a revelation to you and

a walking advertisemnert for us.

H.&O. BLAOHFORD, Vonge Street,

The Perfect Mucilage
and Paste Bottie

... MADE 0F PURE ALUMINUN
Ras a Water Reservoir and Vapour Chamber,

keelping whole interior atmosphere constantl
moist, preventing dryingr Up or clogging.Agreat succees. Adopted for use by the Do~
mlnlon Government.

______Prise, 50 ente, Pstpald.
WILUAM BRICCÎ, WeaIey ulda T'ObO#TO
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S2S2S

ESTABLISHEDrROGERS9 1

FURS OUR SPECIALTY

OUTSIDE CITY ORDERS
RELIABLY FILLED -«*»---SeaI Jackets

JAS. H. ROGERSJ
*ovEo FROM COR. KING & CMURCM STS. 84 Yonge Street, TORONTO

p--sH- ' 2q29-m ý2-ý 52SS2; 29 21

1beadquarters for %Statlonery and office Supplies
Account Books. Fuil assortment, ail descriptions.

Bookbinding. Every style. Moderate prices.

Leather GQoodS. Great variety, unsurpassed, close prices.

Agents for WIRT FOUNTAIN PEN. " Get the best." CALIGRAPII TYPEWRITER. "Stands at

the head." EDIS50N MIMEOGRAPII. "Perfect Duplictor."

THE BROWN BROS., ITE
STATIONERS, BOOKBINDERS.

Maniufacturera of Accou.ut Books, Leather Qoods, Etc.

64-68 King St. East. -- TORONTO.
Established 1856

THE . r

_BENNETT & WRIGHT GO.,
(Llmited) 0F TORONTO

Ibeatinq Enineers and Saitary Plumbers
LJUR SHOW ROOMS are now fitted with the latest and

Sanitary Specialties, showing complete Bathrooms
in various styles. Inspection Isivited.

OAS and ELECTRIC LIGHT FIXTURES In Great Verlety

72 QUEEN STREET EAST, TORONTO.
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Serid for a new Catalogue
of our

Hot Water
Heating 4
Goods,& ,*

THE "PRESTON BOILER'

T HIS iswhat a Customer says:
<'oiîoulmi ( )it., Marci lttt, 18ffl..

iNt1sslis. ( L.xîiî Ilios. & Co.,
P>reston. Ont.

eitr,',Ibought a Preston Boiler for uiy house
hecause the whlIcinner heating surface is exposed
10 the direct action of the tire, and the outer surface
is utiiized as, a hcating surface by the prndîîcts of
<oinhusl ion being miade 10 pass ovcr it in its fult
volumne. There bcing no horizontal surface,, to
spcak, of, it, is comparativeiv easy 10 keep dlean.
'l hoe watcr circulation is vertical, and therefore
naturai. The construction is sinmple, being coin-
Cite in one casting. Therc arc no joints reqniring
hoit s, an d, as. an cconoinical bouse warnier, it

stands in the front, rank.
Vours truly, W. L.ITL A

SHot Water Boilers for Goal
IHot Water Bolers for Goal and Wood

Combination Furnaces for GoalW ~Combination Furnaces for WoW E Gombination Furnaces for Goal and WoodA E Hot Air Furnaces for Goal
MAKEepHot Air Furnaces for Wood

SHot Air Furnaces for Goal and Wood
SRadiators, Registers, and

EVERYTHINO in the Heating une

WviRIT US FOR INFORMATION.
COMBUN ATIO N

wmi.G Clare Bros. & Co. PREsToN,
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%ý Q Manufacturers

Fred'k OFFICE.hS

H. ui Street ast.

Levey ~Armstrong

~pCo. ~ ~ RRESENTATV

QP59 Beekmran St., RPEETTV

QP New York. i '02

REV. JOHN MORGAN, A.M., Ph.D., President. ALBERT MORLAN, A.M., Secretary.

Central University
A (orrespondence Institute, chartered under the laws ut Indiana, offers to non-resident students

unsurpassed facilities for the prosecution of special studies under the direc-
tion of able prof essors of Language, Literature, Philosophy,

History, Pedagogy, Etc., Etc.

Clergymen, Authors, Teachiers
or others interested in scientiflc or literary work, should write for announoement containing

courses for Home Study, leading to Academic Degrees. Thorough,
conscientious work the basis of advancemient.

Circulars, Tcstimonials, etc., etc., upon request. Address the Secretary,

00-4 ALBERT MORLAN, Indianapolis, Ind., U.S.

Canada: its Ris@ and Progr.ss.
ýBy G. BARNETT SMITH. Author of "TheTheisr C o fthe.........................Hiso r ofth e .................. Pal. 25

Roeanoe
Dite*
OIouiza1io~

WILLIAM BRIGGS,

India.
From the Aryan Invasion to the Great Sepoy

Mutiny. By ALFRtED E. KNIGHT. Author of
"Victoria: Her Life and Reign," etc.

Cloth. ............................... 1.25

The United States@
From its Earliest Times to the Landing of

the Pilgrim Fathers. By G. BARNETT SMITH.

Cloth................................ $1.25

The United States@
From. the Seventeenth Century to, the Pres-

eut Dat. By G. BARNE'rT SMITH.
Vol. I ., Cloth ....................... $L125

Wesley Buildings, TORONTO, ONT.

I
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Cbef..

Oliver 'C*pcwrtter
Is best suited for one's personal use, because it is stronger,
easier learned, Iess liable to get out of order and cheaper
than any other standard machine sold in Canada. The
OLIVER combines a FREE TYPE BAR and VISIBLE ivrit-
in-, each letter being in full sight, immediately it is struck.

AD DR E SS..

1in1otmpe Coinpauvg
Manufacturera for

'Znaaanb Zoutb Bmertca.
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A NEED 0F THE HOUR

i Cwenttb
£entury fond

0F MIL EDEtbds
0F mtol$

Its Illustrious Founderu, its Wonderfui Growth,
its Great Achievemnents. .0 .sS .0 il .$ je .0 .

R sd tosoboos.They give atfund ofinformation of the marvelous
school, Epworth League, and home libraries. Show the list to your friends.

Tho Popular Hlutory of
Mothodisse. By John Tlelford, B.A.
Paper............................ $0 05

Makors of Mothodisem. By
Rev. W. H. Withrow, D.D. Fully
ilu8trated. Cloth.................i 1o0

Hlstory of the M. E. Ohurch
in Canada. By Thomas Webster,
D.D. Cloth ...................... 10

Mothodlmm in Eastern Brit-
leh America, including Nova
Scetia New Brunswick, Newtound-
land, IÏ3rnce Edward Island and Ber-
muda. By T. Watson Smith. Cloth,
2 vole ............................ 250

The History of the Rolig-
loue Movement ot the Eignteenth
Century, called Methodism. By Abel
Stevens, LL.D. 3 vols., cloth.... 375

The Story of Motholierm
throughout the World, tracingr the
rise and progrese of that wonderful
rellgious movement which, like the
Gulf Stream, bas given warmth to0
wide waters and verdure to many
lands; and giving an account of its
various Influences and institutions of
to-lay. By A. B. Hyde, S.T.D. To
which is added "The Story of Meth-
odismn in the Dominion of Canada,"
by Hugh Johnsten, M.A D D. "Te
Story of the E worthLýee by
Rev. Joseph F. Lirry, D.D. N'ealsix hundred prtraits and views, wit~
classified index of nearly three thon.
sand references. Cloth sprinkled
ede, $2.75; cloth, gilt eages, $325:
bair morocco, gui edges . ........... 4 00

Boums of Llght on Early
Mathodilem In Amerlca. Chieffy
drawn trom the Diary Letters Manu-

orita, Documents an;fOrigina TractsOf the Rev. Ezekiel Co r. Compiled
by Geo. A. Phoebus, D.D.~ Cloth .. i 25

Oentonnial of Canadlian
Mathodlsm. Publlsbed by direc-
tion of the General Conterence. Cloth 1 25

Bido Lighte on tho Con-
filetso f Mothodmm during the
second quarter of the Nineteenth
Century, 1827-1852. A Centenary con-
tribution te the Constitutional Hie-
tor of Methodism, with a biograph-
1al sketch. By Benjamin Gregory,
D.D. Cloth ....................... 275

Oyclopoedia of Mothodim
In Canada. Containing Historical,
Educational and Statistical Informa-
tion, datlng from the beginning of the
work In the several provinces of the.
Dominion of Canada, and extending
to the Annual Conterences ot 1880.
B> the Rev. George H. Cornish,LD.. with an introduction by the
Rev. John Carroll. D.D. Cloth, 81.25;
sheep............................150

John Wesley: Hie Life and Hia
Wo C Bytthe Rev. Matthew Le-

lievre. C0Ith....................i as3
The Lifeo0f the Rev. John

Wesley, Founder of the Methodist
Societies. By Richard Watson. Cloth 35

The Oontonary Lif o0f JohnWesley. By Edith C. Kenyon, au-
thor 0f "Forestailed," etc. Clo...... 90

The Lifo of John Wesley.
ByJohn Telford, B.A., anthor of
"W&eeiey Anecdotes," etc. Cloth .. 2 60

Wesley-The Man, Hie
Teachl 'ng, and Hie Work. Being
Sermons and Addresses delivere
in the City Road Chapel at the Cen-
tenary commemoration of John Wes-
e1r's death. Revised by the authors
Coth ............................. 125

Tho Oomplote Works of
the Rev. Jlohn Wesley, &.M., with
the last corrections of the author.
Cloth, 14 vols .................... 17 0

Wesloy's Hous.. Sermons and
Addresses delivered at the Dedication
Services, 1898, in Wesley's Chapel.
Cloth .............................. as5

Tho Why of Mothodlsm. By
Daniel Dorchester, D.D. Cloth ... 70

Mothodlsmn and Anglican-
lem. In the light ot Seripture and
History. By Rev. T. G. Williams,
D.D. Cloth ....................... 75

Elomonts of Mothodm in
a series ot short lectures addressed
te ene beginninga lite of godliness.
By D. Stevenson, D.D. Clot .... 50

Barbara Hock. A Tale of
Early Methedism. By Rev. W. H.
Withrow, D.D. Cloth..............75

Tho Mothodist Family Li-
brary. Memnoirs ot John Wesley.
John Fletcher. Mrs. Fietcher, Wil-
liam Bramwell, William Carvosso,
Hester Aun Rogers, Bilas Told,
Charles Richardson, Richard Burd-
sail, Dr. Adam Clarke; aIse John
Nelson's Journal. Cloth, each ....... 35

Tho Villageo Blackamlth. Life
et Sammy Hick. Cloth .............. 50

Billy Bray. By F. W. Bre.... 35
Tho Backwoode Proachor

Th lCrcuiRder. B y Edward
Eggleston.......................... 0

Mothodist Manual. Designed
tor Bible Classes, Sunday-schools andNormal Classes, Epworth Leagnea,
probationers for Churoh membershlp
and the yenng people generally et the
Methodist Church. By Rev. W. Gai-
braith, M.A., LLB., PhLD. Paper.. 10

WILLIAM BRIGGS, - Wesley Buildings, - TORONTO, ONT.
MONTRK&L: C. W. COATES. HÀWÀyx: S. F. HUESTIS.
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WooflhsnPuDisfti9g .Gompang
~BOOKS ei

TIhe following publications of the Wood-Allen Publishing Company have
found favor in the United States, where they have received the endorsation
of the leading workers in the cause of Social Purity.

The. Cigarette and the Youth. By E. A. Kvça.
l>rice, 2c.

Sir George Williams, founder of the Y. M. C. A., St.
Paul's Churchyard, London, England, says: -I
synîpathize with your efforts to combat this growing
evii, and wish every success, and a wide circulation,
to 'The Cigarette and the Youth.'

Âlmost a Man. By MARY WooD-ALLEN, M.D.
Price, 25c.

A frank talk to a iîoy who was " Alinost a Man,"
and the good it did him. As it is in story form, every
boy will read it and be the better for it.

Almnt a Woman. By MARY WOOD-ALLEN, M.D.
Price, 25c.

It presents in attractive formi the pure instruction
needed by the girl. Mothers will find this just what
they have been wantingý to put into the hands of their
daughters.

"The good it nill do in its help to niothers and
teachers is incalculable. God prosper the womnan
whonî he inspired to write it, and hellp ail who read it
to scatter iLs truth-seeds I)roadcast."-- Tte P'acific
Easigi.

ChUld Confidence Rewa.rded. By MARY WOOD-

ALLEN, M. D. Price, 10e.

" Unique and výaluab)le."-Fraiwes E. Willard.
" It is worth its weight in gold to the puzzled

mother, telling- her exactly wbat she needs to know,
andl how Lo present the truth to bier childreti."
Ladîes' Hwie Jousrnal.

The Marvels of Ou.r Bodily Dwelling. By
MARY WOOD-ALLEN, M.D. Price, *1.10.

"It is quite refreshing to flnd a work on one of the
Most important branches of knowledge, whieh pre.
sents the leading and fondamnental features in a
simple, clear, comiprehensive manner, f ree from tech-
nicalities. This is essentially a great menit in a new
work on phvsiology under the tormn of an allegory by
Mary Wood Allen, M.D. This excellent work ought
to be read not only, but studied, by every oue in anI
Out Of Our schools, who is interested in preserving the
integrity of 0cr bodily and mental functions."-Geo.
E. .Seyiaour, Prqfessor of llistory, High School, St,.
Loitis, No.

Teaçbing Trnth. Bv MARY WOOO.-ALLEN, M.D.
1'nie, 25c.

Dlear Doctor,-Please send nie somne more copies
0f your unique and valuable little book. I cannot
keep a copy over night. It would be an evangel te,
ever ' young personl iii whose hand it miight be placed.
I would aIso invite the Public School Teachers to
exanmine this rare littie book."-rîe E. Willard.

NOW AEAoY.
What a Young Husband Ought to Know. By

SYLVANUS STALL. D.D. Cloth, 81.00.
The author has treated the most delicate and sacred

suibjec ts with that sanie ennobling force which
characterizes the preceding bocks of the series, ad-
dressed to boys and to young nmen, and which wonI
for these books unsolicited ami hearty conînendation
at the International Convention of the Young Mien's
Christian Associations at Grand Rapids, Michigan,
and at Mr. Moody-s World Students' Conference at
Northfield, Massachusetts. It ought to be read by
every person of mature years, whether married or
unnîarried, both nmen and wenîen.

What a Yotung Boy Ought to Know. By REv.
SYLVANUS STALL, D.D. Price, net, 81.00.

Freni Theodore L Cuyler, D. D. :" Your admirable
littIe book ought to be i n every hoine where there is
a boy. You (leserve the thanks cf every parent lu
the land(."

What a Yotung Girl Ought to Know. By MARY
WVOîD.ALLYN, MI)., and REY. SYLVANUS STALL,
Dii. Price, net, 81.00.

It is a ïnother's talk to a young girl, loving, neyer-
eut, and sweet, leading ber to re ,verence herself and
grousing iii her aspirations toward aIl that is noble
and good.

What a Young Mlan Ought to Know. By Ruuv.
SvLVANUS STALL, D.D. Price, net, $1.0>0.

Fnom Francis E. Clark, t).D. : "I regard Mr.
Stalî's new book as of exceeding value t,0 every youth
juat enterinigtlpon nianhood. It is written revenently
but very plainly, and I lielieve will save a multitude
cf young mnen froni evils unspeakable. 1 slîall give it
to nu' own son, anul cominend it to other young mnen
as I have an epportunity."

What a Young Woman Ought to Know. By
Mas. MARY WOOD.ALLEN, M.D., and SYLVAINIS
STALL, D.D. Cloth, net, $1.00.

Baby'a Firsts. By MARY WOOD.ALLEN, M.D.
CONTENTS-Tells What To Do :-First Bath-

First I)ness First Býed-First; Food-First Tooth-
First Year-First Work-First Education-The Baby
Who Must Travel -The Baby Who Must Stay at
Homue - " The Ownership cf the Child " -Nervous
Children. Price, 35 cents.

WE PAY POSTAGE.
WILLIAM BRIGGS, -- - 29 tc> 33 RICHMOND ST. WEST, TORONTO.

C. W. COATES, 2176 St. Catherine St., Moatreal. S. F. HUESTIS, Halifax.



Peole' s j
ruI Published iu Six Lurge Super

Royal Octavo Volumes.

3e727 Articles.

~r2tz __ 21,376 MoPo Articles than la Mhe
Encyclopoedia itnla

As a General Cyclopaodia Ut Us
S Mont oomprehensive in Scope--Most Practica1 in Information-Most Thorough in SOholar-

a hp-Most Complete in Topics- Most Systemnatia in Arrangement-Meut Attractive
1:ini Appearance-Most Convenient for Use-Most Recent in Publication.

A epecil teature o? tis Cyclopaediaisaits copicu. illustrations. Tii,,.are not ntreduoed merely auem-
X belliehrnents, but for the elucidation of the text. Many subjote ame tus made mucii more olear thea tbey
nwould b. by pagea of description. Every departrnent of human knowl.dge paaues umd.t revl.w.

X, A Few Canadian TestUmonlaUs.
1 reeeived the. PEOPLIe' aTtoPADià aIl right, and amn airply dellghted wlth it. 1 tak you very muii

f orIl "The Reading Courue." 1 think it a very excellent ting.-Wu. r. Sivm u aptia Mhnister.
S The. POPLn'. CTCLop.UDiA in &H1 that one enu deaire. It lu Indispensable fer the furmer, meelieela, olewgy

a m, merohant, teaoher, .tudent-in tact, ali.-Joux W. LAIrnur,. Géneral Merebat

a1dhyelaned te PRisuch Lm a nd amhug weresacll fai bu wet maRveed et Us Tz eonlae gn yet
Iamn in love wlth the. PuopLua <JTcLoPADiA, and take great pride in thé work au I urne It frem Mime reevdttossuuOcoan n r elutife lbl.Rv .G ÀrEaglclAu

Recolved the P19orta'. Ovcoeraoià ail rigbt, and arn deliichted wli itL My wte gave li a few bo.sbold :

coplote, Information given. 1 f eel arntly repaid for rny invetmont.-Ruvr. B. OAzn.vu Mciii. Minister. X:,
1, wiaii to express rny entire satistaction wlth work (the PnelLas OcLyow'mîu). 1 bave oeb te-

terred te It, and have alwayu found the desired Informetion, glron in a coua and oenda form a"i accerate
la detall.-W. R. EOCLETONIS, P.O. Depertrnn

S The. PUOPLU'. Orcx.oî.snu whloh 1 erdered duly carne te iiend. 1 am muéb plomMe with % i, nd agwee.

= ay dlrappinted; it isn uc:botter thoan 1:wued 2Eepc twudh.1bvete tl aiu as
it:en h hu neyer failed rne.-Yourm truly, Roy. W. G. Sutra, Preebyterlea Mhnlster.

Dai Sm,-I recelved thes.i volumes et your PfOPLm'a CrCuPA~Mî.. 1 mmd them Wo bu Ini every
&Ul tbet yen recernrended tiern te bu. 1 arn pleaaed wlUh the, lnvetment.-I. EàeLuuea, Ie. MIaute.

1 fndth PROLIS ycLriAtobea alabl wrkofreeres Th zM h"anmm, n &U
1:goed. It teea goed all.round OyclopSfdla.-Youru truly, Baooernut 8awou, Tea"er.

lua Sa,-Frorn what 1 have me fer meen et the CvcLoPsniA 1 like l very mmcii, aud bave ne deu 1i
ue it trom tîrne te trne, 1 will bu greatly pleeed with it.-J. D. SunvuLsD, mpt. JIabeulu ExIbit.

Why Buy ilThe PeopUe's CycUopSoda"? Because
ltina the beat edlted Cyclopoedia in the. world, glvhng the bruine et 500 uciilere

It ia tbe moet compaot Cyolopiedia. By uslng aqueoitye orcée ieferencee, abbrsvletlena, ami
ltby tabulating information wberever possible, the, six velumnea et hiPeople% ocnah abent 8,001),000
rkwordé. Tiiey would meke about ton volurnes et meet et the other oyelep.dte.r3:i Ioi the o 1l1v C ycloprndia in harrnony wli the spirit ef the i9tb century-i teg o o tbé etute.n
9 aglne, Uhe tulogrepi, and the. telephone--m eop when trne ceunte, when Urne la rnny.

14 You com get thia SPLENDID CYCLOPADJÂ ddiveWCdoouI$.SI mbd Puy fe i Uai tk. mm
of .7 centsa oday. À rare chance go muosre a PIrat -can Oyoe " at i coagses and se

WILLIAM BRI16S9S Wesley BuiUdngsi TORONTOe Ont.
Flease ehee ....................................................

Cw ose w si o People'* Cyolopudle, in$ï amIW teya ectie vluuoei boed

wMorder, ansd 8.00 monWhy. uSsi tMese enti mm aua ........... w io W.

LUbrary Leathur-Harbie Edge, - - - 27 00 Adr .......................
MMel Turkey Eoroooo-arb1@ Edge - u 00

M in ootractustyle ofblndlng waated U the work je ot .autàaouoy 1 &pru N la S
taemdhe «mut paid in Wo bu prernptly reinmded.
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New Fernley Lecture

The

L~EQangelical Succession
Ror

SCbe Spiritual Lineage
of the

~ Y ~ Christian Church and Ministry

Being the Twenty-Ninth

X Fernley Lecture, delivered
in London, Juty, i899,

Rt ClOth,. postpaid, 90c.
John Taylor & Co., WILAMIIIGS

UIkmuknero. TORONTO. N WESLEY BIT1ILDYNas, ToHoNTO.

If there is a history of
weak lungs ini your family, '

take Scott's Emulsion. 1 i

Lt nourishes and invigor- ___

ates.
Lt enables you to resist the

disease. Even if your lungs
are alreaay affected, and if
besides the cough you have
fever and emaciation, there
is stili a strong probability of ý"1
a cure.

The oit in the Emulsion R

feeds; the hypophosphites -

give power to the nerves; X
and the glycerine soothes and F441

b a S= n $.o ail drugglsti. lu ,

i
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